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A-Bomb Freed As Cause Of Tornadoes Over Nation
•old

th«

W EATHER
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloud,v Thursday 
night u d  Friday with widely scattered 
afternoon and evening thundershower*. Not 
much change la temperature.

Solon gave the following advice: "t'onahler 
your honor, as a gentleman, of more weight 
than an oath. Never tell a He. Pay atten* 
tion to matters of Importance." — laertlns.

—WllUam Ellery (banning
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BIG'M ONEY A T STAKE

Cotton Growers 
Brewing A  Fight

WASHINGTON, June 11 —U P - 
A fight between eastern and west- 

H-ern cotton growers was brawing 1ft 
Congress Thursday, with millions 
Of dollars at staks on tha outcome.

The fight is over a move by a 
group of western congressmen to 
revamp the acreage allotment pro
gram through which the govern
ment hopes to hold down cotton pro
duction and avoid cosUy surpluses 
next year.

The westerners Introduced legis
lation Wednesday which, In gen
eral, would give state* west of the 
Mississippi a bigger share and 
most other «täte« a smaller share 
of Ute total cotton allotment than 
they are1 accorded under present 
law.

, Rep. Allan Oakley Hunter (R- 
Calif I one of the sponsors, said 
that

other states, 
based on prqvloi

-allotments are
planting history 

cotton production has shifted 
rapidly to the West during the last 
decade.

But Rep. Thomas G. Abernethy 
ID-Mlu ), a spokesman for pro
ducers in the deep South, protested 
that the legislation would protect 
"late-comera" into cotton produc
tion who, he aaid, are largely res
ponsible for the surpluses.

The odds on the final outcome 
appeared to favor the Abernethy 
group, largely because It Is easier, 
to block controversial legislation 
In Congress than It la to enact it.

The westerners' only chance of 
victory appeared to hinge on their 
ability to persuade eastern produc
ers that unless the allotments are 
revised there will be enough dis-

Kissing Snarls 
Jersey Traffic

JERAEY CITY, N. J., June It 
—I’P—An order banning kissing 
at a Journal Square bus slop 
during morning rush hours has 
been Issued.

Bus lines had complained 
that husbands kissing their wives 
goodbye were holding up traf
fic In that area, according to 
the president of the Hudson 
Boulevard Commission.

Speeds
•. . i .i ^

On Korean
Work

was only fair inasmuch - a* satisfied growers to kill all produc 
present law would force bigger, tion controls and price support for 
planting ...................j M | |cuts In tha Went than In | the 1854 crops.

A-Bomb Freed As 
Cause Of Storms
WASHINGTON. June 11 - U P -  

Th# atomic bomb was acquitted by 
the experts Thursday of any res- 

• ponaibllity for this season's aerie* 
of tornado disasters

For a while it appeared that a 
politician was appealing tha vordict 
of science. But sfter saying he be 
lleved "definitely" that the toma 
doe* were traceable to the Nevada 
A-bomb tests. Rep. James E. Van 
Zandt (R-Pa.i took it all back.

Meanwhile, the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the Weather Bu
reau'* top sciantlsts had asserted 
there was no connection between 
the big bomb and the big winds 
which so far this month have cost 
at Asst 343 lives.

Meteorologists have explained 
often since the advenj of the atomic 
age that A-bombs lack the power 
to produre anything but extremly 
local weather events.

Most members of the House-Sen 
-ale Atomic Energy committee ac
cepted tha arlentlftc explanations 
of the weather experts But 

-  Wednesday, referring to the recent 
tornado tragedies, one member. 
Van Zandt. told the United Press: 

. "I  think definitely that these 
Mow« can be traced to the recent 
aerlea of teste in Nevada."

‘T know," Van Zandt added, 
••that the experts will deny that 
this Is possible ”

The experts did deny It and so,

recent tornadoes and the testing of 
atomic bomb* in Nevada "

Van Zandt added he had not at
tended this season s tests in Nevada 
and had received no information 
about them "which could In any 
way have a bearing on th* ques
tion of weather."

•N *  *

Teamwork Of 
Officers Nabs 
Car Suspects

— i

Staff Officers 
Form Two Tearnsrs*,

PANMUNJOM. Korea, June 11 — UP—  Staff officara 
split into two sections Thursday to spaad up their work on 
a Korean true* whila. .at Seoul, President Syngman Rhea 
fold his people the armistice would mean "death to us."

Army Col. Don O. Darrow took over one of the teams 
smoothing out final details of an armistice and Marine Col. 
James C. Murray headed the other.

As th* two sections rushed to complete th* document 
a period oMeaa than two to atop th* bloodshed on th* fighting front, th* 78-yoar-old 

South Korean president spoke to his people.
Referring to President Eisenhow-

NEW STRATEGY FOR AIRI.INE SERVICE in Pern pa Is being plsnned through cooperation with the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce. Shown above- are of flclels of the elty and the local aviation r®mn*t 
a . they discuss participation In the new plan. I .eft to righi they are Lynn Boyd, local chamber presi
dent. Frank Culberson. avlnUon committee ehnirman, and Mayor Tom Rose. (News Phot*»

Teamwot# between county and 
state police authorities has paid 
off in the arrest of two Fort Worth 
youths who admitted verbally that 
they stole mote than IS automo
biles in 
days.

Awaiting arraignment today in 
county jail are Gaye W. Brown, 
IS, and James L. Birch. 17,'arrest
ed Wednesday afternoon near Du
mas in a stolen car by Highway 
Patrolman Roger Sosebee, Dalhait,

I who had picked up the report of 
j the pair's latest vehicle.

Admitting ttfat they had operat
ed 11 stolen car» in Fort Worth 

i Monday flight; Brown and Birch 
I told investigating officers here ear
ly Wednesday night how they had 

I gone from on* car to another for 
I* total of seven since they'd left

Reds Overrun 
Three Outposts 
In Major Drive

Death Figure Soars 
In Worcester Storm
WORCESTER, Mass., June 11 — 

UP Relief «Rtciala revised death 
and damage figures upward Thurs
day sls President Elsenhower con
sidered a weekend visit to th* dev 
aststed scene of Tuesday's Ntw 
England tornado.

Th* death toll had climbed to *8 
early today and official estimates < 

th* Worcester area

SEE NEW HOPE ____

Air Group 
To Attend 
Dallas Meet

.era personal appeal for co-opera
tion, Rhe# said South Korea's ob
jections to the truce were misun
derstood.

“ We regret it very much that wa 
take a different view to hi* friendly 
advice, and this i*-unavoidable be
cause a truce on present terms 
simply means death to U*. . .

"We have been explaining this 
position to our Allies and intend to 
do so c6ntinuou»ly.

SEOUL, June 11 —UP— The "lAlthough) the difference be- 
And they didn't know how many ¡Communist*. mounting, their heavi- tween oUr view* and that of th*
more vehicles they had entered be- 'eat attack in nine month*, overran United State» are wide. . . we al-
for# leaving Fort Worth.. key outpost* and knifed through wavs remember the fact that the
. The teamwork went Into action lh* m*'n All,ed defense line op the United Rtates ha* no lesi concent
in mid-afternoon Wednesday, coun- *»*1 central front at three points in our future thsn we have.

We wish our Allies would com#
T *  to unde, . und our true Intention, still behind the UN Ime hout. after Rh## , a c,e»r pUt

era that Struck tn th# Midwest ear t pints of blood was rushed to the 
Her this week, th* national tornado disaster scene Wednesday, 
death toll stood Thursday at 343. The National Red Cross allocated 

Th# R#d Cro## #«t the Worcester¡$100.00 in fund# *nd Got.
«re# death toll and said mdny of,Christian A. Hertar* request for __ __
th. 300 Injured who remained hoi- $10 million from ' ^ a l  govern- campaign of about
pitalised might soon be added to ment wa* upped to $25 million in a l .
th* list deep»* an emergency| late bid Wednesday by U 
blood-giving program. An initial *00 Leverett Salionatall (R Mtss.i

ty and state officers said today.
Chief Deputy 9heriff S h i r l e y  
Ntckols and Deputy Sheriff Buck
Haggard were on their wav to lh* ,ir*t «Hack. Other* sat atop n t
McLean to inve.ligate a movie " • » ' r won po^ on s a. _ _ ^  ...... ...........
break-in, when they got the *'*11 Korean troop* slowly pressed thmU uf |h# „»„lefront to t;
from Sosebee. Nickols went to Du- *"* Ked* back, 
mas to pick up Brown snd Birch. *  fuul)h *»P (t°*ed ,bv

Meanwhile. Hrghwav Patrolman American* ol the U. S. Thud Dt- 
E. J. Robertson got 'a call on sn ®,l« r ,,oul® of f ‘« ht
abandoned vehicle on By afternoon. Allied fighting people to avoid "radical conduct

Robertson! w*51® w'ere reported bringing under and "violent expressions of com

sidestepped a clear state* 
of whether he would order 

hi* ROK army, now manning two- 
ant. to Ignore 

slid wr eck a UN-Communist truce 
now in its final stage*.

Aa Appeal to People 
The President appealed t* th*

Crawford St. That one 
stolen in Shamrock.

S. Sen.

of damage in
totaled «7* million. BELATED ARRIVAL

At Minot. N. D., meanwhile. Mr.
Eisenhower designated Maaaachu | 
setts as a major disaster area. I 
qualifying it for federal financial j 
aid. No specific fund* were allo-

1 dusted it for fingerprints. Then he, 
Nickols, Haggaid and Sheriff Rule 
Jordan gathered In the »her ill a of
fice for queationing.

This it the route of car thefts 
th# Fort Worth youths admitted. 
From Fort Worth to Wichita Falla:

In effort did Van 7 . „Ht i« ,«r u . cated, but requests from Msssachu- 
issued a . i u m Z m y m ,  I « « *  h*d r«"«*d *10

"Nothing I said was intended to 'million to $35 million.
Indicata a connection between the , , 8ourcf*

Gl Killed After 
Writing To Son

Canadian Han 
Passes Lie Test

PHENIX
U P -S ft

at the temporary’ White,
House in North Dakota ^said Mr. j 
Eisenhower was considering a via-I 
tt to the tornado area when he -
makes a New England .wmg b e  ,order, to move up with hi* unit to 
tore returning to Washington la t.,lh« front in Korea, but for a few 
Sunday. Saturday appeared to bejbrtef momenta hi* thought*-turned 
the moat logical dav for a trip to j »way from the impending battle 
Worcester. ! and fled aero#* the mile* to a little

Including casualties from twist- home in Alabama
--------------------------------------- - —  | He found a quiet place and took

out pencil and paper.
"Dear Mike." he started the 

letter to his three-year-old son.

New hope for airline service In 
Pampa wa» seen today as a co- 

* ‘  Ml
Southwestern citre* i* b e i n g  
launched by the Dalla* Chamber
of Commerce. „  __

Members of the local aviation Altua. Okla.: to Mangum. Okla; 
committee of the Pampa Chamber to Sh.mrocfcr W L»fors; to Pampa; 
of Commerce accepted an rnvita- « f f  finally Duma. Some car. 
tion today to send delegate, to a ' b* \ “ ld' " nlv d">'* * ~ und
meeting Monday in Dalla* of isp, ‘ n . Bo,**r * * y h , dresentative* of th# cities to work «witched license pistes.
out a cooperative plan

control all pur
day night by an .estimated ».(»hi As ,le „tiered his warning 
Reds.

int* attacked Wednes-! plaints to our Allies."
hie

cabinet met in a building next to
the bombed-out capitol, hi* chief 
of staff called 10 top general* to 
a "council of war." and 54.000 Ko
reans demonstrated for the third 
straight day in Seoul.

A clear Indication that the final 
armistice document wa* near com
pletion wa* given when three high- 
tanking mem bets of the United Na
tions truce delegation left-their baa#

Ike 'Selling' 
His Program 
To Midwest

11 UP

CITY. Ala.. June 11 
Terrell Anderson had

Several day before, the Defense 
Department notified Mike » moth
er that the sergeant wa* killed in 
action in Korea two week* ago, 
about six hour* after he had fin
ished his letter.

A lie detector te*t given to Roy 
Mowles in Austin has definitely 
«^»firmed hie statements concern-'
Wf the shooting death of Howard U ___ T L „ -  TeaMan Threatened To 

'ZJgraLE Assassinate Ikeauthorities, had voluntarily agreed 1V
to the teat which indicated that n e w  ROCHELLE. N Y ,  June with
h# has been telling th# truth. TheUj —UP— A vagrant laborer de- mtle
Rt£°r<l ®*ld th* teat report »bowed »o-ibed as a • dangerous maniac" thought I would drop you a few 

t0 <**.thI w*» be taken to Phaadelphia to lln„  to you know my thought* "
* vV* “  “  * . f “ " d ,y  *  th* f*ce charge* of threatening to He told Mik* "R i» hard for a
Mowlea , “ »“ •‘'rate President Elaenhower ^  to leav,  hla family
W ^dlaM^i hmihTr i Alben J- Dr*vn,y 40 WM M and the one* dear to hi» heart toL e a a a r d . l  roalod by police here late Wedne*- , , n m t dt*Unt land and fight 
committed aulcidd March 10. fol-jday aa he applied for a Job. Hi* ‘  
lowing by two days th# murder of arrest climaxed an investigation 
Arthur Bumard Smith. Mowte* wa* by r, ,  u . S Secret Service that 
* * ! * , . " *  I*® m*n who «llsfover- began three months ago when the 
#d smith « body, -  jPreaident received an ar

* * d"*®d\y NempRtn Co u n t  yietter threatening hla life.
■heriff ayd# Risley was report g*«.*, B# r v t c *  Chief U. E. 
ed in Austin and Mowlea waa re- Baughman dtacloeed in Washington

Perry Michael Anderson.
"A* I am sitting here in thiaj 

place with my mind beck there 
you and Patrice l Mike a 
sister i and your mother. 1 

Ir 
w

He told Mike "|t 
man to have to leave

"that la

ported out of
District Attorney Tom Braly said 

today that he waa "going to go to 
Canadian aa soon aa I can" to 
participate in tha investigation.

Fin# Shocks Visitor
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 1 1 - 

UP-Lewis E. Bell. 23, of Nashua, 
N. H.. was shocked when a Judge 
fined him $33 for driving without a 
license here.

"Gosh,'’ Bell said, "up In New 
Hampshire no one seems to bother 
you for those things. No on* seems 
to mina^,_____  ~ _______

that Drevney sent the President 
threatening letter last March from 
Lancaster. Pa., and also threaten
ed the life of the Harrisburg. Pa., 
postmaster. In past years Drev- 
nay also mailed threats to the 1st* 
President Roosevelt and to former 
President T r u m a n , Baughman 
■aid. ’ ~  "■ *

Drevney apparently has-a "pres
idential complex" and has spent 
time lh six mental institutions. 
Baughman said. ‘

Bert A. Howell Inc. Phtmhlng.

a war.
But the sergeant said 

what is happening to a lot of guy».“  
He talked to Mike about pat riot- an,anonymous Um >nd duty
"I  want you to feel when you 

grow up that if and when your 
country needs you to fight. I want 
you to go willingly, to »erve your 
country” ' the sergeant wrote.

And he talked to Mike about his 
hope* for the future -— Mikes 
future. - -t.

*'I hope by th# time you are old 
enough, the world will be at

CLARA DARUNG 
...leads girls’ sports

Frank Culberson, aviation chair
man., said "this is the best *p- 
proach yet”  to obtaining the sec- 
vice. Thra opportunity to work with 
a "bigger outfit" cam* at Just 
the right time, he said, right on 
the heels of denial by the Civil 
Aeronautic* Board for other air
line service in Pampa.

DaUas chamber is basing its ef
fort* on a aurvey made by James 
C. Buckley. Inc., which revealed 
airline service in Pampa in 1852 
would have cared for 2,*00 passen
gers and about 2.74« mail items.

Pampa, Culbei'son explained 
would be tied in With Amarillo. 
Borger, possibly Fort Worth and 
Vernon and then Dallas should the 
plan mature. Cities from Arkansas 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas- 
are to be represented at th* Dal
las meeting with CAB officials, 
Buckley i epresentative* and an 
aviation attorney.

Delegates from Pan,pa will in-

MINOT. N. D „ June
And all this was supposed to President Kiaenhower set out camp at Munsan 

have taken them on a visit to an Thursday to sell his conservation
aunt and
Colo. '

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison vis-uncle in Walsenburg, , „ d po».#, program to the upper (ted an Alnerican combat unit and 
Midwest and pep up the national Alr p orc,  Brif Gen Edgar E. 
organization of the Young R*pu*>- ulenn and Reai Adm. John C. Dan- 
Urans for the critical 1»5( congre*- lel went to Tokvo lot undisclosedTornadoes Do 

Strange Things
. BELLEVUE, Ohio. June It 
UP— Farmer Lynn Harri» 
Thuraday found hi» cornfield 
littered with dehrla from the 
tornado Monday nigM In Deah- 
ler, Ohio, which la 7* ml1*-» 
away. In the ruhhle waa a page 
from "Gone With the Wind," 
he said.

, British Awaiting 
Expedition Kews

KATMANDU. Nepal. June 11 
j —UP British and Nepaleae offi-clude Bill Smith. Bert Howell. E . - -  -------- - . ---- — --- ------- _ -O Wedeewoith local chamber clala waited Thursday for the first apeak first at 10 3« a m. CST

m. n . m  C .  £ rv e r  rTpro- «inner, from the Brttl.h expedi- « , «monte» marking the -omple-
■ -  Mivoi Void tion returning from it# atlccaatful• tion ptage# of the huge Gamsion

assault on Mt Everest to get more Dam shout 70 mile* from Minot
details on the -climb The dam will curb the Missouri

River and provide facilities for gen-

sional elections.
Meanwhile, White House source*

’ let It be known that the Chief Ex
ecutive was considering a personal 
Itour of the tornado-ravaged city of 
Worceater, Mas* probably Satur
day.

A Warning to Allies
Mr. Eisenhower opened a busy 

day of apeech making in two Mate*
¡Thursday »fter warning the fiee 
nation* they must stand together ag manv 
or "fall separately.”  Hi« warning tej ing 
»1 Minneapolis Wednesday obvious-, -ry,, n, w caaei )alaed to n u  
ly included the South Korean gov- (j,e number of caae* thus far re- 
ernment. currently opposing the ported jn 1853. compered with 2.1#« 
impending truce in Korea, and [or the same period a year ago. 
msv also have referred to recent Since April 1. when the incidence 
Anglo-American feuds over th# UN. rate begins going up sharply, th#

The chief executive, who spent total is 1.235 as compared with «♦« 
the night here was scheduled to for the same period in 1852.

personal reason* ■ • 
Polio In Nation • 
Showing Increase

WASHINGTON. June 11 -U P  - 
The Public Heslth »ervire said 
Thursday 24* new rase* of polio
myelitis were reported in the week 
ending June «. more than twice 

the 118 in the pre-

Gorver Appeal 
Denied By Court

Guard* were posted at a pa»* ■'•■»'r " "  Ted L. Carver, convicted for th#
Wsvtarwt through vvTiirh the expedition must 40,,i00°  k °! "  Fair Department Store burglary,
e „ .«■„ traV' ,  to reach here to intercept Th*n h'  wll' fly ,0 So’ ',h at Canadian, had hi* appeal for

Dunn. Charlie Duenkel, Lynn Boyd, any messengers who outpace the kot* where he will addles* the con- g new overruled todav by th#
__  _____i vention of national Youna ReDUb- ____ _ ¡ f  -  •

senting Gray County 
Rose, representing the city of Pam 
pa and Culberson.

Others present lor today's aieel 
tng were Dwmaria Holt, 
Merriman. Hugh Burueite

Joe Gordon, o . K. Gayior, H 
Cruce and County Judge J. 
(Buffi Maguire

H.
B. vanguard of the returning mown-; 

taineers. The -expedition was .noti
Criminal Appeals in Aus-

WTSC Senior Directs Girls'
p— -Summer Recreation PlansThe sergeant told Mike about the] ■ * * ■ ■ ■  "
coming engagement, somewhere in1 Miss Clara Darling, West Texas Has served as vice-president 
Korea. State College- senior, will direct j Buffmlo Gsl service organization.

"Mike, we are moving ug on the the girl»' apt.ria program and in- pr„ ldiiu of th# Gr»v County Stu-
front lines tonight sometime after stnK t beginners swimming lessons _______ _ ' '  of1 ' “  ' School this sumer dur- ‘<«ht Association and secretary of

v#ntion of national Young K#pub- pollrt
: I UHNWI«, A11« CAUBUIUVI1 WOW ««W* I __ , , , J . . , . . J tm.

expected to arrive before Sundev. _ Th* i rT" d 1 d . r,'idrd. A r  Gar vet ws* sentenced to 10 years
_. twheaman ^ovct *»udk«t cut of 35 » billion as .¡n R,e penitentiary for the crime
^ ; » -  T"ny.i ”L w K ? \ ^ h ir .h "  ln Minneapolis before the , nd »pealed  twice to the higher

national convention of the Juniot tribunal. Both were overruled. Die-
Chamber of Commerce. He aaid hi* | trict Atty. Tom Braly reported 
plans would produce "mote plane*'this morning he has already re
in fact" an« "fewer planes in reived a copy of the opinion deny- 
lhbofy.*T * — ------—— TtBg- tire appesil. —7- — -

Ph. Ut, 11« N. Ward. Adv.

Ex-U. S. Spy Mum 
On Red Interests

WASHINGTON. June 11 - U P -  
A huaky former U. S. spy, deco
rated for parachuting behind Ger
man lines In World War n, shouted 
defiance at Senate tnvjptlgators 
Thursday and «refused to aay 
whether he Is a Communist.

George S. Wuchlntch leaped to 
hie feet to reed his Army citation 
fer the Distinguished Service 
Cross, and told the Senate Inter 
nal Security committee he waa not 
a Communist while he was a men* 
ber of tha Office of Strategic Set-« 
Vrtt

12 midnight. A lot of things mayjSt Baker
Sheet Metal, Heating, Air • Ooadl' í,»pp«ñ to your Daddy by the timé1 tng the city-wide recreation pro^the'West Texas Square Dance Club e )siutg in the Hlinalayaa area tine

"Tiger" Tensing, who reached the 
top of the mountain, wa* expected 
to fly here from Darjeeling. India, 
in the private plane of King Trib- 
htivan of Nepal. Mr». Tensing and 
her two daughters will meet the 
hero on his return.

Meanwhile interest developed 
here in the lea* publicized activities J 
of seven other expeditions now op

you get thta letter." ______
The sergeant neatly folded Tet

ter and-placed it in an envelope. On 
th# envelope h# wrote, "Go, letter.
go. I can’t !”

Th* letter arrived in Phertlx City 
this week, but it didn't go fast 
enough.

•7.
bea, wartime Intelligence

Gainesville Gets 
Machinery Plant

PITTSBURGH, June 11 —UP— 
National Supply Co. has arranged 
to acquire an *0 acre plant site 
in Gainesville, Tex., and plan* to 
bull’d a plant for making oil and 
field machinery and equipment 

Mina, a heavy, balding man who. there, h waa announced Thursday, 
described himself as a playwright The 100.000 square foot plaht will 
and translator, refused to aay ¡cost $3.5 million and will employ 
whether he wa* s Communist 300 people when fully operating, A.

Hut he refused to say whether 
he was ' a Communist before join
ing th* OSS. or whether he la a 
party member today.

Another wartime OSS official. 
Leonard E. Mins o f  New York 
City, was quieter than Wuchinich 
but gave even leas information.

afforded Station Wagon

gram. It waa announced today by at the college. is a survey _t<uni and the others
Htmwr-Crgfgr program director;— + g),e wrn ¡usigtid hv Craig m « '«  »tt«*»u»m-lu»iU«ia, aum* ul. 

Recredtlonal activities throughout the swimming claaaes this summer Them assaulting peaks Considered
Pampa begin at $ a m. next Mon- j ------ --— ------- ------  even m o r e  formidable than
day and will continue daily until1 Everest.
11 a.m. through July 14. Swimming D p c t r O V l
classes are scheduled at 10 am . D l O X e  U e S i r U y i

Outside competition for 
groups this year will be afforded
by Phillip* teams supervised by A Btallon wagon owned by Eddi#
M i. and Mrs. Cecil George. o »M  223 E. Francis, burned to

USDA Sees Stiff

while he was an analyst studying 
th* Soviet Union far OSS, or wheUi- 
•r he 1« now. ,

E. Walker, president, stated. He 
estimated that production will be
gin la Juna next year.

Craig reminded all children who 
go to the Sam Houston School play-

Former POWs To 
Meet In Pampa

WASHINGTON. June 11 —UP— Wrdneiftlay' which boosted expert- 
Agriculture Department official» ed wheat output this year by about 
Thursday saw little chance that too million bushels to a total of 
atilf federal marketing quotas can : 1,132.500.000 bushel*.

_ __  _  _ «  . . .  . . . b e  avoided on next- yeai's wheat' That would be lust one-elahth
Gage. MS E. Francis, burned to! Ex-GI's -in tha Panhandle area CIOp "**• 1 smaller than last year's bumper
‘  ‘°V  .«»rly thla nsorn-l wha were once .prisoners of war Undersecretary of AgricUltUr. c r o f  and well a t» ;«  average. A

■found to brlnr swim suits Monday »"• « «  the Pampa American ^  D Molw in<lk-at*d crop de- .ei ord spring crop of M2 «11000
for the first swimming period h * W*T* * d t r o >®d' ~ velopments "will be watched clo»«- bushels la expected to bolster the

UnUss moro Z n e v  is m e d e  PamP*'® J " *  announced Sgt. lxrnnle Mill, of the ,y>. th,  , ,» ,  of ^  nionth He con- below - average 7««, **4.000 bu*h«l
available, for the recreation pro- T”  w3 I S  U><1?c: ik>C* r*cnl t n* of, C*' ceded that conditions "can winter when*, crop up to the bigavaMPieyire me rqcreauwi F but by the time it arrived on the Purpose of the meeting will be change "  total
gram, Craig pointed out. activities » ,  tnt ,rt0r of the wagon t0 lair o v e r  old time, and to en But asked If he would be willing Added to the 575 million bushel.cannot continue past July 14,

mid-way point dayiginslly set as the 
in the program 

The new Baker School director 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Darling, west of Pampa. 
and a physical education major at 
Weal ? « x m  Zlata. Jtiaa Darling

or wa* already gone, firemen eaid to- courage eligible men to Join the to »„, there"--- - - -----. «-.leg TV-. ! ... " . is s chance quotas of wheat expected to be bald la 
PW organization. Mill* »»id. De- will not be called out. he said, storage from previous year’ s crops 
tails of the program have not been,..no j wouldn't want to express It before the harvesting machine«.

___  announce«. mat way.”  i«ven -touch this year's crop, the
If H cams« from n Hardware G. I. Homes far * »K  located all What make* the complicated, new estimate would bring total «up- 

store we have H. Lewis Hardware, arm Pampa, call N, While Hone* rigid controls almost a virtual cer-j^lles this season to over $.7 billion

Cause of th* blase wa* unde
termined.

r ] taint y waa a  monthly crop report,



Tha eagle pr#vi on tha aapray
by making it drop th* fl*h it h»» 
caught. when thane plundering 
outrages become intolerable, the 
oapreya of the neighborhood will 
hand \ogether and drive the eaglq 
out of the vicinity.
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A ’ Rescue Street'

JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE ■

’ Serenditpity' Saves
Declarer's Hand

AUSTIN. June It TIP Texas 
A AM College will “ build'' s bomb- 
wrecked, burned city street to be 
used for training policemen, fire- 
megJ and industrial personnel In 
du ster work.

William L. McGill, State Civil 
Defense Coordinator. announced: 
plans for construction of “ Rescue1 
8lreet" during a speech Tuesday 
before the 77th annual convention 
of the State Firemen’* and Fir* 
Marshals' Association.

It will be used to train men “ to 
cope with various types of calam
ity.'' McGill said. “ They wtll learn 
how to handle utilities, save the 
lives of people and generally be 
equal to almost overwhelming de
mands which will surely be made 
on them under such conditions."

Th* open-air "classroom" on the 
AAM campus will be centered' 
about a street “ piled high with 
rubble," he said. It will simulate 
the ruin and wreckage of a city 
struck by bomb, fire or tornado.

“ Buildings will stand In varying 
s t a t e *  of . construction. Gas 
and water systems will be badly 
damaged. The sewage system will 
be out of order, power and light 
and communications will be non
existent. Fires will be burning on 
every hand. Human beings will 
be buried in the rubble and de
bris." McGill said.

own hand In order to thrust West 
into th* lead.

If this maneuver could be exe
cuted. West would have to return 
a diamond and give declarer a .free 
finesse. (If West could return any
thing else, declarer cdUld ruff ltd 
dummy and discard a dlamong 
from his own hand.)
_  Much to South's disappointment.

for. This wonderful gift came to East put up the ten of diamonds 
declarer's rescue in today's hand, when that suit was led from <#m- 

West opened the queen of hearts. ."»?■, 4«*“ » «wallowed his -  — 
and South won in his own hand *•*■*«“ •* and played the 
with the king. Declarer d r e w  -diamond from his hand. Thr 
three rounds of trumps with 'the no need to finesse the qi 
ace, queen, and jack of spades, diamonds at this time, fft

would have a chance tm 
if F.ast led another diamc 

Here is where serendlpit 
to declarer's rescue. East 
lead another diamond T) 
a piece of good lucy tha 
hadn't been looking-for. I 
matter whether Ealt reti 
heart or a club: eithi
declarer could disard hii 
of diamonds whil* dummy 
' W h i l e  you're congra

waa
en of 

1 South 
flnesae

* 10 8 (5  
* q  lo se

EAST OM 
10 A K J 5

V
I * Q J «

4» A K 1 7
so n n i
A A S  2 
« A K Q J I 7
♦ AK 
« I l

Both sidee vus.
Seeth Wee* North 
Doublf Pees 1 ♦
4 V Pese "ess

QUEENLY 3HAPE-BH1I#
tyelson of New York City makes 
ft obvious why she wa* named 
*t-1953 Vacation Queen." She 
was picked from among comely 
vacationers at resort hotels 

throughout Now York stats.

B U T T E R  BARGAIN— Thes* housewives seem to be enjoying 
buyins butter at 55 cents a pound. The sale, In a New York 
supermarket, was part of an experiment by a butter company to 
prove to government official* that the current surplus in butter 
could be reduced by putting butter on a free market at lower 
prices. Th* farmers would then be guaranteed a fair income 

through increased sales.

G YP TIÀ N  ST R O N G  M AN AN D  FRIEND— Egypt's Premier 
lobemmed Naguib, left, chsls casually with th* country'» "num- 
er two" man, LL-CoL Gamal Abdel-Nasser at a recent party in 
lairo. Lt.-Cot. Abdel-Natser ha* emerged a* tha possible real 
owir behind th* recent Egyptian revolution of which Naguib is 

the popular symbol. The great Chicago fir* occurred
in 1*71.Judge Says Mexico Birds 

Must Die In Gas Chamber
HOUSTON, June It - UP Thtr- til they all passed out and re- 

ty-four bright colored parrots, who m&ined quiet while he drove over 
had survived th* rigors of a 1,000- the border.
mile smuggling trip from Mexico They were not sold because offl-
under the Influence of tequila, rial* feared the bird* might be the ace of heart* and juffed 
fared execution in the dog pound carriers of parrot fever. -heart. r~ ~ “  "*

H* Liked Quarantines Best

. . . . .  ____ _____  ___________ __  r ____ ______  _ South continued by taking
gas ^chamber Wednesday * despite | Mrs. Chapman said the excu»e the top club* and ruffing a club 
the angry criea of scores o f bird was “ flimay" though because Mrda in dummy.
lovers. normally are kept In quarantine At thia moment the lead  ̂ was

Everyone Involved agreed little 
could be done to save the birds 
after U S. District Judge Ben Con- 
nally ordered the execution two 
days ago.

Since then, Judge Conally has 
refused to talk to newsmen, or 
anyone else, about the matter aft
er complaining to one woman he 
had received "hundred* of calls“ 
from irale bird lovers.

Seised in March
Th* birds-were seised last March 

when they were found to be smug
gled in from Mexico. They were 
placed in Hermann Park zoo and 
Judge Connally set June 3 as date 
when they would be auctioned.

In th* meantime, custom* agent 
A1 Scharf received word that the 
law prescribes in such case* the 
bird* would have to be killed. So 
Judge Connally cancelled the auc
tion and doomed the birds to the 
gas chamber.

The response was Immediate.
Scharf's office, Judge Connally, 
the district attorney and newspa
pers were flooded with calls from 
persons wanting the executions

Available at
CRETNEY DRUG

110 N. Cuyler

*  By HENRY MeLF.MORE ¡last day of school was the hand-
-  On, of th* very nicest thing* mg out of report cards.

bout being grown-up is that you Most of the class had nothing to
* on't have to go to school, but at worry about, but there were al
io #  same time one of th* heaven- ways a few of us who sat on pins 
-*y pleasures you miss by being and needles until we got hold of 
T rwwn-up is. the day when school the piece of cardboard and found 
-eta out for the summer. out whether wo had passed or
-  This 1» th# time of year when would have to stay In the same

¿ r u t  U fa*t approarhtnf gn at another year.
♦or million« ,of children, and fny It wai not until almost that last

SOFT p a iN K S

GOLDEN RIPE ,
BANANAS

2 POUNDS

— >nr i i i i u i i m g  v i u i u i o u ,  *»ihj am j  » »  ** **» m »v
£ii#d can’t help turning back to minute that any of us fully real-
- me* days when th* warm, clean Ited how humiliating it would be
Jun, cam* through an open school- to have to spend a whole year, 
•» xml window to bathe my dusty not only with the same ogre of 
/a re  feet. ¡A teacher, but with, those little o f
*  No on* wae ever tardv on th* third-grader, coming up to th e  
l is t  (My of school. When t h e fourlh * '» de- ° h- lh» ‘ «velanch# 
I s a  were formed, bv grades, to «* •'•lief swept over y o u
-elute the Flag and repeat th #  whfn You » ‘ w ‘ hat glonoua word 
*n*dge of Allegiance -  “ I pledge promoted' on your report card, 
eljagianc* to th* Flag of t h e It la a myitery to me that the 
?l*it*d States of American and to standard of education I* as high 
-n* Republic for which it stands; as it is in th.s country when Athll 
wise nation Indivisible, with liber- dren spend tl e flret eight years 
■jr and Justice for all" — all but »f their schooling hoping and pray-! 
Th# sick and ailing wera in their mg that something, no m a t t e r  
n|W|| what, will happen to keep them
-  Everyone wss in a hurry to hur- trom *oln* to »''h001-
h i  th . day and make wav for to- , A* M 1 •»? inou^T_ .. . . .  ,.w _ to read th# newspapers It u s e dyarrow when there d be No m o.. malt,  m,  bBU£JPl nw, to re. dl
„ehoo! no more book*, no more ,h_ .  . .. * ;
«cachere’ dirty looks." No m o r e  T * ™ *
"»♦..work to keep vou from going h,d b«*n r ‘0” ,d ¡¡Y »  «nowstorm. 
im  after aupper and playing tap *nd not * ,in« 1» n>l<'  w u  
itfhark under th* corner street ‘"G eorgia.
¿ight or pleylng eight or ten ■*"•••* J"Y happle.t memor M
" i n # ,  of parches* Instead of one ‘ ,V of ,h* “ ■ «  wh*n on* of m>'

ffc . ____ _____ . . ,  brothers or sisters cam# d o w n
«very how of wary day would Wlth ,  « » u g io u . disease l i k e

am racewr The.. were chore, at mejullei w  rhlrk, n.p„x or mllmp,
*? *  ,*"* rou,<‘  and our hotis. wai quarantined

A ' V0Ur »nd no on. could go to school»Jther a«d cut all four corner. Nftlhln to ^  but . aU d
} °  ^  *>*“ <1 in th. vgrd and taunt

? ut ^ ,r * * u  no ,oolm« th* the other kid. mho weren t for- 
£«geh*r when was gemg on. tunat# enough to have a quaran-
aA e th* Recording Angel t h .  lln,  ,  on the.t front doois. and 
P C T  a Pl y . r,.*w * ‘ n, - WOr•, •« had to *o to school 
H - L  1 h° m* t0T y°Ur f thlnk f ' 1 “ ke off my shoe*JMcent* to see. in(j ^  oul p|,,y ,  game of
. ony bid thing about th e  one-eyed cat or priaoners base.

Listen Monday thru Saturday to Elmer's Hour for Daily Specials 
and your Favorite Gospel Songs. Sunday Elmer's Hour is on from 
1 to 2 P. M. Write in your request to Station KPDN.

PAN CYJUM BO
Cantaloupes

W H Y  H ELLO  THERE—U»mg
the phone, Margaret Truman 
starts work on behalf of the 
United Jewish Appeal campaign 
in New York City. She i* one 
of many worker* who launched 
the campaign in New York

Korean Casualties 
Number 135,586 PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

Your Choice

3  (•' 4 9 c

Borden's
CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

Vx GallonWASHINGTON, June 10 UP—! 
American battle casualties la Ko
rea now. total 13&.6M. an increase 
of 224 over* last week's total, th* 
Defense Department announced 
Wednesday.

The increase of 224 casualties 
was accounted for by an increas* 
of M In the number of dead and 
175 in the number of wounded.

FRESH RIB
Green OkraStrawberry

Vanilla
Chocolate

* » . . Find Body in Well , Farmik Sisters I,»** Claim
* ¡CHTRKNO, Tex . June It -U P — UAHJO, Egypt, June It UP The 
Jy#  body of Mamie Ruth Howard three bemitifui sisters of ex-King 
Seiaery. 20. who disappeaied Mon- Farouk Monday lost their claim» 
JJaT- night from th# Nacogdoches IO ‘h# royal palaces of Egypt. Th* 

unity farm home of Bob Me- Prince*»#» Fawzia. Faita and Fa- 
<yrty. where she had been stay- *ka had contended th# palaces were 
'.ihg since last Saturday, mas re- th* personal property of their fa- 

O 'ned jreaterdav from a well. tl,er. the late King Fuad, and be- 
’ Jliatire of the Peace Eugene longed to them by right of inher- 
Rarnes returned a verdict of aui- Uance. but the state council ruled 
da*. against them.

LUX SOAP
Both Size *.......................  A

CATSUP
Hunt'» 14 oz. bottle . .

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Con W h o le .............

Stuffed OLIVES
6 3« oz. Q u o c n ..................

COOKIES
Chacolato Chip —  Pkg.

SAUSAGEEake County In northeastern 
: 24.- Ohio produce* more nursery prod- 
R.840 urta per square mile than any FANCY NEW

POTATOESModart Shampoo

FACIAL TISSUE
Pond'i —  300 S iz a ...............  . .

VANILLA WAFERS«
Largo Packaga ...............................

CORN 1

Surrender Triree IT Permits
WASHINGTON, June 10 -U P — 

Thtee Texas televisions companies 
have surrendered permit* to build 
TV stations, the FOC announced 
Tuesday. They wer# KTVA bv Tom 
Potter on Channel 24 and KCTV 
by the Capital City Television Co. 
for Channel 18, both at Auatin, 
KM1D-TV, Midland, by the Permi
an Basin Television Co.

FANCY YELLOW
SQUASH

• East Texan* Go Weal
. .TYLER, Tex., June 11 -  UP- 
•Rfamber* ot tn# Smith County 
j2bnmi**ioners Court leave Tiler 
Vednesdey for a court house In- 

^Section tour of I.uhiyvk, Odessa, 
♦ d l ia d  and Big Spring, prépara 
Tory to discussing with architects 
miens for a proposed new 21.3 mil 
¡ion court house her*.

Surfine, 303 Size

MEAT PRICES ARE DOWN AT ELMER'S! HEAD
LETTUCE
1 5 c  lb.LEAN BEEF SHORT

R I B S

360 SIZE SUNKIST
LEMONSCHUCK

R O A S T

U. S. T-BONEU. S. Graded LOIN

S T E A K
U. S. CLUB NO. 7 CHUCK"Yot/d batter drop in, Doctor! Hi« blood prataura want 

dowa whan Stalin <fi*d, tsut Matankov’s fob it v% again!”
Atr/i^ RIVERSIDE, Calif., June # UP 

—Jockey* Eddie Arcaro anti John
ny Longden and California horse 
owner W. W. (Tiny) Naylor wer* 
reported considering construction 
Tuesday of an 18-hole golf course 
near her*. Tba revelation cam* 
during a board of superviaor's zon
ing battle.

Iceberg tn Open
OAKMONT, Pa.. June, 10- 

UP—The coldest golfer In the 
first qualifying round of the 
U. S. Open championship Tues
day was an amateur from 
Walled Inke, Mich., who shot 
on II over par 41-48—00. HI*

J fMl-Aff.
r */»<■

•Hoy A. Iceberg,

Seven states h a d  declared 
themselves out of the Union and 
had Inaugurated a president of 
their own before Lincoln's Inau
guration in March. 1841.

The wave-lehgth of light deter
mines Ita color.

Read The New» Classified Ads I  I

For Athlofas Foot Amml
Use T-4-I. for t to 0 days. II ’ I'll' 

actually peels off the outer skin, m i > 
ax poses buried fungi nnd KILLS 
ON CONTACT. If n»l pleased with Zlth 
InataJit drying T-4-L, your 40c Miser 
hock at any, drug atore. Today at f11*"

Ota Jog w* had to drag In for hit inoculation

REAL-KILL
I  BUG K IU IR

W l R « COMMI N O R f A l HiH

1 0  I N  G

ARM ROUND ^

R O A S T  3 9e
FRESH GROUND ^  

?.E E F 29*
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.DEAR MA: WENT TO CHURCH SUNDAY-Thes* Marine*: 
j taka time out for church aervices in the shadow of their steam ! 
ahovel while on training maneuvers in Hawaii. They are mem-j 

1 bars of the 1st Provisional Marin* Air Ground Task Tore*. Navy,
■ Comdr. » .  K. Ricker, rhaplain, conducts the ceremonies. The 
' Marines are being prepared fpr a mock invasion of Maui as part I 

wof their training in Pacific warfare,

JACOBY o n

>*o

BY OSWAIJ> JACOBY 
•___ Written for NBA Service •

I keep getting questions about 
Mack threes, so It is evident that 
there la a certain amount of con
fusion among Canasta players as 
to the correct handling of these 
cards. The questions have to do 
with the melding of black threes 
and with the poesibillty of dis
carding.

Ther* are only two p o s s i b l e  
melde of Mack threes: three of 
them or ail four of them. You are 
not allowed to meld blank threes 
only at the turn on which you 
meld out — never at any other 
time. . . . .

Many player* ask: "What about 
melding two. black thriea and a 
wild card?”  Such a meld used to 
be legal, but if wa* "outlawed'' 
more than two year* ago. Accord
ing to the official laws you are 
not allowed to meld any w i l d  
cards with Mack threes.
. Some players a 
auch a. thing as a 
three*?” -No. There re only four 
bieck threes altogether, end you 
cannot add Wild cards to them. 
Hence it is Impossible to amass a 

" canasta of black threes.
As I have mentioned, you are 

allowed to meld your black threaa

i  ” 1* t h e r e  
canasta of, black

only at the tum, on which you 
meld out. Whenever you meld out 
you are allowed to dtacard — or 
not to discard. If you can maid 
by all meant do ao. If you have 
one card left over after you have 
melded all the reat, you art allow 
ed to discard that one card.

This right to discard lor not to 
discard) la not altered in any way 
when you meld black three*. In 
short, when you meid out with 
black threes, you may discard or 
not — depending on the nature of 
your hand.

Q—Is there a special bonus for 
melding all four black threes?

A—No. They count five points 
ea£h. You get 15 points for threa 
of them; *) points, for all four.

Q -A  player draws the l a s t  
card of the stock and wants to 
discard a black three. The op
ponents argue that he must dis
card a "live”  card rather than a 
"atop'' card. Who ia right?

A- The player has the right-to 
discard a black three if he wishes 
to do ao. What'a more, it ia prob
ably the correct play to m a k e .  
The opponents have no right to 
expert a favor, and they shouldn't j: 
ask for one. Part of the fun in 

| any good gam* is to fight h*rd| 
against your opponents, not to 

'play for their benefit.

1

1 "

WOMAN'S WORK IS NEVER DONE-**! of the coronation 
«meant relaxation for all the workers who contributed to the 
' brilliant pageant, but not for Quean Elizabeth, who immediately, 
• resumed her royal duties, a Typical of these is pictured above, 

where ihe is seen on the way to inspect dominion troop#.* With 
her ere her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, left, and Lt.-Oen.

'  > Sir Edmund Herring of Australia.^-

. Kagtleh C*H Favored 
BOSTON. June lb  UP The fop- 

weighted English colt Royal Vale 
roes to tha post the favorite 
Wednesday in in* 15th running of 
file UO.MO-added Massachusetts 
Handicap at Suffolk Down*. The 
field of 1? overnight starters was 
expected to narrow to a dozen 
when poet time for the Derby dis
tance seventh race arrives.

MarPhail Resign« ,
BALTIMORE, Md.. June 10 -UP | 
Larry MarPhall. former presi

dent of Bowl enlace Track, Tues
day broke a self-imposed alienee 
for the first tim# since his run-in 
with the state racing commission 
last April to announce he is resign
ing as a track director. The flam
boyant one-time president of the 
New York Yankees said he no long-i 
er owns stock in any raca track] 

They'll Keep Him but retains a "substantial interest"
PITTSBURGH, June 10 - U P -  Maryland horaebreeding In-

Hi* Pittsburgh Pirates didn't want <*u*tr)r» 
lanky Bob Hall three weeks ago 
but n* seems Wednesday to be the 
only pitcher who can win for them.
Hall has scored both the Pirates’ 
victories tn the last week beating 
Ute Cub* • to 1 On June 4 and Cardi
nals ? 1« 4 Tuesday. The Piratea 

~ sold him to Seettls in Iks Pa-
on May is  but 
Prick declared 

It no sal* because the price was 
below major league law.

Part of Big Tee Gen*

— ■ Waner to Wed
PITTSBURGH, June 10- U P - 

Paul Waner, one of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' all-time baseball great*, 
applied for a marriage license here 
Tuesday. Waner. now 60. listed the j 
name of hla bride-to-be aa Mrs. Mil
dred Arnold Carroll of Sarasota, ] 
Wa. Both have been married
vioualy.

No Way to Love
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 11-UP 

— rederal Judge Edgar Vaught re-L 
PKiLADKLPHJA June 1JV-UP— fuMd to reduce Uie 10-year aan- I

fence of a Shawnee, Okie., nursePitcher Curt Simmons of tha Phil 
adalphta Phlllie* returned -to- his 
s u b u r b a n  Meadowbrook 'home 
Wednesday recuperating from the 
amputation of part of hi* big to* 
after his left foot was caught In a 
power lawn mower. Surgery re
moved about half an Inch from the 
tip of Simmons’ big to*, but Prank 
Wticher. Phillies' trainer, said doc
tor* told him the surgery would not 

' Impair the "normal function" of 
Simmons' foot after healing.

Pirates' Attendance Drops 
PITTSBURGH, June 1 0 -y p  H 

1b* average dally attendane*, -at 
•t* . Pittsburgh Pirates'Thom« 
games has declined alm oÄ. I.ntw 
plnr* the Pirate* traded Ralph Kin
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LIQUID STARCH

S T A - F L O

Qt. Bot.. 2 5 c

w .

All Flavors Park Lane

I C E 2 J 5
Pints m m  $ 0

HUNTS

TO M A TO  JUICE
i t i

BA BY BEEF SA LE
ROUND STEAK Æ  P

'Tender
Boby Beef . . . . ...................LB.

LOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
CUT FROM BABY B E E F ............LB,

CHASE & SANBORN -  All Grinds

COFFEE
BEEF RIBS
Lean, Meaty 
Baby Beef t r , . W" W w- ♦ 0" W P '

Gerber's All Varieties Strained

BABY FOOD 5
GROUND BEEF
Fresh Ground
All M e a t .............. ............... LB.

CHUCK ROAST ,
Tender Baby Beef ............... . . ............  l b .

SWIFT'S

PREM
SW IFTNING

Shortening
A i l  F l a v o r ?

J t l l - O
e

Clabber Girl BAKING

FKG.

POWDER, 25-ox. can A y  i

Faultless STARCH
1 ee - _m___* 3 7 c ¡00*01. Dox ........ ......  gr m

Gebhardt s SPICED 
BEANS . .  No. 300 can

1 4 * 1

VEL BEAUTY BAR  
Bar 21'
Campilr* Blackeye Peat 
2— No. 300 Cana 25e
Campfire Kidney Beans 
2— No. 300 Cans 25e

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

ORANGES ...................2 Lbs. 19c
! Fresh CRISP

1 CELERY,,..........................2 Lb,. 25c
Mustard or Poke Greens . .  2 bun. 15c
U. S. NO. 1 LONG

WHITE POTATOES........ 5 Lbs. 21c
FRESH — -¿-aas

BOYSENBERRIES .. 2 pint boxes 39c
TEXAS NEW CROP

WHITE ONIONS................ . Lb. 5c
FIRM CRISP HEADS

LETTU CE........Lb. 13c FURR FOOD^S’p ^ 1' '
11

Taxa* Magic TOMATOES 
No; 303 Can ............. 10c
PURE HONEY 
Ball'* Extracted 2 f t  49c
Del Mont* Blended 
ASPARAGUS No. 300 Can 34c

SKINNER'S
MACARONI

10-ox. Boa . . .

SKINNER'S '
SPAGHETTI

10-«*. Box . .

SKINNER'S
RAISIN BRAN

10-ot. Box .

Sunshine Cookies
HYDROX

10-ox. Box
Swonson Boned

CHICKEN

B-m . Cm
Swonson Chicken
FRICASSE

convicted of attempting to kill In- I 
dian Hoepital Superintendent D r .1 
Antony Lioy because h* aaid any
one who Shoot* a man threa time*
1* not "trying to make love to you.” j 
Vaught said he didn’t think there 
waa any question blit what nurte 
Fay Bellah ‘ intended to kill" Uoy.

(iavtlnn Gets Decision ] 
MONTREAL, June 10 -  UP— 

Johnny Bratton, a top challenger 
for Kid Gavllan a world waiter- 
weight crown, pounded out a unan
imous 10-round derision over Dan
ny Womber of New York Tuesday . 
night before 3.6T6 tpna at the for-l 
urn. Bratton, a Chicago battler, | 
carried the fight from the open

F jo J IO C K «^

| Medium or Co«r**
TEA STRAINER

[25c v a lu e ..................... 19c1
111,S0 Value

ICE TEA GLASSES 
iSix2 2 -o z.q la s se s ...5 9 c ] 

ALKA SELTZER
|60c v a l u e ...................49c'

ANACINS
1125 v a lu e ...................87cl

110c Value
BOBBY PINS

13 c a rd s .......................... 19c

Adams 
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS No. 2 Can • 1

Adams
ORANGE JUICE* .................................................  404 Can

Bama
RED PLUM JAM 2 f t  47c
Headstart 
DOG FOOD 4 1125c

H IL E X  B LE A C H
53c17c ^Qt. Bottle 1 «  V  Gal. Bot.

FAB
Large Pkg.......... .............. 29‘
Palmolive Toilet Soap 
3— Regular Bars . . . . 23c
Palmolive Toilet Soap 
2— Bath B a r s ............... 23e
Cashmere Bouquet 
3— Regular Bars .......... 23e

Vi Gal. Bot 33c

Caahmore Bouquet 
2— Bath Bars

SUPER SUDS 
Large Package ............... 29'
VEL
Large Package ...............

29=
VEL
Giant Pkg.............. .. 69'
Crystal Whit* Laundry 
Soap —  3 Bar* 21'

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS 
LEMONADE |  , J 5 C
Snow Crop —  6-ox. cow»

SUNBRIGHT
CLEANSER

Toll Cow»

SWIFT'S *
Chopped Ham

59c12-ax. Con . . . .

GRAPE JUICE 21cSnow Crop —  6-ox. Con

STRAWBERRIES
Snow Crop —  12-ox. Fkg.........................
Raiv R»prU« ln«f#titl nf Karrv Juice

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Snow Crop —  10-ox. Fkg. _^__té B»

Delicious with ic creom or your favorite fruits

Strawberry Jam Cakes...........e<
New and really delicious

Brown and Serve Cheese Rolls.
Baked with mice orange ¡uire

Oram e Chiffon Cakes each 49c
Fresh, delicious, topoed with with pure pineapple

Pineapple R olls. . . .  . . . .  pkg. 29c

TOILET TISSUE
CHARMIN

Roll Pkgs.

Scouring Cleonaer
A J A X

Toll Con*

ANGLO
Corned Beef

V
'1

12-ox. Con . . ,

SWIFT'S
Hamburger

v 53c12-os. Con

SWIFT'S
Pork Sausage

W10-ox. Can i,

. CAMPFIRE

PINTO BEANS
?
■» No. 300 Con*

Sunshine Kritpy
CRACKERS

Lb. Fkg.

Green or Bluo Labal 
Chichón of tha Son
T U N A

All Variety Baby Food 
Cereal

GERBER'S .

8-ox. Fkg.

REAL GOLD
Lemonade Base

TU ,
5V»-ox. Con . .
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M is s  D o r o t h y  M e e t s , B r i d e - E l e c l  

K i n g , S h o w e r  H o n o r é e  In  F r a s h ie r  H o m e

t*'
v i  i\ O y

tMiss Pejjgy 
Pariy H

8KELLYTO

barton w u  hold recently 
perk et Cebot Camp

Miss Dorothy Meers wos complimented with a pre-nuptlol party held in the Oscar F rq sh - jJn 'T h T '^ S k e lly to w n  ^rsdo

onoree
WN _ (Qn+MMI 1

farewell party for Miasreggyl

. am.sis
I V ' ¡ w i

tothy /vteers was c  . . ........  ................. ........
ier home, 1700 Christine, Wednesday evening. Miss Meers will become the bride of Roy,«hoot for the peat * years’'  She 
Kina Sunday afternoon in the First Christian Church. has been accepted for overseas

Hostesses for the occasion were Mmes. W. R. Harden, W. F. Toylor, Chorles Darling,
Osdor Frashier, Tommy Tinsley, Phil Harvey, 0 . W. Allston, EmOry Noblitt, D. V. Burton 
and R. C. Wilson. - L  w ,

The refreshment table wa* cov-1 ...........—*----------------- — —
ered In white and centared with r- • « r\ | 
an arrangement of whlta carnations1| RfTIIIV n f l f  K PT 
end baby breath A crown mada 1 U IIIIIJ  llV L IW vl

*t> {

Pampans Attend 
ESA Organization of layers of net studded With rhine

stones and the word •'King”  etched 
in stiver wae mounted in the cen
ter of the floral . arrangement. 

Members of the Pampa Rpsilon This was flanked with two white 
Sigma Alpha chapter attended or- satin pillowi with smaller crowns 
ganiaatlon of the Phllllpe-Borger with the name of the bride-elect 
ESA chapter recently In the Borger printed on one and the bridegroom'a 
Hotel. name printed on the other. Punch

Pledge pin candlelight eeremony •nd cakes decorated in the 
as held with Mrs. Blench O'Con- brt<1* * choeen colore, blue andwai

ner. ESA field director m
Colo., In charge. g

Dench
Loveland,

Pulsates With 
Hidden Motors

By ELIZABETH TOOVfEY 
NEW YORK. June 11—UP—

r k a k  teen-age hair style esn be vsried msny weye with erns- 
mente. When It romes te beking rakes, this girl knows the Im

Priante ef keeping every hair In Ils right piare. She brushes 
back smeethty from her forehead la partlesa atyle and keep* 
it that «ray with Atlre-ln Wonderland semi-etrele romb (renten. 
Fer tennis er enr ether erltve sport, she wears her hair brushed 

bark smooth again, but varies it by brushing ths ends together

Into small chignon wbirh Is rnught and hrld by a clincher (right). 
There are many variations of this ornament. The one shown 
above 1« tortoise shell in ship's whrrt design with pearl on each' 
apokr. The teeth leek together without damage to bair. For 
evening, this teen-ager parta hair at side and presses waves 
into plare. holding them with "bteyrle clip" of (iravy plastic1 
crowned by tiara-like rhinestone studs (left).

Borger member* which are mem-

white, were aerved 
The guest list Included Mmei. 

Clyde Frye. Abraham Lewis, Clint
bere of the Etc Zeta efrpter of W  WDCo' ,m^ 1' C' V°nÌ  
ESA. include Mme». L. Jack Croe*. John Gil1- 8 Gordon, I. 8 
John P. Banvard, Woodrow Paige,

Teen-Age Hair Styles Can Be Varied 
With Clinchers, Clips And Combs

By ALICIA HART | modified by the Influence of fh»
NEA Beauty Editor ¡Coronation. The top of the clip Ul

Young ftrii generally favor the rhinestone studded, giving It thej 
loose and tumbled locks that, year- appearance of a very youthful tiara
fee and vear-out, they claim the — <— —  ------- -— ■
hove prefer. Ttvev have their wind* a  w  ,  a  a  a  a  ■ a  , ■ aZa 'Ss . GRACE FRIEND
»1 sum. way. no lamed. ^  ^

manenLwHve kit” every time iu*h X hope that you run help me 
•n occaaion come* up would b e > " h  this problem which is taking 
highly impractical. But you might1 on terrific proportions to me. 
keep on hand a small stock nf; It haa to do with my 12 year old 
hair ornament» which can fulfill daughter who has suddenly be
lt»  you tho practical function of come boy crary.

wild locks tn check while, | ghe can hardly wait after
at the same time, adding a glamor 
gf their very own.
-  You've probably eeen many a 
girl with V>bby pine littering her 
OoiffUre so that every vestige of 
hair charm was destroyed. If the 
hair la eat correctly, l.e . exactly 
In the direction and shape you

school to get down to the store 
where the boys stop on the way 
home tor sodas. 1 know she tries 
her best to attract their atten
tion and according to her they are 
always wanting her to have date* 
with them.

I simply put my foot down aa 
did her father. We think 12 la 
much too young for dating. .She 
screams at us and threatens to

want It to take when combed out 
you won't need any such barbed- 
Wtre fence to corral It.

Waves, properly placed, should 
■tay up by themselvaa when run sway and makes awful scenes 
brushed by first reversing the ever this thing, 
direction of setting and afterward»1 We have tried to offer her com- 
brtMftlng a» *et. The addition of pensation „by planning things for 
• barrette may be an aid. -, us to do with her like arranging

If your hair consistently fall* a trip to the show. We have ssk- 
Oown, It may be too heavy-—In that to ¡nvile ,  httle girl to go«  « js rv W r  r s - ih*
tat handle at »etting time and laaa' %,ry suKe«uon. 
hg»ly to fall of its own weight 
Or to causa the barrette to unlock.

Taking classroom notes al school 
or boning up at home are the 
wont ponaibl* times for hair to 
fait In front of your eves You ran

QThc $ampa Satin Nmvs
lAJomen ó s^ c tiv itieó

aige 4 PÄM PÄ~NEW S,~TH U RSDAY,J^IN E 1 ) ,  1953

Jameson, Ward Kelley. Artie Shaw, 
W. O. Copenhaver, Joe B. Simpson, Wealey Lewis, Joe Lewi», J. t. 
W. D. Martin, Roy Holme* and Meera. C. H. Monday. A N. Mead- 
W. H. Fiaher. ows, Morris Enloe, Guy Farrington,

The centerpiece of the refresh- Jim Goff, D. A. Gillland, R. R. 
ment table w u  an arrangement of Holmes. F. A. Hukill, Oscar Huff, 
yellow roses, with the Sorority col- *• X- Hoggeett, C. B. Halney. J. 
or* used In the blue and gold can- Moor*. H. J. Pickett, Helen 
(Um . Sprinkle, O. B. Sullivan, Louts*

i n . .  . . .h  aiaa. s Sailor, Robert Sailor, R. J. Sailor,After each pledge was pinned R . -  n , D’
is  r a e a iv e H  ■ v>»11rtur r s r n o H o n  rw* “ * » a i lO T  OV. ,  U ,

Things I never thought I'd set:
A living room chair that quivers. 

Ths man who manufacture! 
chair says It pulsates. It quivers 
or pulsates thousands of timaa a 
mtnuts, he,says, and will be * won

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Has Meeting In Home

derful thing for relieving ths tan 
everyday Ilf*. The chairalone of 

was formali lucod hare

aha received a yellow carnation. E. E. Schult*. H.
R. Schult*, 

G. Smith. W. E
rXVhm anU 0^  Ü T r v ^ Ä l 'Ipeed. Charis. Thomas. Roy Tins- refreshment* ware served to th .')(£  A A T„ m, n Marvln m i.

liams, DeLea Vicars. T. J. Wright, 
_ , ,  _ B V. Brummatl. I'aul ly»fch\r*

Mme» Herman Postar, At Doucett John Vernon Hall. Jim Naher,

new members and Pampa mem
bers.

Robinson,

ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Everett Chahslor of Ama
rillo wish to announce ths 
engagement and approach«. 
Jng marriage of their daugh
ter, Sara, to Donald Gressett, 
903 E. Francis. Gressett is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gressett of Forsan. 
The wedding is to take place 
on June 28 in the parlor of 
the First Boptist Church of 
Amarillo.

Tom Undsay, Charlea 
Melvin Watkins, Guy LeMond, Nor
man Fulp* and BUI Ragsdale.

RUTH MILLETT

Roy Kretameler, Sannl* Sullivan, 
G. W. Voylas.

Mmes. B. A. Satterfield, Walter 
Clay. Georg* Cro»eman. Ervin Pat- 
tereon, J. W. Crtaler, John Killian, 
Tad Maatln, Jess Clay, A. J. Kirk- 
ham. J. L. Brewer, R. K. Elkina

We see what we are looking X-. Hall, Lyle Franklin, Howard 
ifor. If we look for the negative i Crui»*, Cheater Nicholson, Willi* 
wa’H find the negative,”  say* an *mith. A. A. Gibson. Bob Roben- 
educator eon. H. G. Guill, N. N. Mover, J.

s u e  ¡ g r t s s A jn s  p y «^ .

it

ThL boy problem I* really up
setting ui and w* hava hoped
that you could help u*.

Will you tell uv if.lt I« true 
that moat of the girls her age go 
on da|e*T Are we being silly and 

back securely with on* or| old fashioned when we refuse to

Lace Frosts Jersey

two barretti» -perhaps on* at each 
aids of the head. In shiny gold, 
amartly designed, they aren't mere
ly functional- like bobby pina but 
pretty a* Well.

fll# well-loved pony-tail coif
fure—a favorite of teen-agers long 
hator* that name cam* Into general 
MM—Isn't pretty when e rubber 
band securaa it. And such band*

allow her to go ouf with boy*?
' Mr*. Y.

Dear Mr*. Y.
I think that you are entirely 

right in refusing tn vsllow your 
child -to go out on dales at her
H r  -. ~ .....~ '
. 1 am quite sure that few moth
er* let their young daughter* date. . .  - — -  -  —— • ------------ j r i  *  i n  viiv 11 y t ru i i^  i

aU too often break the hair*. It * w  rarly. However they do ar
range partie* and dance* wTiere 
their dauglrlev* can be with boy* 
and often time* the parents will 
drive a hoy end girl to auch func-

batter to hav» aome other way nf 
holding it in place a clincher, for 
tMtance. with comb-like teeth 
that grasp the hair firmly without 
■ H h lg  It and lock together. It's ■  . . .
Important to choo*e the right aire! ,ion* "nd then call for limn later 
«pr the texture and weight of your ',n »"«> '* k» "îem home Perhapi a

lilt In of this would solve your 
On* of the more attractive teen- problem, 

age hair atyle* is brushed slickly Girl* and boy* like each otHer 
bock to axpoa* a good hairline, and like to do thing* togelher and 
round forehead and pretty ear*.{ it teem* wt*e tn encourage their 
The ends can be aoftly curled or frtend*hip. If they can be properly 
brushed into a pageboy, n  take* 
g lot of bru»hing to keep this
atyle looking w*tl|

whoa the brushing is done, you
might hold the polished heirs in 
plocp with an Alire-in-Wondcrland 
comb which adjust» to the head 
•la* gnd grasps th* hair ftrmly. 
The top edge of the romb la gold 
flnlohad

■  Tbr dance* and parties.

supervised.
Youngater* of that "i*  go 

a movie matinee together oc
casionally and no harm aeeqvs to 
com* Of such friendship*. _____

Moat aaertd oath tn both tha 
old and modern world» la an 

bru»h oath »worn on a river euch as th* 
wav*« high and back and keep Styx or Tiber, according to th* 

them in place with a "bicycle clip"| Encyclopedia Brttannlca.

t

V
h r

** **

k i j A

Coronation waiatlln» I* oeed for thla coat, created from Ueo 
frosting over wool Jersey. Color ia vanilla lee Designar Jana 
-  - ‘ tha coat with a drew In matching waalDerby pairad tha «wat with 

a sleeve
NF.A Woman's Editor.

In J
Jersey that'* sleeveless with low, dippipg neckline.—By Gail* 
Dugas,

Jane Moyer, Joyce Moyer, Phoebe 
Oebome, Barbara Frye, Helen Kay 
Sprinkle, Betty Sprinkle, Helen 
Kay Wilson, Irene Sailor, Sue Wil
liams, Helen Huff. Leona Parker,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

T:00 p m. — Victory covered dish 
dinner In First M e t h o d i s t
Church Fellowship Hall.

7:00 p.m. — Merten Home Dem

prol
hapa you have been looking for 

, the negative.
i Is an In-law felting you down?
1 Well, wbat have you been empha- 
! sizing tn your mind besides small 
alights, minor criticism», etc.? If 
you have nothing more serious, try 
to forget them and look for lik
able qualities.

Do you hate housework? It could 
be that you've been concentrating 
on the drudgery, of which there 
is always plenty, instead of regard
ing it aa a mean* to a worth
while end, the building of a. hap
py home.
LOOK FOR THE SILVER LINING

Ia your husband Inconsiderate?
He probably ie In some ways, but 
why not try concentrating on all 
the things he does do to provide 
for and protect you?

Don't your children appreciate 
you? pfell, did you really appre
ciate your parents when you were 
a child? Instead of dwelling on 
what you regard as their ingrati
tude, why not look for their good 
qualitie*. Realise that If you really 
are a good mother th* time will
come when your children will much you're bound to feel Inad* 
realise It and repay you by try quato. 
mg to be good parents ihemeelvta i When you know jrou'vs mad* a

Are you dtaaatlsftod with your mistake dismiss it with the con 
Mtf because you botched a Job, or vlctlon that you'll try novor to 
■aid th* wrovg thing, or handled make it again. It's aa bad to look 
a situation poorly? It you dwell on tor th# negative la yourself aa It 
your own fault* and mistake* too;la to look for It In others.

Ily In trod____
Lewis and Oongroi, but It will 
■old In »tors» In other cities.

Two built-in elqctric motor*, bur
ied under th* foam rubber uphol 
stery, atari tha overatuffed chair 
to trembling. The sitter lean« back 
and ralaxei. It'a wonderful for the 
complexion, the demonstrator »aid. 
Th» hum o! the motors has a  sooth 
lng effect too. Coat, which the dem
onstrator claimed wo« m on for a 
well-built chair than tor the pulsat 
lng motors, la IMA.

A bowl of real flowers that nevar

teaching, and will sail for Japan 
In Augvat.

After bolng showered with hand
kerchief» from h»r many fritnds, 
Miss Pemberton enjoyed cake and 
Ice cream with Sgt. and Mra. Stan
ley Oumm, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Marshall Osisler, C. D. McCloud, 
Willard McBroom, Lea Thomas, A. 
M. Dean, A. L- Lane, Nell Mc
Broom, Raymond Dalton, Travia 
Patterson, A. D. Dickinson, Eugene 
Brand: Mmes. Florett* Burnes and 
Alf Pemberton.

Member* of the Flraman'a Aux- 
Illary attended a regular matting 
held In the home of Mre. Harold 
Rlckley recently. Mr*. W. D. Pow
er*, president, conducted th* busi
ness meeting. Plana were made for 
an all day outtng to be held near 
Lefors on June 11.

Refreshments ware served to 
Mmes. Tom Haggard. W. D. Pow- 
ers. Robert Young. Elmer Fuller, 
Charles Elliott. W. A. Haunch. 
V. J. Ptrkle, Elmer Darnell. Karl 
Aladorlf and Mils Ewlyn George.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home 61 Mra. Paul Skid- 
mora. Tit N. Banka, June IS. 
Secret pal gifts will be exchanged.

M i s s  B e t t y  M o s t e l l e rwtlt. It'* an old family secret. Mr*.
Alma Doody explain*. Her great |$ H o n o r e d  A t  P a r t y
grandmother started 
lng with Xriment 

vers so
they would keep their color and 
shape. Mr*. Doody heraldad har 
new flower treating process by 
making up a special bouquet to 

------- “ 'sabelh laststnd over to Queen Ellsabetl
month. Now she * secretly d ip p in g ^ »1« were served esks and lea 

g  ’ cream and each was given a partyall kinds of flowsrs Into her pre 
ssrvstiv* end shipping 'spellbound 
flowers”  across th* nation.

Hair stylos copied from a doll's 
coiffure. Since little girls became 
such stickler» for realism In their 
doll companion*. It has become a 
common sight to see plastic fea
tures patterned exactly after real

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — Miss 
Betty Mosteller was recently hon
ored with s party on her Mrthday 
In the home of her parents, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Mostsllsr.

After playing outside game* ths

girla and hair style* that tcho the 
glamour girls’ colffuera. Now dolls

Batty' Norman"" Clara Daritor tad »»com» so realistic that they -  **[* “  . ‘  i ? * * " * * " “ .
Joyce Gordon. arc the fashion setter*. One Fifth Skslly-Crewtord Plant suggests the

favor.
Those present were Caroline 

Young, Patricia Kenny. Bobby and 
Sharon Moore, Joyce Powell, Glo
ria. J ex rail», and Sheryl Stroh, 
Betty Atkina. Marilyn Mosteller, 
Larry, Jerry, Linda and Loretta 
Mill*.
Tips For Tasks

Mrs. B. T. Clements of ths

want to buy pop something really 
unusual thl» year. They're decorat-

_  _  _________ _______ _________ed porcelain knob* In various pat-
nnstration club family picnic In tern* and colors. The knoba sr*
Hobart street park. ideacandanta of those old white per

FRIDAY celaln door knoba on IMh Century
9:on a m. — Registration for First *x>rs. only these are decorated to

are the fashion Betters. On* Fifth „ ,
Avanue hair stylist Is promoting «* » vacuum cleaner when the
hair cut knovm as the “ doll look.”  candl« fllas or miller bugs got 
It's copied from a'coiffeur he ere- [ l0° . U<1 * 9 »  th,t '“ } n*  *•ated for a doll. I »“ etton of the cleaner on the bug*

Door knob« packaged as gift'«very evonlng hslps ksep ths peals
Items. They'll be in some stores in una*r c00“ *»- ______ _
time for Father's Day. tn esse you

Baptist Church Bible school. 
SATURDAY

9 So a.m. — Chiaholm-Buah wed
ding In Holy Souls Church.

modem motifs and priced as low 
as U.

Michigan's roast line» total 1.100
3 00 p.m. -  Vacation c h u r c h  m“ ~ - *"«*• ,h* " *"y «**•« *»»•

school registration In FI ret ‘ in ths union. ________________ _
Methodist Church educational
building, followed by picnic to 
Central Park.

HOM E CA N N ERS' FIRST CH O ICE! j “ ; , ! ,  L AllenPink And Blue Shower iSunmènt for the evening.
enter-

Can
i TOMATOES
I NowJJ

•••••••

Â p " 1// m 
D OM E J

LIDS W
J V

No Guesswork! DOME DOWN-*-Jar Sealed
E, *** B w., —y ws>. —,

Those attending were Mm«« Don 
Carter, Gibb Morris. Albert Stroh, | 
Clyde Mercer. Pet* Wei born, Clsr- 

SKELLYTOWN - (Spoetai) -  A «no* Kaiser. Heinie Vogt, Johnny
pink and S ' ? r #r fcTr“ u W i l s o n .  Curly Marcar, R o b s r t  recently to the Fellowship Hall of Rhodel| akude Qr»y, ciliton Han- 
th* Community church for Mre. na Ar„ 4 Ackerman and Edith 
LeRoy Allen.

Host esses were Mm«*. Robert ’ __________ ________
Rhodes, Aril« Ackerman, Delbert
Johnson, Oaude Gray and Curly World i  “ besto# depos-
Mercer. - , Its are to Quebec province, Can

Mrs. Johnny Wilson pree-ntort’ *«1»- wW» •• P*r cent o f the world 
the honore« with a coraagt mads supply coming from the district of
by Mr«. Bowen Osylor.

The refreshment table waa laid 
with a white cloth with a white 
baby lamb as s centerpiece. This 
arrangement waa completed with 
pink tapers and favor* for th# 
gueata. Mr*. Aril» Ackarman and 
Mr*. Claude Gray presided at the 
table. Punch and cookie« were 
served

which Thetford Mines Is ths can
ter.

s o  c o
MMfrceti

> Pour a glast
Students of Mrs. Edith Belgi« WHITE SWAN  TEA

?¥T...

7, t
■jL M

Enjoy fhe Easiest 
credit terms in town

TNii a Trascrivi
rtA otas». . .

k rwn «ilhwl ntr* nu ake 
r « W l  sssrt.i pwnS *ik 
•w «f nke» twin Th —tan 
»■ne M A M f  |hU

•  lY tt  (XAMINI0 •  MLASSIS FITTED I V A M P A  O P T IC A L

•  NO APPO IN TM EN T NEEDED

tfHIUSl̂ C
a i ,

$ 4
G fG A W TIC
SPECIAL PURCHASE

X S A I E !

Guoranttcd
$3.00 S«li«rs 

Cotton Plisse 
PANEL 

6-GORE SLIPS

$2.98 each

m Ceelett In yene

m t v s
wit* nylon embrelSere* 
trim. Shadow panel a>veo 

H f '■« Sven th*
A k

Î Œ

Sretettlen witl 
moo« ,*ho«r droooo*. 
W a.h  ’em . . . Or?. . . wear ’em
Irontnf I Whit* 
U > 40.

t o

î | ) i M H W d L t t ^

ikituviM’

Q{ .

1

I B

■y,, N. n
-

' i o  other
coffee qiveg you the same superblv-

i a crich flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound. . .  and no other coffee gives 

you the same important savings in extra 
cups per pound . . .  because no~ 

other coffee enfoye the same masterful

B Ä K E*
«O M « /,

WMITI IWAN
ria ..,

ICOL. A4 V
V , -,

Mall Orders Welcome! 
Add Ue Postage. Mo 

Stamp*. Pleaae!

Pampa, Tasas 
10t N. Cuy lar

ISfEffl
tHOFS

P»e* *ru  »  tu *

blending of choice coffees renowned for 
their unique }. This

priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND 
CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone. ”  
Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now 
become the choice of budget-wise home

makers as well. Wherever good c o ffe e  is 
appreciated, in the restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

e  PUNCAM coarti c s

• I  «

r I  V

SC



PAMPA NÇV/S, TH U W O  A'

DEL MONTE
P E A C H E S
NORTHERN ,
T I S S U E

ROLL
EACH

SHORTENING
B A K E R I T E
PURE CANE
S U G A R

GOLD BAR • '
I C E  C R E A M

Th# old edago —  "»wo con liro •• chooply «1 on#" —  
hot oddad mooning whon th# brld« ii wit# and thopt at
BUDDY'S, for w# hor« #11 th# fin# quality foodt thot 
Hotter« h#r cooking —  #t low, low pric#t H»#t fatten 
her newly-married budget. That'« why to many bride«
___0„d f room« —  wefk down the aide« of our market
. , , filling their «hopping li«t» from tap ta bottom with 
monev-tavina ralue« from our vast displays of th# fin-

PINTS

Kimbell's Fresh Shelled, t a l l

CAN IBlackeye PEAS food«.

A LL STYLES 
MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

9 WCK-HMl T*t*rS LM 
T ,  G O O C H ’ S  B E S T  Æ éÉ L
\ELBOW M A C A R O N I

HONOR BRAND, GREEN

OrangeadeLemonade
KRAFT —  PINT BOTTLE

Cracker Jacks 3  f°r 1 0 c French Dressing....2 1 c
DASH— TALL CAN WHITE HOUSE PURE ( FULL QUART)

Dog Food 2  for 2 9 t  A P P LE BU TTER  2 3 c
Sunshine Hydrox Kimbell's Jumba Butter

BETSY ROSS, PURE CONCORD

• GRAPE JUICELb Package

Kraft Assorted Cheese
SOLID HEAD. LARGE SIZE

LIBBY OR RED SEAL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Reg. (an * . . . . 19< Diamond PaperWorth, Maple Waffle

FANCY, GOLDEN RIPE
KRAFT VELVEETA

C H E E S E
Qt. Bottle

Hickory House Bar-B-Q10 Lb. Bag Gold Medal

Fancy Tender Green RibFresh Green Heads
Reg. Bottle

Golden Sweet TexasYelolw Bermuda

"2 M ARKETS POR "
N o i  D O W N T O W N  -  N o .  2  W E S T o n  F O S T E R

STOKELY'S

CATSUP ¿2m
FRESH COUNTRY «

E G G S DOZEN A 19*
HI NOTE OR DURO BRAND Æ

T U N A REG. 1  

CAN § 7 C|

FRESH GROUND _

BEEF 29c |
[ Grain Fed Beef, Chuck

| ROAST Lb. 35c
Beef Short

RIBS Lb. l ie
Arm

ROAST Lb. 42c
1 r

Loin i -

STEAK Lb. 57c j
T-Bone

[STEAK.  Lb.65c
Fresh Beef

LIVER Lb. 29c
1 Beef Club

[ STEAK : Lb. 53c
Small Skinlex?

FRANKS Lb. 29c*

W
i

f
i

!
’
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A ctrl, welching »1« fM M b »"<1 pa. and her grandparent», Mr. and 
J1 ounce«, waa bom to Mr. and Mr». Jim White, 721 N. Somerville. 
Mr*. L. D. Beck. 1017 K. 8cott. al Mr«. Chapman « huaband will Join 
Highland General Hoapital Wednes- her here June 20 tor a vtalt. 
day. The baby haa been named Mra. D. W. Swain. »11 8. Baaks, 
Angela Marie. »pent Monday and Tueaday In the

Paul Belsrnherr, 101» K. n»her, Amarillo 0«teopathlc Hoapital tor 
Adobe Walla Council Scout execu- treatment and minor aurgery. 
tive. waa In Pampa Wedneaday on Mr». W. C. Jordan a a d  her 
a f0»t trip from hi* dutiea at Camp mother, Mra. Lula Smith, 100 N. 
Kt-o-wah, outside Canadian. Faulkner. have returned from Kar-

i .  ©. Daniel*. North Hnhart. was mlt where they visited with Mr«, 
in Oklahoma City Wedneaday after- Jordan » daughter, Mr*. Leon 
Boon Reeves, nd family. The Reeve* are

Robert E. Intel of Pampa rnceiv- parent* of a girl, Jo Anne, born 
•d a Bachelor of Buainea* Admin-‘ May 20. Mr». Jordan1« C r a t dh 
iatration Degree from the Unlver- daughter, Shana Reeve», returned 
aity of Oklahoma, Norman, In ab- with her for a month a visit In
aentta at commencement exercise* Pampa. _ ~ ___  . . .
held at the university Monday! Mr. and’ Mrs. I.. A. names, Ml 
Right The graduate 1* the »on of N. Faulkner, returned recently 
M r .  and Mrs. Floyd Imel, 1IM Ter- from a vacation in New York, 
race, and I* now serving a* a Field Waahington, D. C., and Canada. 
Artillery officer at Fort Sill. Okla., They visited their *on and d*ugh- 
Army post i ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr». Wayne

MU* Agatha Ann Thompson of Barnes, in Olean, N. Y 
Hereford ie e gueet of her etml and » " ir e  Head south of Pam
unde Mr and Mr*. O. E. Hext P». wa* to leave today for Semin- 
101* 8 Banks i ole. Okla., where ahe will meet

Mn and Mra. H. L. Meant and Mr*. W G. Gracey. a former Pam- 
family.. 722 Nelson, have returned pan. and the two will than go to j 
from Barnadall. Okla.. where they Oklahoma City where t - hey will, 
were called due to the- illnese of join a group of women for a chart- 
Mra. Meet* father Jack Long Mr. ered bua tour of New York, Chicago 
and. Mra Long ara Pampans but and Waahington, D. C.
•re making their temporary home Mr. a n d  Mr*. J. R. Perkin«.: 
In Barnadall where he will under- daughter. Geraldine, and «on. Boh,» 
go surgery In July 70* N. Frost, are in Olean, N, 7 „  |

Mr. and Mr«. Alvin Day. *17 N. visiting their daughter and aon-ln-1 
Russell, have .returned from a fish law Mr. and Mr». Wayne Barnes. 
Ing trip to Black 1-ake. I.* T h e y  They plan a atghtseemg tour in 
w#r« accompanied by their grand- eastern ■taten and Canada before 
■on, Jimmy Anderson. i »turning to Pampa

Mrs. Bill Chapman. Waco, 1« 0*2*«« equipped ambulance«,
here visiting her parent*. Mr. and Ph. 400 Duenkel-Carmichael.*
Mra. Skeet Robert*, north of P»m-| (•) Indicate* Paid Advertising

USSR Seeks le tte r Houston Residents A«ked To 
Tetad hkiwis Rat|o|| Wa|er Vohmlailly

Houston public utility director Borger City Atty. Jack Hood. 
Frank Baldwin told the city coun- "  '  *
cil Wedneaday^that the water situ
ation in about half the state's larg
est city la •‘critical.”

All tha city south of Buffalo 
Bayou 1* suffering from low pres
sure, Baldwin said, adding #hat 
this was becoming a “ health prob- 
lefn." ’ t J

“ And if we don't do something 
right now,’ ’ he said, "there's no 
telling what shape we'll be in by

PARIS. June 11 -U P - Soviet 
Russia, in a major bid I -» batter
relations with Turkey, has given) By UNITED PRE8S
up its claim to Turkish frontier) Houston Thursday Joined th# 
areas and Its demand for mill- growlng ust of Texas Cities facing 
tary baaea along the strategy icrltical municipal water deflclen- 
Dardanelles Strall, It wa* report- ctaa u  proteatant and CathoHc 
ed Thursday. . I citizen« of Laredo Joined in unusual

Reliable diplomatic sources »aid MMjon t<> pray for rain.
*  note waa delivered to Turkey) Houston Mayor Roy Hofhetnx 
about one week ago and its con- and tha cjty counci) a*k»d rest- 
tents were made known 10 lh® dent* of the »tat«’» largest city to 
United State», Great Britain *ncl g0 0n a voluntary water rationing 
France. 'program for at least seven day*

Informant* said th# main point* „„tu ^ e  municipal legal depart-
‘" l 0! !  C  £*vUU give up* their pr*P*r* * 0r'| to.'middle" of''¿"eptember.
claim, made In 11«, to to« Tur-j Watar praaaura was low In many _  . .
kish vilayet* (dUtricUl of Artvin, Houaton araaa. G u y m O n  LlO IIS T O
Ardahan and Kara, opposite So- L*rtdo prayed for rain a* it# a j p  _ _ _
viet Georgia and Armenia. I resident» looked over the dry bed M «O P  r o m p a  d i n g e r s

2 — Russia abandon» it* de- df me Rk) Gr»nde Into Mexico, 
manda that Turkay permit it to -jj, ,  international river haan t 
establish base* in th* Dardanelles flowed thers for 10 days, 
strait, which links toe Black and New Development
Mediterranean S^aa. | dwindling Rio Grande, which

* — Kuasia 1» ready to nego- juat gava up and *t0pped flowing 
dial« modification» of the preaent {rom ^ ,..< ,0  t0 u ,, Quif of Mexi- 
agreements on control of shipping co flg.ured tn atju another develop- 
tnrough the strait. ment in toe Texas water situation.

4 — The Kremlin would welcomCj Hudspeth county asked the Tex- 
improvement In th* hitherto strain- a* Board of Water Engineer» at 
ed Turkish-Soviet relations. I Austin for appropriation of 100,070

Informants said also that Russia acre-feet of Rio Grande water 
had agreed to permit Turkey to yearly for Irrigation of 18,SI* acre» 
use water power from It» Serda- of land enclosed by lta Reclaim»' 
rabad dam near the frontier, —

Petition Ilegal
A petition «««kin% a rasan «**•

tion of the Borger City Cofnwl*- 
sion haa been ruled illegal bJT

SN A K E  IN T H E  CRASS— Bill Nary hit upon something new 
in the way of traps finding a snake coiled around hia ball and 
unwilling to move near the 15th green during the Colonial 
National Invitation Tournament at Fort Worth, Tex.. (NEA)

Warm Winds Send 
Texans To Fields

THE RECORD 
SHOP

VITAL
STATISTICS

HIGH1.AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Opal Groff, Pampa

tion District No. 1.
There waa a wholeaala response 

of opposition to the request from 
other areas of the atate, particu 
larly in th* stricken Lower Rio 
Grand« Valley, and from the U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation, the Na- 

. . _ . . . . . .  *UP ; Mortal Park Service, the City of Etporter of Premier Alcide de Gaa- Pmo a„d tha El Paso county wa- 
perl waa killed Thursday and two t«r control and improvement serv- 
were seriously wounded in a post- ice 
election battie with Communist*

Italian Killed 
In Election THt

ROME. June 11 —UP A

l-ongvlew tow ers  Rates
In a touch of irony, meanwhile, 

Longview in northeast Texas, with
near Bari.

The first major violence in to* ... __  ___
parliamentary elections that pro- three full municipal water reaer- 
vlded a setback to the de Gasper! voir*, proudly announced summer 
coalition broke out in toe main w-aier rate* which included a 20 
square of Mlnervtno Murge. The P*r cent discount to large reslden- 
two factions fought a pitched bat-'Hal user«, 
tie with knives and pistol* after “ “ ""t —-

BY RICHARD KLEINER ) Mrs. Opal Groff. Pampa hearing a report on the elections
, NEA Staff Correspondent 1 Don. Elliot. Lefora. also dismissed, f 'o m toilr local leader*.
I new  YORK — (NEA) — There's Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Ru»aell| Angelo Franzi, 21, wa* »tabbed
more to making record album* Mr». Pressie Duncan. 51* S. Som- to doath and two other Christian

! than meet« the ear. There la. for erville, also dismissed Democrat« were taken to the local
, examDle arithmetic Georee Ava Jimmy Jenkins, 1021 Duncan, al- hospital In serious condition. An

AUSTIN June It -  UP Hnt. ly soighum was underway in coast ■ Columbia'» album *o diifmisaed unspecified number of youths 61
windy weather over most of Texa* al bend. opeiation. explains why music mix W. 8. Berry. White Deer both parties was treated for minor Area farmer« end their wlvea
last week sent farmer* into » flur- Cotton fruiting wa* llowed by f t  w((h ma(h on album*. Mrs. Muriel Schwartz, 1024 Huff Injuries. ¡«re being Invited to hear a discus
ry of activity In the fields, the t ' 8 . dry Weather In th* coastsl bend ••Sunnose we put out an album Ro»<l Police restored order and arrest-' *|on of rural neighborhood improve
Department of Agriculture reports. and *oUthern countte*. Early cot- *U three «Deeds” he supposed Mr*- Dal*.v Mills, 1001 N. Som- >d two person« whose party sffili-1 ment by T. C. Richardson, Texas 

Maaqwhile, cotton snd feed crops ton in the blscklsnds, south cen- Each spted^ run* a different erville ,*tton waa not disclosed. A number editor of the Farmer Stockman
30- min- Dwain Hall. Skellytown of others waa temporarily held for magasine, at * p m. next Wednes

Farmers Invited 
To Rural Meeting

„  Hood told a apeclal City Com* 
mission meeting, that the petition 
circulated by J. W. Poe, the city 
charter provide» that no petition 
for a recall election shall be filed 
against the mayor within t W » 
months after he takes office.

The deadline for filing the p«ti 
tion had been Thursday but turned 
out to be two days early since to* 
commission was sworn in on Apri
o r

Poe, referring to a group at 
“ wa”  — whom he did not Identify 
any further — Jeft toe impress!m 
with newsmen to« petition wouli 
be recirculated and said there wer» 
enough signatures on it that “we’ 

Pampa s Squeaky-Door Four,'could Win the election.
barbershop quartet, will be * fe*-i jC .... —----------------— ------
ture at toe 25th Silver Annlveraary. 1***4 Tha Nan« Ciaaslfitd Ad* 
program of the Guymon I Okla.)
Lions Club Thursday, night. |

The group, meeting In the Dale 
Hotel In Guymon, wilt hear Wil
liam L. Waldie, Lion* International 
director British Columbta, speak.!

Members of the local quartet ar«
Mack Hlstt, Dude Balthrope. B. R.
(Bunny) Shultz and E. O. Wedge- 
worth.

'* I

New Spinels $389 up
Rant or Own

$5.00 month
rae* m o v i n g

TARPLIY MUSIC STÖR I
11» N. CUYLCR PHONE *1*

FAVOR FLAVOR?
t7mY o u f r % /

C5 ' * J

continued to make gc»d growth in tral , nd lipper co«»tal area* made |*ngUl of time. Slicing up 
centra . northern and eastern coun- lapid glowth and was beginning to utea of mu»ic into 3',-mimite and 
ties, although the USDA aa d moia- oioom in the more advanced areas. 7.mjnute and 15-minute segments 
‘ u^ nw» "| n,ided to " '» '" ‘•‘n d* Condition* were favorable for a c  .. a headache." 
ve opmen tive harvest of commercial vege- Inside secret - -  thev sometimes

arm. win.i y ***■ rr *** oi ,ix table* in area* extending from the snip out, a few bars here and there, 
tanstve combining of »mall grains. I<owar Rjo Grande Valle lo lhe andonc,  »  while .  whole chorus, 
baling of h.v, planting, replanting Taxai tomalo and Worlh to mak# lhin)ta coma ollt even
and cutiv.tion of row ciop»^ Texa* onion area*. But they do their Long-Playing di-

Ther. were widely . mattered. CanU|oupai| , nd ,omato„  vi.lon ¿o expertly you never know

Mrs.

ahowera In the northwest to pro- „
Vide temporary moisture for ger-t?!n,,*d mov* In volume from
mination of grain sorghum«, hut ,he valley, 
aouth. west and moat of northwest 
Texas continued critically dry.

In the low-loiUng plain* com
bing of wheat wa* at a peak a* % 
tha Very hot weather speeded 
ripening of remaining acreage. The 
first wheat ha* been combined on
the high plain* but harvest i* not _ UMAMA ,,, „
expected to be active for 10 day. to a i'cJ ill-1 h ,v« hw Ro*e alng soma number*or two week* In North Tixia hnr- BenaoJ ia'® Thursday that cattla- 
vesting of the small grain crop m*n f1**'* had ' more reason to 
Was underway complain”  than any other group

Cattlemen Granted 
Reason' To Gripe

The whole album business ia 
changing. Avakian *av*. For one 
thing, there are *o many album* 

;on the 'market that there ha* to 
be a gimmicky reason to set each 

¡apart
“ Each album must have some-) 

(thing different,”  Avakian » a y s

Mrs. Ethel Dalton. Skellytown questioning ■ <•' (day in the county court room.
Mrs. Hattie B. Holt. 533 S. Run- A* a result of the Sunday and Th* Program, sponsored jointly 

sell I Monday election« the fate of dej to* magazine publtanar* and
Annie Wade, 1314 Charlea Gaajeri'a pro-weatern program ap-,, '* e*f*r>*i°n aervice, is one of 

Disinlased peared to lie in lhe hanu* of th* •‘i m!lnl  1,1 other communities
Monarchists who blasted hia hopes tnrougnout Tex“ ». . .
Of decisive victory Richardson will supplement hia

_ _  ______  address with colored slidee ahowing
. » a* * tor" 1 improvement# in other com-Driver In Wreck munltiei. Prize« are offered by the

magasine to winners in the pro
gram.

Doris Grate, 504 Elm 
Mary McPherson, 418 Elm 
Mrs. Lola Fincher, 411 N. Ward 
Mr*. Mildred Hüllender, 1532 

Willi» ton
Mr». Marcia Hernandez, 310 W. Fined For DWI

Atchison
Mr,. Thelma Cruise, 181» Coffee , Th;  P*mP“ n " h‘** V'* M '  !■a*_ j ____ lAwaiaM i involved in a collision with another farmer* and their wiva* tnlji weaa
Mr« ri/iHan. ail v  Ranke c*r’ ®rndinf «i|fht peraon* *to th# f r o m  office# of Ralph Thomaa,
EYrnL^Revrn.ie ^  F ' to r^ t  hoapital for treatment, was fined county extension agent, and M l«  

?  coats this morning In Helen Dunlap, home demonstra-Curti. Randall. 828 N Bank* I , cour, on ^  driv. tion agent. Anyone intererted in

v.K T___ Tin “ Like our Roaemary Clooney and
i - : .  - . « I  Harry J.m e. album. We Lould

•r two week, In North Texaa hat- Benson aaiu ”~ “ *-|and cg|| (t -Rosemary Clooney |
Sings.' But th*i would h»ve been

Mrs. Glenns Clay, 109 8. Wynne 
Billie Haymes. White peer 
Mrs. Veda Alveraon. Pampa
Mra. Holly Bull. Lefora , . , _  -  _
G. R. Plumlee, 713 tocuat Freeman. 31, of »00 N. Magnolia In Auto Accident

ing while intoxicated. attending the meeting 1« invited,
Following the May 24 accident ^y-

¡on tha Miami highway, some 10 ChorQCS Filed
n t l la a  a a o i  o f  P s m n n  H a i-A lH  IT 1 ^  _ -

REALTY TRANSFERS
Ewart R. Duncan and other, to ,h*d pleaded not ruilly lo th, aame

— ». . 1 r h s i - P a  anri h a d  rPlFHHF(1 An No charge# hav# b##n filed In— ----------- v . , , just another album. So we look Carey 0 Gatlawav and wife to. charge *od had been released on _
Com prospect* continued good in *  P®1®* »'»mpa. ' icademv Award winn'ng songs. o n a ; | ^ " t o t « B l ^ k  28 bnnd 1'Î*  Worth

Central. North and E«,t Tex*» But he **id that lhe rattle In- called It 'Hollywood', Best," original town of Pamos Today he pleaded guilty and was ntta K. Woodley. *2. of Fort Worth,
with .much acreage in ta„el. Sur- dustry h*a “ co-operated excellent- and we had a good seller.“  Pampa Properties Inr to G W *° ,in*d. WM Involved on the Amarillo hig •
face soil* dried lapidly. however, ly" with hi, programs since he be- ; -  .T»mesPand wife Erval' Lot it"I Earlier that aame day in May.. way. 14 mUea weal of
and crop* were needing rain. In cam* secretary of agriculture. Mia, Toni Arden, who r,n  sing Block 1. Hughe,-Pitts. *n f>r**on *»Hor had been killed Wednesday, according to hig w .
South Texa, Mmt corn wa* firing Benson wa, here to apeak to toe ballads liK* nobody's business, has T. H. Chaffin Jr. to E. S. Over- 
Along th« upper cosst some corn *4th annual convention of the Neh-;a v*n f0 do otherwise. - ¡all and wife, Grace; Lot 3 Block
Was bi roast mg-ear stag*.' |rs*ks Stock Growers Association..! “ Just to see what would hap-|“ A’ ’ Reserved. Taliey,

Sorghum planting in the high and B®"*0" **ld h* h,d ,wo *>roth«rs pen." says tiny Toni, “ I'd like to Joe D O'Resr Jr.

F L A V O R . . . '
Yes...crackers Supreme in flavor 

by Supreme Bakers 
Available bi S • 4 and I pack

low plain, ws, further del.ved e,- *  '.h* c* '"*  biialne,, and vi-<led do «»methlng In two four time with Mildred to'Dean W. Prall snd wife. ‘"T " " " l' ," a hoa « " » ¿ ." 't r ie d  To cut her wheel*
eeptln aim, loc.litiea bv dry »oil., ' »'em two weak. ago. H . said th.v a banjo accompaniment. Something France,: tot 1 0 . Rlock 1 . towia ‘u ! f ' , ‘ r "  ‘ m t h i c k  rtidded and overturned one.
and earlv n l.m in v. in th,t a re . ,old hlni w* r* l<Ming money, bui old-faihioned, like Sweet Sue.' But BIRTH CERTIFICATES Pltal ™£. 1

in another 'wreck Juat 3on yard* patrol.
from the alt« of the Freeman col- Miaa Woodley wa* headed west 
1 talon.. -  ! on th# highway, patrolmen »aid.

. .. | Of the eight persona Injured In when her vehicle went off the
' the car with which "Freeman col -' pavement on the right aide and.

and 'early planting. In that area 
mad* poor g r o w t h .  Sorghums

told him “ we re losing money, bui old faahioned, like Sweet Sue. 
we hope you maintain your posi Mitch doean t want me to.'

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
(Highland General Hoapital)

mad« excellent growth In Central tlon Th* Mi,ch *h* referred to 1* Son. Mark Richard, to Mr. and
Texa, and we* headinr In «ruth Benaon said there haa been a Mitch Miller, the goateed goliath Mr*. Lelnnd O. Finney, 414 Great, 
central rountle* Combining of ear- P*'iod of "difficult adjustment" lor who run# Columbia record*. He on June 5.

* cattlemen which th# government think* «he's Ideal for the dreamv, 1 Son, Richard Dean, to Mr and

pital

Read The New« Claaaifled Ada
completely 

She suffered no Injurie«. BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY OF TEXAS %

Underwriter Group 
Meeting Tonight

will do "averylhing it can to «a»*.” 
Government storage of meat ia 

not tha answer, he »aid. "We must 
'eat tt, not atora it."

ftmooth-aa-silk ballad, she aings. Mr,. William A. Graham, »15 Bru 
Ilk* her current “ F'r Instance." now, pn Jim* 4. ' .
And ahe ia. but. Just for the heck- (Worley Hospital)
of It, »he'd like to give something Daughter, Phoebe Sevin, to Mr 

t-H e  said »pot check« showed beefT«l*e a whirl. She ia, after all, a *nd Mia* John 8 . Skelly, 91* N. 
:consumption up 50 ^er cent. He women. * ¡Somerville, on June 5.

'"Hia Women In My Ijife" will said wholesalers and retailers were ---- —  Daughter, Belinda Kwy. *lo ‘Mr.
be featured tonight hr M*l C j co-operating in an effort to move THE POPUI.AR SIDE; Singer* B°hby J Bsmett, P*m
Krua* at th* monthly meeting of more meat 
the Pampa Life Underwriter* A»- ---- -------- ------

That 1» the title of the »peerh Crews Working
Kruse ia scheduled to give st tlie ^  n  . —
affair, slated to get underway at Q n  R O O O  U r O u C S  
T;I0 p.m. tn the main dining room ____ '
o f the Hotel Schneider, — lh',* lonf P*r * 'd* B®*‘ »id* ** caUed grouping of great opera overtures.InstsUation of officer* and direr “***" '*ylng baae, for newly Play .Richard Hay- Dick'* Pick«

r s  a#(1 r o a n  r r a r t a i  a r r f i t f  r iv a l  • __  *  _____ -___________ _____

»r* getting younger. MGM'e latest P*_Bt^2. on June 3.

|i, Little Rita Faya, all of sight.' 
jOeaan't sound a day under nine, formed, good recording oualitv 
. . .  Th* • aniooth S«'uTer F7hegaff‘ Thev festTTre European srttvtx 1n 

(outfit, on RCA-Victor, trie* some , »Ingle standard*. like Tchaikovsky'»
I thing new in it* "Extended Play; Concerto No. 1, in B-flat minor.) 
Suite" One number six minutes Op. 23.-and in collection«, like a

tora I* also on the agenda accord- r***id roi d i ' ?  J 5 *  "***, whoa« Mercury recording,
tng to John A. Well«, incoming ¿ k? a * BUl* H‘*hw,y 70 *°U,h "Ruby,”  i, wav up there, dldn'i

’ thq^MSOOO contract TaiFTaarli'ei' d,dn tRound in out th« profram. will thi§ y€tr thf ®t#te Hirhw#y lh nk 1 wa* rii:hl for harmon-
he fh* awarding to four local In- commission. cailed for raising the1 ,ca-
•uranc# persona nf the National grad„  lwo faet ahovt tha| —  “  • • •
quality Award of the National As ;high ^ ater |cv«| created by the' THE CLASSICS: On its low- 
•oclatlon of Life Underwriter* and ]9Si floods, laying s new flexible Pr*c#d Bluebird label, RCA-Victor 
Ufe Insurance Agency Manage- h,*« *nd topping with * double h*a put out 10 more 12-inch album*

asphalt surface. |of baaic rlaasics. They're well-per-ment Association.

Ö Ä  rX They'll Do It Every Time
Square Dance Season In Pampa ^

POP SINGLES: "Gigl”  (Les
Baxter, Capitol!; “ Unlesa You're 
Really Mine”  (Cinny G i b s o n . )  
MGMi; '“ To Make a tong Story 
Short" i Dorothy Collins. Audi vox); : 
"Lightning and Thunder" L e w  
Douglas. MGMI; "The H o n e y  
Jump" »Ranter - Finegan. RCA- 
Victor); “ Them* from ‘Limelight" 
(Frank Chacksfield; London).

Somtthing New for You ? ! .

YOUR LAUNDRY t DRY CLEANERS

now offers
a complete fur service

begins thla Saturday night with a 
dance for members snd guests of 
•even a r ^  adull club« and l w o' 
teen-aged groups at the slab in 
S6uth Hobart Street Park.

The Arkansawyers, square dance 
orchestra of Savre. Okla is to 
furnish the mualc and all new 
dancara. guests and guest callers 

LU-ba given special recognition. 
Dancing is to begin at 8:30 p.m 
Member* of toe square dance 

elube may invite any number of 
guests, according to Harold turner,
council manager. ____

Clube Included In the area coun 
«0 are toe Deal Do. Paw Taw. 
Circla Four. Texaa Star, Calico. 
Circle Eight. Heel and To« and 
Buck and Doe of While Deer and 
teen-aged group« ara a p « c I a 1%

By Jimmy Hatio

*  PUR ST0RAGI

•  FUR CLEANING

PUR RE-STYLING

PUR REPAIR

Pompon'« Relative 
In Lubbock
was received her* esily 

min* of tha death at 5 .30 
Wednesday of Walter Thach- 

father-in-law of Dale

r Clerk CSiarlie Thut report- 
ha W«a notified 
of Mr Thacheria 

further details 
ha ree l
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" S B  .lark th* (irMt Win» ------
STANTON Dr! June-W -UP—

g j S P ^ ^ j d J S  ................ pmgner irarn-
P *  ■'*■' r<1 Dip winner , u-le (or the first
" * ~ T '" ' u " ‘ '  lhl* >eai «* hr sped to

HWHIMMflHM III (rmr.iAd Van Ruren
Pur»« Tueaday at Delaware Park,By HARMAN W. NK HOI.S be tolerable, and it turned out he 

RENO, Nev., June 11 — UP— 'wa* right.
reaa agents In thia, “ the biggest The “ whiaky falls" sign still 
:tle city In the world," seldom hangs In the place, * 
uj f * but when they do It a Smith has a couple of aons who 
dandy. Such happened,not long w n i Harold s Club, but the old) 

f0, | gentleman remains pretty much
Harold's Club, which advertises the boss.
self as the “ biggest gambling He is a gambler by nature and 
>use in the world, thought it generally takes over personally 
ould be a cute stunt to create a when the going gets hot. Not long 
- Lc.k ,c._u^_,dj * * °  * customer had an uncommon

Hie 200-inch Hale telescope on 
Palomar Mountain I s powerful 
enough to detect the flame of e 
tingle candij^is.000 miles away. '

MARTIN «TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liobility ond Bonds 

107 N. Frost — Phone 772

Itrtfe did not figlire the effects of won. Smith congratulated him and 
booze-fumes. made out a check for »100,000.

They Take It Straight. | They Always Return
It wasn't long before gamblers," <‘i  like to see ’em win," Smith 

many of whom hadn't had a nip said. "They'll be back." 
since breakfast, were leaving the Gambling, by no means, is 
joint in droves, listing first to star- Smith’s only Interest in life. He has 
board, then to port. is genuine deqjre to Improve the lot

Worse, the patrons soon found ° f P«°P>® ln hl* st» ,e H® bu‘|t » 
themselves wearing fume hang- fabulous motel called the "Pony 
overg | Express'' right in Reno and behind

' . . .  .lit put up a trailer court to accom-It was at this point that Raymond, m o d l , t e  m en and their families
Uk® “ •.JSSSm S ;  m l  ¿h* h° m* ^ 8mith’ * W!  toU,r  ^  ®nt" }  from a nearbv military baseWild Bill Htck^ ,  manager of the spot, finally took: He rent,  lh# trailers completely

Ethel Barrymores ^ °b to p a -  0Ver himself. I furnished tn the men for $30 a
phy, now completed, may be held

KILL FLYING

TWO-STAR SPECIAL—This hen Is doing something really new 
In the world of eggs. She lays them with a star design boldly 
etrhed in each shell. The chicken belongs to John Lindquist of 

Moline, HI.

m m

Available at
CRETNEY DRUG

IT ,  N .Cuyler

purchase the trailers at cost or be
low, If they wish.

Harold’s list of charities is al
most unending. The gambling

boy scout and TMCA projects,j Despite the loss of more than 
among others. 70§ ships and *000 seamen, prt-

' P'°P'* a *00<* **["' vataly-owned merchant ships car
ble.”  is the way the old gambler -puts It. irtad nearly 10,000.000 Americar

* * «>».— u  n r . ,
JOHNSON

★  IN HOLLYWOOD * troops overseas
He substituted tea, figuringup for years because of the litiga- and msjor part of the localsensibly that a tea hangover would'cilities The men have an option to!sanetion between two publishing houses 

claiming priority. Ethel and Harp
er are being sued for »250.000 each 
and the star, boiling mad, is 
threatening to withdraw the man-1 
usrript completely.

Columbia big-wheeis took a pro
jection-room look 'at the G l e n n  
Ford-Gloria Grahame co-starrer, 
!'The Rig Heat," and ordered the 
lull drum-beaUng. It's said to be 

.In the tradition of Jimmy Cagney's 
("Public Enemy.” . . .It's a girl for 
the Joe Bieedens. He's an NBC 
praise agent in Hollywood. . . 
joah Pe.ers, who signed a new 
Eox contract only a few montha 

.. ,, ,, . , ago. is unhappy with her salary
Only I didn t go Hollywood In gnd WBulng mat she should have 

the normal way. peaches-vjd- hlred Btenl 
cream complexioned Joan Caulfield Embarrassing situation d e p t . :  
shuddered. . Bill An<jerson. almost-ex-husbmnd

Her sin, she Uisisted, was twice 0( j eff Donnell, is dialog director 
** bad- w - on "Miss Sadie Thompson" — end

I didn t go Hollywood on the te|jB j* f fB rumored next hubby, 
outside with nishy cars, upstairs Aldo Rav how to read his lines, 
maids and mink-covered bathroom Bail Ba'iyhoo
fixtures, she told me. "I went MOM and UT got together and 
Hollywood on the Inside — and nixed TV appeal ances for Tony 
ghats worst of all Curtis and Janet I-eigh to bally-

About to join Lucille Bail. Marie j100 their Parampum flicker, "Hou- 
Wilson and Ann Sothern as a Hot- dini." 
l.vwood television serial queen in
CBS new fall show. My Favorite Frank Sinatra and Johnnie Ray 
Huabaud. Joan was in a confess brothers? It could happen 
b’ f  . . .  - in  "There's No Business L i k e

 ̂ *** ^be-frank-about this ei«2j_V,0W Business." Johnny, in the

ERSKINK
JOHNSON

FOR INSTANCE 
THIS 8 INCH
HEAVY BASE

Electric Fan
^  RECULAR 6.95

NBA SUM 
Correspondent

With Only $138.00 In Ideals 
RINK CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS

OR YOU CAN GET IT FREE , 
WITH ONLY $275.00 

L  CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS

s a v e  y o u r £ W p i n klowered my voice
1 returned to Hollywood for a role 

. Fred Cole, 
leports that in

lanneriems of other stars.
¿truck poses. I received bad sd- in 
vice — from dramatic roacbes, toi 
from agents and from studio eX- Tahiti they rim Esther William» 
eAtttlves. I stopped being a human-movie, "Pagan Love Song," again 
being. 1 blame myself and I blame and again - to laugh at the tech 
Hollywood's star system "  'rtlral inaccuracies. , . .RKO will

Joan »ays she reaitzeq her mi» reissue "Mighty Joe Young" U»u 
tskee and her faulty judgment summer.
after leaving Paramount, " b u t  . ’  —-----
the change back to an actiyja. Not - in - tha • Script: Maureen

EYCtt WEMtSMY IS
‘DOUBLE" CASH

REGISTER RECEIPT 
DAY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
:a l i f . s u n k is t , m e d iu m  s iz e

O R A N G E S
W&Jy 'CM Y
fróy-ffia ,
MJftXgßi- 4

SIX >  
DELICIOUS 
FLAVORS

1 QUART tORDENS

Orange-Ade
With the Purchose 

of 1 Qt. at Rag. Price

(RUTS YELIEETA

CHEESE
UMTS PAMAT

U. S. NO 1 ARIZONA NEW

Red Potatoes 10 lbs
CALIF. SUNKlfT

COLORADO CHERRY RED

Daliciout for Pie» o  ̂Sauce

CHEEZ WIZ
HORMELS SPAM

S h o r t  K i d s  . . .  
C h u c k  R o a s t  
A r m  R o a s t . .ARMY WORMS COT MY SUPPER-That might well be th. 

plaint er.tfcli calf, fee a week Wore this picture was taken the 
PMture was In foot-high grsse fanner* near Wheeling,
w. V s, report that army wosifii attacked tender spring crops 

PM,ur*®' !««ving them stripped. Similar onslaughinjy 
millions of th* peats have also been reported from Indiana and 

Ohio wtoort th« worm« have ruined grazing

FRESH BAKED SPECIALS
A OeilGHifUl T«A I 

ID E A I G r o u n

ORANGE CAKEJ  DILL PICKLESHante Ois ses Burglar
LONDON, June 11—UP—Ice «S Ä..RUTLAND, VL, June 11-UP—' 

Jamea Shelley Hamilton, *», for
mer executive director of the Na
tional Board of Review of Motion 
Pictures and collsga song compos
er, died Friday at a hospital. He. 
was a former editorial Staff mem
ber for "McClure's,’* Cinema" and 
"Romanes" magazines.

7  INCH LAYERS 
REG 59«
SPECiAl i

tng alar Sonja Henie awoke at 
4:80 a.m. Saturday and found a 
young man peering at her from 
the foot of tha bed. She screamed.

"I jumped out of bed and chased 
him down the road in my black 
robe but he escaped," Miss Henis 
said.

Miss Henie estimated her lots of 
fur and jewelry amounted to »M,-

IC O N O * *

L o i n :
e c o h o p a ^S TR A V H N Y TWISTS

e c o n o m y

R o u n

BS Dorado, (or rescuing li -  
l-aM Kathleen Sue Roaa last:w ' s *• v I

/a REAL KILL
INSECT BOMB

SOSOfMl STAIIAC
PswienU M ilk

« —  39c

SAUDETTES
- ' “ 2 5 c

OIM 6E
T*«AI fOA BOOS

p u h  m t a o n
C A T  F O O D

« •  K k  „ fc
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THE GREATEST EVENT OF ALU
*   ; ,

% M  Mflftnl 1  iilHilPIW
OUR 6UARANTEE! YOUR MONEY BACK
I F  y o u  C A N  B u y  I T  E L S E W H E R E  F O R  L E S S !

irnor, 14-OUNCE 6-INCH natural finish ANNIVERSARY OFFER I
NAIL HAMMER COMBINATION PLIERS CAR WASH t POLISH

16-PIECE FLORAL DESIGN

lOVtL Y SERVICE FOR 4 H i, Neighbor! Look i t  this Sensational

LEVITT POWER MOWER \
v j i  a L O W , L O W  P R I C E  . . . A

D O N T  S IM M ER  T H IS  S U M M E R . . .  C O O L  O F F
ANNIVeRSARY SPECIAL

A I R C O O L E R

HOI.Y 
The ms 
H" Lw -
or Mar 
quiet u 
hi* »lie 

Harry 
on hi* 
Friday.

Rome 
takes h 

The
town In 
winner i 
la.h.iT 
I ■■

MOOtL f 
« e « O U *

Many other patterns 
priced omaiingly law I

This big. 18-inch Levitt Power Mower is lightweight 
and highly maneuverable. It provides the perfect 
solution to the problem of mowing smaller lawns. 
Take the strain out of yard work; enjoy a prettier, 
more even lawn with this outstanding mower value!

EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
The

and tin 
every
l l r . . . , .I
\lne « 
auch a 
», heel. I

WHITTS AH H VBISM Y  W ' .  o S s S / i S

SUPER SAVER! f g L j W
_ x. "SAVAGE" l L ^ ^ q p i w w i

\ \  16-INCH LAWN MOWER

Don’t swelter this summer. Keep cool, calm, and 
collected with this new Sno-Breze Cooler. With a 
simple flip of a switch, you flood your home with 
cool, refreshing air. Just fit the cooler in any win
dow, plug it into any light socket, and then lean 
back and relax in comfort See this wonderful, new 
cooler at White's. . .  today!

STURDY CONSTRUCTION 
wuoto am  «v in »  • »• •#4Tl 

SCtlWS w  t0 **  t***1'

BAKED ENAMEl FINISH
• KAM IN S WNIT1 • • ■ « • • «  
I M A M U .. .  K S I  
IMAMU * Y

EASY TERMS
►at AS L im i  AS The i

Ahe no 
wh trier 
MynattWEEKLY!

REGULAR $18.95

•Son 
Hirer t 

The 
a quee 
Mnrga 
Jack I 
not m

COOLS All OVER FROM ONE POSITION
SEE THIS 116 VALUE AT WHITE S TOOAYI
Perfect for home or office, this deluxe 
oecillating (an rotates evenly to cool the 
entire room. Ideal for warm summer nights; 
hot, (weltering days. It feature* a heavy 
bate as a safety factor; chrome guard over 
the motor!

The "Savage,'* an economical lawn mower for the summer 
day* ahead. Sturdily built with a selected hardwood handle, 
five tempered steel blade*. The best mower for your money 
i* "Savage.”

Greater Comfort, Extra Mileage, Guaranteed Safety!

v WHITE SUPER DELUXE
V I  PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER CAR TIRES
\W UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

coot. COMFORT ABIE, LONG-WEARING 

M O N T E R E Y  D E L U X E  F l f e E R

A U T O  SEAT  COVERS

Here are only a few of the many reasons why

MAJESTIC HOUSE PAINT

SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES

exd|ing stripea in your favorite color*.

DtpMdabl* Storting Powtr for th# months ahtadl
WHITE Custom*Built BATTERY

109 SOUTH CUYLER
PHONE-1140
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NET RESULTS ARE GOOD—A plane-and-piiot saver might well be the name tor thU device 
which hat been developed by the Fat East Air Force’s 6400th Maintenance group. The net stops 
fast-landing damaged jet aircraft and enables them to land on small emergency strips near the 
lighting front. In the top photo, the nose wheel o f the plane touches a line which triggers the main, 
arresting gear (bottom photo) which engages the’ main landing gear and brings the plane to at: 
easy halt. The net, similar to those used on aircraft carriers, cost »14,000 and has already saved 10 

Jet planes worth »240,000 each a nd possibly the lives of 10 airmen

Pastor O f Vernon ’ 
To Meet Tonight 
With Methodists

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, JU N E 11, 1M 3

217 N. CUYL*-R PHONE 801

'Queen For A Day' Escort 
Is Pleased With His Work

two Don-By AMNE MOSBY | ’ We emphasise that illnes and mlBM£,aon  to ^ork with
HOLYWOOD. June 11 -  UP -  extreme tragedy don't necessarily , c  ,n obtaining rights-

The man with the moat dates in mean a contestant will win. said /  a toL , ,  -  HirhwftV M up (or
Hollywood isn't Montgomery Clift Bailey. ’ We try to get sincere four.|ane paving* through both
or Marlon Brando after all. but a wishes from pleasant people ” — -
quiet unknown who steps out onj J Th. project, long on the waiting ¡ :^ ¡ 7 £ VidTiksV
Ail wife five nignti a week. 1 Not all the qflpen* are hoii%e jj-* for rirht-of way clearance, am* fc:on—rrunader lti%

a a __a___ as__ 1 B “  __ L 111. Uhad/uar nf llaul

A Vernon pastor Is scheduled 
tb be the featured speaker at to
night’s victory covered-dish dinner 
in the basement of the First Meth
odist Church. •

Former pastor of Pampa s First 
Methodist Church, Rev. Ray John
son is now pastor of Vernon’s First 
Methodist Church.

Purpqge of the get-together—sla
ted for 7 p.m. today is to wrap 
up the financial drive which has 
been underway, according to Coy 
Palmer, chairman of the publicity 
committee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson not 
only will lead those present in 
community singing but also will 
provide special music, Palmer said.

Invocation for the affair will be 
given by Rev. Edwin L. Hall, pas
tor of St. Paul Methodist Church.

Everyone is invited and all work
ers in the drive are urged to bring! 
with them final reports whether i 
finished or not, Palmer concluded. I

Rotary Gets Sample 
O f Courtesy Course

A sample of Tessona being taught 
in the Pampa Tourist Courtesy 
Course w a s  given Rotarians 
Wednesday by S. H. Womack, in
structor of the Jointly sponsored 
Chamber of Commerce-Service Sta-' 
tion Association school.

Womack used a “ velvet board” 
illustration of peraonality, using 
each-letter of the word ‘ 'perso

nality”  to illustrate points to employ 
¡for proper public relations among 
fellow workers or people in which 

! a person normally comes in contact 
with during the course of business.

Prior to program Cecil (Spud) 
Dalton waa inducted into Rotary 
by Otis Nace, former manager of 
Panhandle Dumber Co. Dalton ia 

Two Cray County men will noon replacing Nace who la with Osborne 
be appointed by the county com- Construction Co.

K G N C  T V
Chann«l 4 

3:4f>—Pros mm 1‘rfvtt-w

J four-lane pttvinf mrougn own 'Sr.*»0—Amarillo railing 
eounties to tbe Donley County Jins, i

Two To Push Work 
On Paving. R-O-W

Harry Mynatt has a different gal with financial worries. My- b, „  through Gray and Donley J
i hta arm each Monday through IU, M »!»„ ha* escorted around town Counti*s for a little mote that 17 « 'ZL-tZouS, Il»y

Friday.
Sometimea. Just for laughs, he and whose husband wi< a vice 

takes his wife along. president of n piano factory.
The town’s busiest man-sbout

a winner who was a banker', wife mj|e> lo CarBOn county line.; W« » '«¿ ‘"¿Me
It’ will be started immediately 

from the end of the present four-
?*W—Ulwnuo, piano mlyllut
fs 4M*— Asftiunmont

lane development west of Alanreed. * * £ £ £ 5 ? V h ^ -r '0"" -"0 
They rs always excited about several men were mentioned by i an— iio.1011 Blank ie

w heelchair fo r  grandini.

The audience selecta the winner.

the ” que*" ,0r * ^ 0  going.”  Mynatt aaid 'The lour the commissioners to be contacted !<">«—Tti* fnexijected
lvw£d pr0,r,m and ,rOUn<1 Changes some of their lives It by County Judge J. B Maguire H*itli f“^mr
v  ' - givea them a new outlook Some Jr to firit it they would aerve. | it on—IN««» oft

The co.le.U nt. on the J » . w -  **  moMied w.th « «  hstrdos’ a‘ nd ' Th* *P*Cl* ' ,OUt m ,n  ftnd thrv i in * h\ Ihf> hundred* *limonzed * lth new n*,r •nd will then contact property owner*
w n  day o l t  Ihe M ^ d  ‘ he highway to make ttn-
Broadrastling System studio on *ho'*V and the husband atari* tak ()fflcial .ettlementa for the rights- 
Vine Streeliesch .Utc .  wish. * “ * ou| ***ln' . 'of wav which must be purchased
nuch a* a washing machine or a “ **y dat* *°4ey ov*r at West- by th* county and turned over to

' more's getting her hair done. My the state so the road can
secretary took her over. Soon n ip lbl0Ugb 
pick her up and we'll go to dinner, 

the not only gels her wtah. but ta Jo Mocembo and Clro a and then
whirled arbund the flay spots by h*** * midnight snack. H H H H H    ........ ........
jgvnntt On a recent program, one worn CISCO, Tex . June 11- UP - Carol #:im-T«..». » *a

Queen for a day”  is in IU ninth an announced that her nrtah was Annette Brauttgan six-year-old J J i " 1" ’
year on radio and sixth year on lo be married to the father of her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E 10.00—New. Final 
West Coast telens.on the first eight children. Brauttgan of Cisco, died at an *£-«n»rts Review

' ‘  1 KastUnd hospital Monday as she ^Kc'.VtlrV

go

Dies During Tunslllertomy

K F D A  T Y
Channel 10

4.04»— M u lin i
I» oo—Parly Time for Ttio’Ktdrtt« 

\\>«i ern Theater 
(  ilO—World New» 
t ;<»:*— W eit lier Vana 
«-.io— Sporti* Bevi#**
F 1.'»—Meri 'the WreHtlem• Muele Hoe 
T no —IMf k Trat y 
I .Uli—Trirx eluvue
r-imi— KlixahetV) .Vferchant -Show
* :3»»—Muvte Hox

•how to bt tranaferred to video. By “ For th« first time in my lift 
now you’d think Mynatt might be was speechless.” chuckled Bailey, underwent a tonsillectomy.
anti-female, hut he has stood up r e - , '

■jnarksblv well under the strain j 
” 1 enjoy th# Job. ’ he reflected. *

**ritke people. All women are nice.!
“ Some." he added tactfully, “ are' 

hicer than others, of course.”
The biggest problem In selecting! 

a queen, according to producer Jim!
Morgan and master of ceremonies,
Jsck Batley. it getting one who ia 
not merely singing the blues.

■ th*r Vat.« Film11:4fc—V*ap#ra, man off.

r
„ ** .'i-.-m.m

DEAM OF ’ THE HOUSE-
'jK ep  Robert Crosser, Demociat 

from Ohiq, ia th« new dean of 
» th« House of Representatives. 
¡ A former profeaeor of law et 
I fealdwln Wallace College at 

Berea, O , Rep. Croaaer has 
served 1» terms In the House.

Mth Methodist Meet
FORT WORTH, June 10 -U P — 

The Mth annual session of the Con
tra) Texas Methodist Conference 
opens Wednesday with. Bishop Wil
liam Cl Martin presiding. The 19S3 
appointments will be announced 
Sunday, the final day of tba con
ference.

Two Rad Breaks
T"~ BERI.W  -Conn. -

Clinton. 2*. of New Haven, was 
prepared when he suffered a brok
en leg in a three-car accident. He 
had wrlth him crutches he waa 

'  forced to use as the result of 
mishap a few weeks before In 
which he broke the earn« leg.

The safe wau is 
to drive refreshed

Long highway mile« are tiring.
But a pause for Coca-Cola 

puta you back at the wheel refreshed 

Try i t . have a Coke.

\

JUNE SALE SAVINGS
___ .

rii-; • ■”

ARMLESS COCKTAIL CHAIR

Regularly 2* 25 2 4 . 8 8  10% down oa T»rmt

Long-wearing mohair friezei and textured fabrics 
in choice of colors. Coil spring seot heavily padded. 
Use with traditional or modern furniture. Buy in p a irr  
for fireplace or picture window settings.

-\

1.98 PLISSE TIER CURT atm

64*36- ia. 1 .7 7  Pair

Fine cotton plisse in white, yellow, hunter grsen or 
red for a goy touch in kitchen or dinette. Easy to 
wash; require little ironing. Rod pocket concealed- 
by pre-shirred band. French headed ruffles.

REG. 389.95 HOME FREEZER 

Ward* low price 323.88 Atk about Term*

13.6 cu. ft. Freezer hos 476-lb. capacity. Watts 
won t sweat in humid weather. Easy-to-open lid has 
built-in lock ond interior light. 2 wire baskets, di
viders mqlie jf easy to keep foods sorted properly.

_______ i .

SALE O F R U B B E R  T IL E

I 8 C9x9" eack Choie» al 6 color*

Words low price for rich 9x9" rubber file is known 
overywhere. A satin-smooth 9x 12 floor costs only 
84 .56 . Install it yourself— it goes do m easily. 
G roy, green, blue, red, beige, and white-with-red.

LAY-AWAY SALE FINE CHINA

3 6 . 8 8Hog. 39.95 63-pe. set fot 8

G et ready for Foil entertaining— buy imported Chino 
now on Special loy-Aw oy terms —  save $3. Only 
1 0 %  down, bolance Oct. 1 when set will be ready 
for delivery. SET FQ A  12, now.........................35.>8

BOWL SET 
SALE-PRICED

S A V E -C A R O L  B R E N T  N Y L O ito

Hogulor o je  6 8 c  a'A t o i l

15 denier, 51 gouge Carol »rents. All first quality, 
full-fashioned. Ideol for everyday wear yet sheet 
enough for dress. Your choice of glamorous dark or 
pen line regular seams, New, lovely summer shades.

22c
“ So hand-y yo u ’f f  uso  

them daily— now priced 
extra low. Crystal-clear 
glass. 5-in., 6-in., and 
7 % -in. sizes. Save now.

REGULAR 2.98 
PLAYSHOES

2.66
Exceptional even ot the 
low pre-sale price. So 
highly styled in cool, 
g l o v e - s o f t  l e a t h e r .  
White, other colors, 4 -9 .

REGULAR 1.98 
PAD, COVER

1 .5 7
White waffle-knit cot
ton pad coated on back 
lo prevant slipping. Bés
tie e d g in g  on covar. 
Regular sit#. Save now.

REGULAR 1.39 
45-IN. NYLON

"  t 1.19 Yd.

Smart choice tor 
sheer fashions. Neat %• 
Inch chocks ore per
manent. Neerti no iron
ing. lig  color choke.

—
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(The Pampa Sally Neurs
B E T T E R  J O B S
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IV
I want to comment further on 

the new 1953 Yearbook issued by
Wo

ava thaï aaaa truth Is always consistant with another truth. . . .  _.     . .
ir to ho constatent with truths axprsesed In such graal h* Association for Supen is ion and 

«ora i guide» as tho Golden Rule, the Tea Commandment» asd Use Curriculum Development of the 
Doctors Ooo o< lodo pondo oca. National Education Association.

Should wo, at any Unit, bo Inconsistent with these truths, ws would ^  )̂00*‘  ** c*lled 1 orcea Af- 
apprectslo soy one pointing out to us how wo are inconsistent with feeling American Education." 
these «oral gnldoa. j ) Anyone who believes in freedom

Pu&llshed Sail? eseept Saturday toy The Pampa Neo». Alchtaon'al Rumar- an<| really is interested in educa- 
*“ *■ »W J k  SZXct “  Ml;0n<' “ **■ t»n should be amazed that th e

forces, governiti* tax supported 
•uaacniPTiON r a t i* schools should, oe ao brazen Its

By CARRIER la Psmpa S*a par oaak. Paid In advaaca (at attic#) S3 >* par their admission as to what they 
I months, IT.SS par six month», tit SS par y»or. By mail IIS SO par y»»r In advocating and DrOEMMiD̂ ,------  »utalda rotaii tradina «on«. Prif« tor «uwcaiuig uuurotati tradina ton«. SUM par yaar outalda ratal! tradlnx «on». Prie« tor amai* copy f  casta. No sutil ordar secaptod ta loraltlloa aarvad by carriar

Progressive
Progressive educottpn is producing students who cant 

think, ond who con't reod, write, spell, or figure with 
focility. The progressive education movement in America 
began with the philosopher John Dewey. It was Dewey's 
misfortune that the teaching profession followed his in
novations not wisely but top well, Fred De Armond 
writes in the June Catholic Digest:

"Dewey ond his followers believed that education 
should be tied more closely to the business of living ond 
thot the schoolroom should be, os' nearly os possible, 
society in miniature. They held thot the natural impulses 
of children should be given more rein; o child develops 
best, they cloimed, if he tastes a great deal of victory 
ond very little defeat.

."The Deweyites preached thot education should be 
mode a pleasant diversion for the students instead of 
on onerous task. Children were placed on on intellectual 
diet of loHypops. As one teocher put it, 'Some of us 
hove become little more than professional boby sitters ' "

Emphosis owoy from the essentiol skills, the three 
R's, allowed young minds to grow up in a wilderness of 
weeds. Old fashioned teachers had insisted on the value 
of discipline, both mental ond moral. When discipline 
was obondoned, the drill feature wos taken out of edu
cation'. But it turned out thot without drilling, the ov- 
eroge student did not teorn to reod, write, spell, or 
figure with focility. Contrary to the promise of the re
formers, these accomplishments did not come spon
taneously to grode ond high school students

W e now know what the effects of progressive educa
tion hove been with regard to education. The Gallup 
Poll reports thot nearly 40 per cent of odulf Americons 
do not know whot a toriff is; one in four hos not the
fointest idea of the meoninq of inflation; filibuster is 
Greek to half the notion's voters; to two-thirds of them.
jurisdictional strike is meaningless; only four out of ten 
krknow whot the Electorol College is.

John Dewey thought he hod found a short cut to o 
system that would troin students to think. It hos not 
worked. . • *

Idol Worabiper*
But »ben lhe school system wor

ships tbs idol of initiating lore«, 
majorities, there is no moral 

that govern their actions. It 
crime .of crimes to have Ihe 

children come in contact w i t h  
auch men as Charles S. Johnson, 
who wrote the second chapter in 
this book under the headilt  ̂ ot 

j "Tne Culture Affecting Education."
Cnder the heading of “ Problem« 

of Ihe Social Reorientation of the 
Family." Mr. Johnson, continue«:

“ The family is the basic unit of 
society. The American family has 

I -bean in the process of prolound 
change m function during v e r y  
recent years. Many of the o ld  
family values have lost their *a- 

j rredness and their cohesive qua!- 
j dies. The lirst reaction is likely 

to be one of despair and e v e n  
alarm. Tiie evidences of change.

; particularly during and following 
■ the recent wars and dur.ng the 

economic depression of the period 
j between these wars, have been 

rather thoroughly catalogued. They 
make an impressive picture.

“However, there is another way I 
of interpreting these changes. We 
must go beyond the surface path- 1 

i ©logy for, both the explanation and 
the cue to future family study and 

' family organization. What has been 
■viewed as family disintegration 
; may well be regarded instead as 

a phase of the family « social re
orientation in adjusting generally 
to changes in our society, and ft) 
adjusting in particular to th e  
changing status of women in west
ern culture. Viewed within t h i s  
pattern of social change, what is 
happening in Ihe family is mote 

j a matter of cultural adaptation 
than of social disintegration." •

The real moral and basic princi
ples of the family have not chang
ed one iota. They are just as sa- 

I cred and eternal as thçy i f  t r  
were. Of course, children w h o  
have b rn taught in public schools 

, fo worship idols rather than moral 
law> have a terrible time adjust- . 

i in; themselves to family life when ' 
thry become heads 01 a family.

^Jair (Cnougfi . . .

Dubinsky Fights Reds From A 
■Strictly Doctrinaire Position*

r v WESTBROOK PEOLEB loans of American taxes to all 
(Copyright, IMS, Kiag Feature« 1 those countries for tha development 

Syndicate, Inc.) _irr ^of socialist government public util- 
George Sokoleky put his finger ttttes. truck transportation, mining, 

on Dave Dubtnaky and the whole insurance and all manner of other 
rotten Communist works which would compete with 
c o n s p i r a c  y the dollar of the American pri- 
against the cap- vat* Investor.

WJ1* "1 If any further deterrent were 
d lv . « 0  thTt needed it would lie tn the fact
“ the followers of th*t “  “ T Proflt* *v ,r . ,holl,d 
navid Dubinsky"' ,ecn l* 10 th# Am#r‘ «',n Investor 
i X i t  the Cbm- «'ey would be available only for 
munlst movement »pending or reinvestment tn tha 
"from a atrtctly ««me country but never could be 

doctrinaire portion." ; brought home.
While they often provided an ; a« Sokolaky «0 knowingly «ay«,*

intellectual argument against the • many vehement antl-Oommuntsta 
communiât*," he «Id , "their strict-1 (commuhiaU," he « id , " t ie r  since 1 , r# devqle* of that Ism left by 
ly doctrinaire attitude kept them : Marx which la also tha basic Ians 
from really aiding vital antl-com- j af th# Kremlin. And the govern« 
muniat movements. i ment of the United States ta work-

“ A# tn Europe, so In the United ing^hand )n glove with Dubinsky, 
States, moat of the Social Demo- Lovestone and Brown and their 
crate, while they despised Stalin- ataff of "ambassadors" In anemu», Wttll® w '-r---  u »MMIV vi «»il» *> III oil
adored Karl Marx. Thus, many of outrageous program of Interference
them found themselves, at various ^  y ,, domestic political affairs-of 
times, In and out of front groups.” ) Sn nations which hay* not yet 

This la-the truth of Dubinskysuccumbed to Russia, 
political operation« In Europe 
through the agency of two 0* the
moat notorious and, tn the forensic LOOKING
sense only, bloodthirsty barricade
fighters in our domestic political I r  1 n  p  i i i e  » /  p  
history. Jay Lovsstone and Irving ^  | [ J  £  W  A  I J  
Brown.

Lovestone is a dark, mysterious 
figure and I am not sure that this 
is hla real name. Although he la 
acclaimed in more or leas orthodox

■.JftKiafM

T ia tio n  a t  W h ir t t y y ..

The 'Success' Slory Of Kaiser
The Doctor Says

By EDWIN i . JORDON, M. D.

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Will Be Recited In Washington

You are going to the-npevin^ ot 
American papers and magaxmea by „ „  check to see I f
a claque of publicists who might v 6 "^ « "  iou rr* CK IO
well be railed presa-agents for the you have the ticket* in y o u r
world-socialist movement, D o v e -  pocket. You go to Sardi s for an 
atone was an absolute stranger, . dinner You are shown to a 
even by name, to all American* „ , » _ „
except a handful of professional ,4W* 4nd slt thwn' *“ "*•
Red-baiters and left-wing political around. At the next table, alone 
conspirator* until I began to work and p,|e j, „ slim, blonde, nerv- 
him over about 1« month* ago. . v  . , r .  .  .  _

Dubinsky had th. gall to set up ™* *,rL *ou have never a e e n
his own, as it were, state depart- h«r before. She spoons a cup at 
ment to carry out the undeclared trei,h fruit with tense movement of 
but easily verified "foreign policy" ^  ^ nd ^  ItudlM ^  table
which is to create In the countries . . . .    .

1 on our side of thffcron Curtain a '°P *nd doe*n 1 loc*  4rou”  *
When warm weather a r r i v e *  movement strong enough waiter brings her the check, she

many people carry their enthusv- ; lo tUnd off the Muscovite Cdm- ¡¿ys ¡» tips him and gets up. He
asm for the sun too far. After a muni«t movement pushing in from . . , _ . .h-htlv
winter in the faetery or office, pen- I Russia. ,h*nla ,nd ba* ,nt

’ pie are pale and easily burned. | j«o sensible man wUl try to de- « y s  "Bonne chance, msdemoi-
, With the opening of the beaches ■(end a false position and I never selle." She smiles a tight, slightly 

and recreation »pots the firfto.elear 'have said that Eovestone and Brown g w n  lnd rro»«e« the first
Bv RAY’ TI C KER d#r then dominated. Kaiser» cur-, ^  an jnviijtion to over- were, aa of this recent phase, r 0» both hands* rd»nt ind^ht^dntM to the eoverti* _______  .1_.... tki. i-aciiiis f k..,a a *6cona lingers 01 Docn rKn*WitHDiCTON — The first rom- ren\  indi;b,*d"V * exposure 1o the sun. This results Kremlin Communists. I have «aid vcnonü' Vhe "myj »hakliv.T ment is almost »90.000 000. although »T _  , . .KU U m h v  mornine -»» .ted lv . however that thev were NoU*. V' n0n*’ ,he ?

The results of the'mistokes mode by the followers 
of Dewey, however, ore-still with us So long os the in
struction m the schools was limited strictly to the es
sential skitts ond the Three R's, There woslittte indoctrin
ation of the youngsters with "social conciousness," the 
"democratic woy," ond g lot of other junk that is foist
ed upon young minds today.

Would it help if we went bock to the teocher and* 
class room of former days* Well, if would, help to the 
extent thot the cost of "education" could be mate
rially reduced Another assist could come from the 
obondonment of the highly nonsensical "odult educa
tion" program ond the cost involved here. The reduc
tion df the cost of instruction of the youngsters would 
certoinly help »those who ore in the position how of 
paying taxes for public schools they don't wont ond 
being unable to afford to send their children to schools 
they do want.

pl.U -m Lt.J_oLHenry J. Kaiser's —  - =  m i y T .  ^
receipt of multi- mor,  man from Delaware Is rr°P ^  |,r'*ht ^  lkln,> bll,,e"  seat in the theater »cross th e
billion - dollar fa- receivin|f new data on these deals *nd lhort ,emper*' ! lr oublications and Mreet. The ovetsure dies down.

U x ^ y e T /i .  periodically. 1 „  ¿ « T .  h e n ¡1̂  wntlng^.nd^ testimony by the curum goes ,up. The f i r s t l y
«iwYiit t/T h# or*- ------- * uncomfortable but doesn t h e l p  , __ broka wHm »eenes breeze by and. auMH^g;
ierned Capitol ^ 3U^ 0 0 ^ r - 88I? , : 8. nd tbe health .nyAlthouib th e ,u n . >(nd ^ m b n .  but >«*u sne looking at a sm.U m il.
Hill, with John«  f«w weeks befo e its end _ the rayl are beneficial in mode, ate hav# conUnua<1 l0 1, lof Montmartre bode. Apaches
Wesley Snyder, Truman administration grafted urn quantitie«, when there is t o o  Communlam and J ,  vast one their litUe laundresses H o u s e s '
Truman » person- J»u«I ~ " c^ ‘on* J “ much of it the skin u destioyed |yN wr#u a d, mand tor a .bout and. suddenly, a trim bkMda
al confidant and _ ___ tof ___,,_and harmed. world Communist movement long walk» on stage and begins io sp«k .

The action of the »un on the after the break. It’s the girl who wss at the next
Digest fell for one tsble. It ■» Lilo. the beloved at 

fellow who now, in Paris, making her debut In ' the 
Marshall Field paper American musical theater Beneath 

books tells us that the makeup you can see the fright, 
the too most tm- in the barely discernible

nonorofitable and tn declare dividends io siocs- 0f tne skin is xiuea Dy ioo muvn *»■«-■! m the world. It took
L „  ir r >\utomo)dla^interests' with the holder*. Uncle Sam's »90 000 000 however, the good etieu* are me to show up not only Lovestone

pic believe it. Remember Hitler „ f  °  WlUvt Overland f i r m  obligattdh becomes t second rnort- ^  -  .and Brown but the Read»! a Digest
said if you ten a big tie « * *  ’ UaCaCe“ rangid ^ ¡ v a tew weeks gage. -----------------T ----------

before Snyder quit his treasury

81 coni»uaIII anu ------------ ~ ,, '  , ,”  ...
former secretary it agreed to aubordlnate all Ua

enough people will believe It. Mr 
Johnson writes: job at a

The Willow Run plant, the key 
loss of gt least »5. structure in Kaiser's expanding

Only through the .« te M ta  of ^  ^  t0 lh,  treasury through a empire i. Included in the waiver tannin,  jh ,  tiruung r^cnouncVd Aw4-V ’ At1,T ,he ehorut •*"•c edura ion can there be an th> romhined losses Kaiser ha» made onlv one annus! . . . .  I . _. . . . .  _ , stone ana or Brown ever renounced ,__. . ___ . ___ , ____ ,___ —  -

-  . „ „ m .  which ftrat tried to fight back butThe proper .mount ot too to lm<mnnad lt wh#n ¡ chall, nt, d
1A - all of them to cite for me a single gisnusi ll||e of r#cor<1 anew mg that Lov#

take at the beginning is 
enough to c a u t e  a

ment of her fingers you can detect 
panic. She gets through t h e  
dialogue in a deliciously flavored 
English — and she begins Io ta g  
a Cole Porter song. »lightly ssu- 
ty. called "Never Give Anything

tears it apart and opens her throatfree education can there be an balancing of the combined losses Kaiser ha* made only one annual . . . »,v'deno«ili o l L
«lightened citizenship, capable of .„dprofiU fortaxpu rpo.es . ¡payment^ on _lhe pctnc.p.^ a m o«^  a ‘p^ectsm ! ^nd“ "  mte^ewrt™ « e '  «  iht «~» leu go with Ml

against the sun s r.ys and at the ! „ . „ y  anU-Os«muBisU of wh,,n ,h* i'n»shes she is rigid —sound judgments lor action in a 
va it and complex society.”

ing to »679.500.
o d d  DISCUSSION — Although cent down payment of »1.510.000. -  . __. , ----- - -  - -----------------------  — ...__ . . ,______
2S»0— , -■« 2 3 2 ïs ’S i - J S s t j n s & s z z r j r z  h,w~in its good effect*. Tanning takes formerly the head of the party in what happens is that the audience 

time, however, because the pig- the United Statea, to the effect be*,n* to cheer and applaud. She
relief*. inauguration of Prealdert Eiaen TRUMAN AGREEMENT - H is  ment or coloring matter docs not that, after sir he had «crlficed to «=*o*e« her eyes in blessed r

i* ncea- hower jn vlew of Snyder s dts- private financier* are the Bank of come to the skin at once. atone for his earlier wrong*. Du- — she is in. a triumph, saft.
•Juration (,lalmer investigators consider it America National Trust * Sav j The first exposure to the strong blnaky turned his back on him. awful moment of debut is en

The

If would ol»o help in the preoaring of children for 
fheir odulf life. If would take Them from the highly 
artificial classroom status ond give them a first-hand 
lesson in the importance of responsibility and the neces- 
*ity of performance ond production to better fheir stotus. 
Under the present system children ore fought thot com
petition is not good, only to find out when thev become 
adults that they ore in a competitive world No sooner 
00 they discover this vitol point than they become eosy 
marks tor those who feel thot the competitive, free 
enterprise system is bad and thot competition should 
>̂e elimmoted by the force of the government If is 

only natural thot the children brought up in this sort 
o f environment will look upon the competitive system 

■"With U ¡Qundiied Eye ond turn to the government for

thi* Malcmrnt is that it is an ex- part in this deal, he got his pres- years is only »2 1*9.500. 
tension of real education and en ent job only ninê
lightened citizenship that
ed. But extension of real educ------  cuu,n«r investigators _  „
can neier come from tax support y,a{ Harry A. McDonald, hold- ings Association, the Mellon Na- gummer sun should be short. At Ben was broke and. I understand. You decide you want to have 
ed school« based on irRtiating force OV(r head of the Reconstruction tional Bank and Trust Company minu|e« lying in the sun each still is just shuffling along from lunch with Lilo at the «m e  reto-
and compulsion. We have »pent a p inanre corporation, thought it'and the Bankers Trust Company. day for several days is much het-; day to day when you would expect taurant, maybe two weeks after •
lsrger fraction of our energie» on advt»abl«.and necessary to discuss j( curious that, while Truman tir than a long expo*ure resulting the leader and financial backer of the opening, after she has setlad
public education than ever beiore the m« rger * tax Implications with wng belaboring Wall Street In the: ¡„ a bum. Gradually the
Ixtt look a t h e  results. The more ggcretary George M. Humphtey. 19«w campaign, hi* secretary ofi ,jme in the sun can be
money w»' «pend, the more we Snyder * sucressor. the treasury and hi* RFC direc- ,h- ,„nnin„ nroere*«es. After a ‘ " f  J” “ u‘  “ ' “ “ 7 01 o'clock. She comes in on th* Sot
turn over the education of th e  ironically, the key figure in this tor* agreed to defer Kaiser* prin-i ............... - 1 " * “ — mmiA *•*
youth to "educator* ’ who are not I Kaiser Snyder drama it Sen. John rip«) payment* ori Willow Run un-

, enough interested in education to j ,  Williams of Delaware, who sin- til 195* a* a condition to his, bor- 
| define their term* and a n s w e r  gle-handed uncovered the appall- rowing from the bankers.

resulting ie«u*i and iuiauciai oacaer 01 1 tie opening, after she has seUM 
length of » real wot Id anticommunist pio- <jown to routine. You make Br
in creased Kram to five him at least an eat- rangemei.l« and yoO meet at 1 #

____________-  - - -  -- X  After a ‘Of “ » «* bl* of oclork. >sht m on the dot.
, week or so there is little danger *1** 100 00®- Bul •*•" «*■‘d wh,n he and a lew minutes later her your«. put It to Dave whether a man in «-— ____ _ - : Tof sunburn. *hl.  ^  »rench husband, a man daffy and■ n r in c i  u n i  p r o t k iv  ■ hl* P°*,,ton had no other course l,. «—  <_____ __

question* a* they would before a 
• court, the more confused our vot

er* become, the more w ars w e 
will have, a* we are having now, 
and the more discriminatory laws 
and the more tyranny we will have.

Then the author goes on to say 
that lice education is the founda
tion of democracy. That is a* near

mg laxity and corruption in Sny- Finally, Jesse H. Jones, w h o  
der * Bureau of Internal Revenue, conducted RFC ao successfully be- 
Williams met Truman-Snyder op- fore he was ousted by F.D.R., de
position then, and got no assistance dared In hla memoirs that It was 
from GOP colleagues. Now, how- "sorry business ' for th# RFC to 
ever, the fantastic Kaiser story is finance Kaiser’s automobile opera-

LOTIONS WI1J. PROTECT
A number of ointment* or lo

tion* ran be placed on the skM |®

j nu uiiirr tuui w    _t_». _ a j* . . . _ -- . ,
to open but to jump off B.ooklyn ^  **

Dave anaweted that this <* hU ^  ■* P » »
and will protect smewh.1  ' « ' ¿ f  i " Mv Í ' r e w ^ m e " oi *on* fro*" voice She is direct, 
rays of the sun and P r o t e i « « - . lWj » , «  10o 000 under hts « r,ve hifWy professional. Shu

ha« vanished. The insinuati« fa

breaking all over Capitol Hill. tions.

nmg rather than burning. There ai1)ltra_ , band with power j» «'* fW  who is the darling of
are a great many of these *ub- (o u(( lt jor whatever political

th# solution of their problems.
Under thè earlier system of instruction, even in the 

public schools, the learning of lessons ond other skills 
wos competitive If a student foiled to achieve the re
quired gcol he was not permitted to go on to another 
failure. Instead, he was fought that he would hove to 
work harder, do more studving ond, in the long run leorn 
whether or not he should continue to attempt to ob
tain ocodemic information or should turn to some other 
Field. No-v we hove the sorry spectacle oFyoung sfudehtT 
kidded by their tedchers and the qroding system thot 
they qfe doing nicely and are "making sotisfoctory im- 
orovement" but without any guide or meosure to de- 
: srmine whot is meant.

A MYSTERIOUS CONTRACT — 
The Senate Armed Service# Com-

a* he define* democracy. When mjtt#e has been unable to learn 
rationally interpreted, i^means Hue why. the .Air Foret contracted for 
IfldrvVKla! amounts' to nothing and Kaiser to manufacture C-119 planea 
the majority need not respect the at an eittmated unit cost of »467.- 
inherent rights of the individual. 600 when the Fairchild Aircraft 

The author implies that it is  Corporation produces them f o r  
limiting knowledge not to h a v e  W60.000 each, 
tax supported schools. William* believes that, next to

It is no more limiting knowl- F.D.R., Snyder was Kaiser's prin- 
edgF not to have lax supported cipal benefactor at Washington. As 
school*, than it would he lim iting'« RFC director, federal

Girlish G a m b o l
Answer to Previous Puni#

HORIZONTAL 2 Eager
I She's quite * p*ft

contrary **«,pU y
5 Miss Gardner * Utterad a
I Feminine dulck erg*

nafhe »Cotup
12 Cry of • Truck used

Bacchanals b* ®ov«rl
food not to have food supplied by loan administrator, war mobiliser

_______ '  and secretare' of the treasury, thethe government, or limiting homes aritwhil# gt waa the
not to have the government furn-

T 'm Wmotely, of eou rse, t4*e real on«wer mvori^bly boilt
! t o  t K #  k i f t R r  f  t U / x t  t U a  rx» i k l ! / *  r r U / x / x l  e u r l a m  i rJown to tbe bitter foct thot the public school system is 

on ^Immoral venture based on force ond coercion. It 
is our opinion thot ony venture starting on such o prem
ise Is, in the long run, doomed to failure But the basis 
of the school system is the deep cancer ond freotrpent 
for the externol blemishes ond outward symptoms, while ’ 
they may bring temporory relief, will not cure the disease.

i«h “ free"— horns*. _ Knowledge, key policy-maker on loans.

food, home* all must be earned. SALE OF WII-LOW RUN TO KAI9- 
Thpy are mu free like air. They KR _  Aftsr entering the ship- 
sre a result of intelligent pffort building, magnesium, steel and air- 
on the part of the individual. plane fields with the nld of federal 

Mr. Johnson complains a b o u t  loans, always okayed by F.D.R. 
the ren*or*hip of te-;ihooks and to himself, who had taken a great
iw  tartly a»ito tn.- «  r . fancy to a Ub«ral industiialtat,
BtudcM». lie compurf* tĥ  loyal- ' Kai»#r gol into the automobil«» Bu*________ _ comMVff ___
♦y oath to witch hunts and wants £•»* b>' »“ V*"« »¡llow
'  Dun knmKae n ant fn« (IK RIA AAA_____ ______ __ . .  Run bomber plant for »15.510,000campaigns to delect and identify . llh„ ll . . . .

13 Knock
14 Satellite
15 Cultivate
16 Individual
17 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
IS Experts 
20 Female name

7 Mimic 
I Feminine 

» name 
0 Not any

10 Midday
11 Handle •
1» Tensile

__ _____  strength (ab.) 27 Post
21 Compass point*® Good night, 20 Girl s »«to*
22 Three time* -----  ‘ *®ch**' rattle

(comb form) *2 Journey 31 Fence step.
23 Dispatch 21 Line of 32 Large plant
20’Ymonary jo nation

— —

m
24 Feminine 

appellation
25 Approach 
20 Speaker’s 1

platform

39 Another girl
41 Stage play
42 Butterfly 
42 Chick —T- -»—
44 Cotton fabric
45 Singing voice 
47 Recompense 
4S Sea eagle 
49 Decays 
SI Wile

31 light jitu btc jj* Expire
-X

thoroughly democratic manner. J*  vttw that WIMow Run ^  „,<( *,

CHIP IT W A S S A T A N  
W H O t o l o  y o u

T O  MIT HIM /

. .  O U T  K IC K IN G  
H IM  W A S  M V  

O W N  I O S A /

S U M Smo...

not th® Un - American Activities. gurpltMi property 
Committee »elected 'in a d e m o Even b, fore thi* transaction was 
rratle manner? The only t h i n g  rfoorded. K*iSer t»ed Willow Run 
that he seems to think t* a demo- «and other asset* to obtain a *35.- 
cratic manner 1* to torn it over 000.000 loan from FRC, which 8ny- 
to me brass n*r* mxt have been 
selected by fhe head* of our tax 
supported schools.

(To Be Continued)

A pail»nt was pleading with a dor
ine that he rMllly didn’t need »• 
operi* (ton.

failNot — Th#rVt nothin« wron f 
with it)«, oxrNpt Hint. n»jr «prendi«|!<*1>Ne *

Itor tor — w* II“ inh« l( right

BID FOR A SMILE

Fellen« ■-» Jt,*f t— nin. It |te| ,̂- 
lineine — OrtaiAfj. ,JI*ie 1» take 

H eut to«for« ** eae »er»uh It,

J«rry — t know a gnr rimed Her
man. «ho la on a aarrot diet to build 
hlrneelf up Ha eats carrot« all morn
ing and all niglil.

Iman — Did It help him*
Jerry — I don’t know, hut '«hep 

I a-k him how ha feet«, h# Innk« at j 
me with • >•« e, »■ and ttrllrh»« hla * 
»0»»! - *

f*u,tinner In »»«hing . machine 
aaleaman: "But I’m looking for one 
that a eh ltd caa’t wnrk."—William 
■euliy In Punrh. repnatag to

20 Before „  
>1 Spot
33 Wlngltka part 
14 Eucharistic 

wine vessel 
S3 Delicacy . 
2« Sick 
37 Weds
39 Wings
40 Island (Fr.)
41 Obscured 
43 Carpenter’s

implement 
46 Wanderer
50 Lampreys
51 Girl’s name
53 Fiddling 

emperor
54 Grafted (her 
53 Edge
56 Depression
57 Needy
56 Beverage j  
56 Fruit drinks
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political ,h* R«ll*r>’ god« in Paris. T h e  
ideal he favors, anywhere in the musical comedy queen for wham 
wot id. But you would never sui • ,bpy crowd the stage door with 
miae from any of thi* that Du- notes, cakes, fruit, little presents 
btnsky had ever been a political
any of F>of«Uo La Guarota and »©<1 appeals for «Mention. ^  ^  
VUo Maicantonio, a political uio* “  WM frifhtaiinf, tMt »1|W. 
ciation ot great unpoi, arte a to ally- *bA-*ays.. "J walked Scroes ttue 
one trying to evaluate hie "pro-TTref to the theater as to ex ecu- 
gram," or that the aubatitute for lion. In English, to work. For Cole 
Kremlin-Lommumsm which this Porter. Formidabie. I was llks A 
cabal is trying to inflict on Kurope. ghost. Would New York like mef- 
Asia, Africa, indeed the whole Ah. what a torment! 1 was safe! 
wot id. la the kind of aoci*i,»m at home. I was safe and warm and 
that is promoted and ajiempllfied they loved me. Why did I leave 
in the worn» of the so-caiiuj in- lha, ,0 brave what lay here? But 
laraational Labor Office In Geneva. t did 1B forg, t lhlt ftrtt
1 °* í>ubi"*ky• whoa* r«- burst of applause and then t h esss tr irs  c s s k  ssr.‘̂ s
«.> ,u> SM >. I *  tulo.our L .« J, - H «  I  “ »
Kalattona Board as general counsel “  , *

*«»

WASH 
Men. Ru 
Thurada 
Unfortur 
cut« rei 
ttal exp 

But n 
fnained
propose
Preaid«
speech
that liti 
in the I 
planes 
•r effic 

Demc 
critical 
Air Fo 
■Ubatiti 
the old 

Other 
Menta:

, Chali 
ÍR -n i.) 
the Hoi 
tee to

Hi* 
poned 
diacuai 
ing of 
to the 
would 
Ing w

after Robert N. Denham w a s No kids waiting with notes, no
squeezed out for insisting that the e. ***** ° f  c*b** *
board abide by Taft-Haitly Law. >̂°*  *b'« way.’ No one.
Anu aue ai^o vent to ueneva red- ** wn* devaluation. I didn't un-Anu »oe a W e n t  lo Mene,a rep- 
reseniing "ua," itiesuilng you and derstand. Now I do. In Paris, th# 
me, as an oiflclai agent of the gallery, les enfants de Paradis,:

makes yen or bresk» you. Ke j 'Truman aamtmatranty. 
The Rope has counaetied Amiri- P»y no atfeiiftion to the orchestra 

can citisens with money available floor people. Ies snob«. Here — ib 
for investment to put it to work. Is the orchestra floor that make* 
In othar countries ao that people er breaks and the children ot th* 
may hava job* and civilisatioh may balcony do not mean So much, 
enjoy the benefits that” normally They tell me that balcony peopl# 
wou.d flow from capitalism at its don t really want to alt there. They 
b*V'. . . feci declasse because they can t

But no American would think afford seats downstair«. How silly, 
of staking a dollar on private enter- The force and strength of the -thea-
'f* * . ,* "  ter Should-1)« in Rs balconies andincluding Britain, knowing that hts f ,n*riM. T he« true ]w t  of the)l.  
own government, meaning t h e  ter . xi„ .  n ™ . , , , -  ■» u . . - .v .
Eisenhower administration, like the 1 Wi(h who „either1 n money, wno neiinerRoosevelt-Truman administrations, 1 vnll „  ’ ,.,1,i . _____ ..._. ____________ _ i y“ 1 o°r P«y much attentionIn Committed to »  program of gtft- t0 You Uke tmhu, fighter«?

Till my husband. He, is not sure 
whnt fight* to see but if he runsstances on the market. Regardless 

of what la used, a little common 
tense is in order.

The lempistion to souk up a lot 
of sun Ihe first good day should 
be resisted. It does not good to 
get too much and serious harm 

, over and above a lender, painful
j  •*» * * * » .<r —  , „  |

to- form he’ll see them all, dogs 
and all, even fhe poorest fighter 
is to him a heroic figure. He ia 
head-touched by 1« box. What shall 
we eat? Scrambled eggs and toast. 
That ia a good lunch.”

It was, too. And

tell
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Democrats Balking At Ike' 
Proposed Slash In Defense

™ ta .  . 1 ____ 1, _______ I____ 1 __WASHINGTON. June 11 —Up— foreign aid program by at least greeslonal leader* joined Thuradav 
Ran. Russell B. Long (D-La.) »aid 1800 million and perhap* aa much In backing Praaldant ,®«fnhower’« 
Thursday It would be “ extremely as |1 btUlon. The committee ached* | request that (amine-stricken Pak- 
Unfortunate" to balk at defense uled a secret session Thursday to istan be given up to one million

the <6 ,474,000,000 aid tons of surplus wheat from govern- 
request. ~ jment price support programs.

Un-American
The House Un-American Activi

ties committee offered to hear 
Methodist Bishop G. Bromley Ox* 
nam at a public hearing July 31.

--------—  —  . Oxnam asked for a hearing to an-
great- fen»e public husing and of federal1 »wer what he called false accuse-

• ** -----*—  *- 1 tion« in committee iiiee
j helped Communist front groups.

POST OFFICE n
1 Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-Ill.) 

Thursday to set up federal oil and '«ern ĥt to cut W3.4SO.OOO from Post 
gas leasing machinery for the office fund„ th,  13,444,149,000 
ocean-bottom lamia of the outer appropriation bill for the Treasury 
continental shelf. It is a companion, and Pogt office Departmenta 
for the recently passed tldelandSj Douglas charged the GOP econ- 
law- • jomy campaign has collapsed as ths

PAKISTAN |senate resumed debate on the ap-

1 fn the Soviet tone on charges of
nalyst crimes against the Russian occu-
which is patlon forces, 
iver was *• Agreed to allow Austrian riv- 
rforming *r steamers to dock at two Rus

sian-held landings on the Danube 
Ians an- Riv#r in the Soviet tone, 
ill major •- Appointed a civilian high com-* * '  -----1-  -f — _  tv,.

cuts recommended by a presiden start voting on 
ttai expert on military affairs. j 

But most Senate Democrats re
gained firm in their opposition to 
proposed reductions despite

- assurances in ____________ _
!■ -*•_ y . ' - ? - ; - "  »' It calls for continuation of
'team" of civilians most current housing programs for

mtssionsr for Austria replacing thehis administration's housing legisla- 
speech at Minneapolis Wednesday tion 
that his new "  ‘  J , “ ________ _______________ _
In the Pentagon will produce more lone year but abolition of” most de-i
planes cheaper because of “ greet- fens« public husing and of federal!___  ____ _________R  _
er efficiency." laid for community services in de-jtlons tn_ committee files that he

Democrats havs been especially fense communities, 
critical of the *8,090.000,000 cut In! 8HELF
Air Force funds and the plan to] The Senate Interior committee! 
substitute a 120-wing Air Force for was expected to approve legislation |
the old 143-wing goal. !""----- *- —  — *-«»-• 1 mi •t.«*'

Other congressional develop
ments:

Foreign Aid
, Chairman Robert B. Chiperfiel 

(R ill.) said Thursday he expects 
thf House Foreign Affairs commjt- 
tse to cut President Eisenhower s

Queen te gee ‘Porgy’
LONDON, Juno 11 -U P —Queen 

Elizabeth II will hear Monday nigiit 
an opera based on the romance 
between her predecesaor Elizabeth 
I and the Earl of Essex—a swash
buckling story so robust that some 
people have called it "Orgy and 
Bees."

military control,
7. Appointed the flrat post -. war

Soviet ambassador to Austria.
Point No. S may not be long in 

coming.
That would be an announcement 

of the replacement of Lt. Gen. V. 
P. Sviridov as commander of the 
Soviet occupation army in Austria.

until the Russian an-

swa
Park G aul Retarvalioo.

The lifting of controls, howevsr.l8vlridov- ------.« a aeries of su r-!nou n cem *nt making Ivan Ivanovich
nri«« moves taken by the Russians Ilyichev Soviet high commissioner 
------  -o — , **■-------- « <«*»a

1 largely crowded Into the]of military commander high corn- 
back pages of the news by hopes missioner.

Senate Confirms Two
WASHINGTON, June 11 -U P — 

The Senate Monday approved the 
nomination of Dallas S. Townsend 
of New Jersey to be assistant at-

----- ,-------- torney general in charge of the
_. Abolished the necessity for Allen Property Office. The Senate 

Austrians to have export permits also confirmed Frank D. McSher-“  Oklahnm a

r Armr P»jr* uncto Bam I 7 »,* uftlng of con 
INDIANAPOLIS, June 1 1 -U P - onl* on* ,of *

2SS»t 3S ZZ a  «£•<*.
Monday from the Army. It's the but 1 ------
biggest single payment ever made ^------  -  ,•“  . . . . for an imminent truoe In Korea. |
in income taxes collected from . . . . . .  .  .. „
Army personnel, and covers settle- In 016 la,t ,ew 4*9* the-Russians
ment of 1960-82 taxes plus an ad- hava:
vance of *90 million on 1953 pay  1. Abolished all but spot checks 
ments of withholdings to be re- on most road and rail traffic cross- 
ceived from Army personnel all ing the demarcation lines of the So- 
over ths world. viet occupation zone.

-------—-------------- --------------------— —  2. Abolished the necessity for
Austrians to have export permits 

I to ship goods from the Soviet oc- 
; cupatlon zone.

3. promised the release of Aus- 
I I trian prisoners of war and civilian
I ' .  prisoners held on various charges

Personal
, To Women With 
Nagging Backache

Republican and Democratic con- proprlation measure

Nisrins beekeeli«, low of pepandmersy, htadac hn and dtutnwa m»y b. due to •low-1 down of kidnor function. Doctor, oar food kidney function U »cry Importaet to I « «  health. When aome everyday condition, ouch no otrees and otrniu. eauaes thw Important function toakrw down.mnny folkamRarnnS- sins backache—fad miaorabla. Minor Wad- d.r irritation, due to cold or wrong diet may cause sotting up nighta or froquent passages.Don't neglect your kidneys if those condi. 
tiono bother you. Try Doto i Pills-« »U* diuretic. Used oucceoefully by mUliono fordUc*uMion * lilies p ,,t  hM detoured by Ignoring It due« the number of county voting

ins of tito rra m iV rJ in . . T l  f '  completely each August when such precincts insitts the city limits from
to Ma « im T h e r l revl,ton" are 10 b* made »>> th« ««vento foqr. It would also mean
would coincide with the citv 1 von cou? ,y commissioners courts ac- ths commissioners would havs to
lug ward. y 1 cording to Texas Election lews. assign voters who live Just outside
------ ■ ----------— —:—------------  The subject was brought to the the city limits to other voting prs-

enairt'o attention this venr hv citv  CinCtS.
City officials hinted this week 

they will Insist that the revision 
be made this year in scordsncs 
with the state law.

SO Austrians held in Austrian jails 1923,

] FATHER'S DAY6am Location 
To Be Studied 
By Group Here

qualified city voter. Praaent lieti JUNE 21

SAYS BING CROSBY
Penney’5 F a th e r o f th e  Ye

—W .  jjÉ

Hit father hatea TV so he make* Junior took at it
privately!

County Contracts 
Engineer Service

imi'sBK —  
NEW MUSICAL
with those "Ringin’  a 
In The Rain” Stars! f
_  co ne •>
Tech n ico lo r
Sungs ! Dances ! Joy ! 
as a boy promises 
lo gel his girl's picture 
on a LOOK magasine 
cover !

PURE NYLON
Three contracts for consulting 

engineering service* were signed 
by the county commissioners with 
Wayland Meriiman on three conn 
ty projects to be worked on this 
year

On two of ths projects, bids 
• have been accepted -  seal coet- 

. ing the Celanese Road and sur
facing a ramp and two parking 
areas at Perry LsFors field. The 
other, a 191-mlle stretch of road 

X improvement In Precinct 1 is to 
he 1st to bidders on June U ’

• • Merrtman a fees are to be (our 
percent of ths construction costs on 
U)( JErtctnct 1 project. two per 
cent and four percent on the Cel- 
aneae Road improvement; and 2.9 
per eent and four per cent on the 
airport improvements.

The commissioners 'also approv
ed payment of monthly bills dur
ing their • east on yeeArday.

Youthful bow ties in o wide 
variety of colors and pot- 
terns. Gift boxed for Fath
ers Day in on attractive 
clear lucite utility case.

Open-woven nylon 
LENO SPORT SHIRTS

•  LATEST NEWS

Eden Undergoes Surgery 
BOSTON. June U —UP British 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden

LuxaryJahirtslofj pure 
nvlon. open-woven to let In solid vot dyed colors 

Washable robes designed 
for summer comfort. These 
cool, procticql terry robes 
add comfort to leisure hours 
during hot summer eve- 
pings. In white, blue or 
mbize. Sizes S-M -L

D O U B LE cool air in! Genuine
J  tion within two months Wednesday 

- and his condition was reported as 
“ satisfactory.", The surgery was 
performed in New England Rip’ ; ' 
Hospital by Dr. Richard B. Oat-

ocean pearl button«!
Randolph Scott

'TH E  NEVADAN"
— And —

1 :00—risme of Dsr
• no— Klm er’ a H our

i «  * Ui9:4.*— .Sawst:m>— Kuliun Lewi* Jr. 1:19—Mpnrta Ito* lew. M 
*:*6—«porla Memorise• ;je—News
* -■ «  to-— —— J t a o d l l  —
•lioTfiSSSiu rSJSuiTilt—Oabrlcl Heater 7:te—Weather Vpesca«i t:}i—Mutual Mewareei 7:49— l.ull»bv tasne
u t B w^t V U,S i*—Official DetecUve 
9:00—Marches 119—Olier Besetoil

j -9—kl'AT News In Brief I ::o—llaile et Munie *:**—Hall» o( Munie S 29—Kl'AT News In Brief 3:2*— Halle <>( Munit:4:00—llall» ot Muelo 
4.î : -̂K»'AT New» In Brief 4TMN-JI». TIU Vive 9:00—Harry Kelly khow l.l*hlnln' Jim

LONDON; “ Junt 11-UP -*■ The 
Duke ot Edinburgh, husband of 
Queen Elizabeth O. wat 33 Thurs
day and he was honored with a 
champagne toast by the Queen and 
with royal salutes fired by shtpe of 
tuaity nation«—Including a Russian

Open 7:00 — Shew » : «  
Adm. 9« Wc

—  End* Tonight -  
David Brian 

"BREAKTHROUGH

•AT World New:

Answers Their Prayer» - 
BERKELEY, Calif , June 11 « * -  

Mrs. Mildred Dean. lwtfi of Maj. 
Oen. William F. Dean said Mon
day that the Pantnunjom prisoner 
exchange agreement comas “ aa an 
answer to life prayers of ths wives,

10:Ï9—Va rieur
HiS&sai11:99—News. J

make*
of the 
much, 
people 

e. They 
y c u  t 
iw silly, 
be 4hes- 
iles and 
of thes- 
1 snobs, 
neither 

ittenlion 
ighteret 
tot sure 
he runs 
11, «togs 

fig h ter 
. He is 
tat chaU 
id tosgt.

» 00—Caravan of Dreams 1:19—apotllsht on a Star t : 30—Musicsl Impressions
Ì ;00—KPAT World Now* :19—Tour* tor the Ashing l:S!>—KPAT .News In Brief
***—* W lO A Y  MOhNINd 0:00—Curb»: on» Farmer f:00—Top O' the Morning V: 10—Hnorts Kewa 7:19—KrAT World Newa

1J:00—Sinn Off
FftfOAV MOUN1NO

|:S9—SI«« on 4:0S—Family Worship 
* :|9—W ertem  Muelo
s r.iv—W^entorn Miialc 
4:99—W eather Report *

Nylon Plissa 
PAJAMAS

Vat-Dyad Colors 
Combad Cotton 
PLISSE SHIRTS

Super B r o a d c lo t h  

Towncraft SHIRTSmothers and sweethearts'of Amer
ican prisoner*.

Tonight Only
to*sons Why V«nahtne Man _ T. »•««« I

sryssnsa
S B  Ä'thi^we ef ths Roadertisi Music

'Quebec olierei
Cernere

Hunt" m  %  
und comedy . .  e 

"Three Choir* for Betty1

Qualify packed, fine sanfor
ized fobric. Tapered waist, 
lona-wearina collar and 
cuff*. In regular or french 
cuff*. W hitdonly. Size* 14-

A gift he'll- appreciate! 
Wonderful nylon,' easy to 
care for. In solid color 
plisse or_sheer nylon prints.

l » : S - 8 r A T  World News 
19 IS—Household Hite
« ■ t g a S S n  at the Organ11:11 rorenneiltv TimsU 'to—gpade i-ooles; Show

T H E  M AGN IFICEN T  
Y A N K EE"

Pitta Comedy

Luxury quolity plisse shirts 
of fine combed cotton. Styl
ed with comfortobie short 
sleeves. S-M -L _12 IS—Ta* William«

O P O T E X A Ì
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Hers Clip Dukes Behind Hughes; Blue Sox Here
Molberg T  o Seek 
7th Win Tonight

Th# OU*r* closed In on Lubbork third on a run-scoping «Infi« by

rl  Plainview, No. l  and 3 tesm* Kr#w*H. Pawelek extended th*
tha WT-NM «landing*, laat night, Oiler laad to 6-0 in the fourth 

with a wall earn ad 11.3 daclaion with a 3-rin »ingle and Sanderson's 
«rar tha Albuquerque Dukaa. grandalammar mad* It 8-0 in tha 

Th# victory left tha Oilara only fifth. 
lVi gamaa bahlnd league landing Sandersons amaah. which rama 
Lubbock and ona-half gam* behind after Hughe* and Woldt had ainglad 
second plaea Plainview. and Barbea'a walk loaded tha

■ddie Hugh** was in rare form j base*, wa* a long drive that 
for th* Oilara laat night, dishing cleared tha left field wall with 
out only five hit«—all coming in plenty apace to «pare. It was
th* final thraa innings. Hughes 
thus brought hts season record to 
a .BOO percentage. His record stands 
at M .

Tha Oilers will continua their 
current homsatand tonight by meet- tha Oiler scoring wi' 
ing the Abilene Blue Sox in tha 
first of a two-game series. The
veteran Max Mol berg will do the

Sandersons' 11th homtr of the 
campaign and it waa tha fourth 
grandslammer by the Otlere thta 
season.

Rookie Roger Aldridge completed 
th his fourth

homer of the season with two 
mates aboard in the eighth 

The Dukes then rallied, for all
hurling for the Oilers. Molberg, u,»ir runj i„ the ninth. Jerry 
back In Action after recuperating | golkman drew a walk to laad off 
from a sore arm. will be after. {¡nat g0 around for the Dukea 
hia sevenO, win of th. season. He ^  a[t(r plnchhltUr Don Lautera 
bas lost two. i fanned. Santiago and Bob Lemma!

Hughes, in turning in his best g|ngi,d m succession with Folkman 
performance of the season test, ri on Um m , r i  ^ „ y .  Dave 
ntght, had plenty help from hia,Hen(lerK)n fround, d out (or th.
^ - i ^ t e s ,  both afield « .d  at bat. | aecond "out but Haye, kept th. 
The Oilers clobbered two U ukSip^, hopes alive with a double 
fcurler, tor 10 base knocka which ^  MOrad g ,nlia#0 Md L*mm#l 
Included * two homeruns one «( for the final Duke runs, 
grandalammar by John Sanderson.
Roger Aldridge got the other Oiler 
Sourmaster in the eighth with two 
wi^tea aboard.

While the Oilers wer* pecking 
•way at the Duke pitching, Hugh** 
had a no-hitter working until one 
was away In th* aeventh inning.
Th* first Duke hit was s »cratch 
infield rap. Pedro Santiago bounced 
one off Hugh**' ehln and beat it 
out for the initial Albuquerque hit 

‘  in th* aeventh stanaa.

off Hughe*' serving* And It
was Santiago who accomplished 
thl* taat in th* third Inning but 
hla Unar was gobbled up by Eddie 
Krewall In center.

Hughes whlffsd tight snd wsiked 
the same number and hit two bats
man but ha waa double tough one* 
th* Dukes got men on th* bases. 
Th* Duke* left it  stranded.

Albuquer«ue A0 PI H Po
Saullaso, rf . 
Lemmel, we , 
Jordan, c . . .  
Henderann, u

. . .  4 1 1 1
6 1 1 2

. . .  2 « 1» ft
. .  1 0 0 l

Haye», Zb . . . . . .  4 0 1 4
Parry, U . . . . • 4 0 1 1
»Impaen, lb . . .  I 0 0 • ft
Oukte. rf . . . . .  1 0 <1
('rck.lt->. rf . . . .  8 n • 1
Kolkman. 3b .. 2 T 0 1
lllm-hman |i . . .  t u « »
Millar, u . . . .  
X —Laulere .

. . .  F 
. . .  1

0
«

A
0

•
•

Total» *2 S ‘ 1 21
X —Nlruuk out for Millor In

Pampa Ab R H Po
Vy.cjclt. 2h . . . * * * •*» .1 4 < 2
Hurhuú. rf . . • *. 4 ft 1 0
Handvroon. a* e. 4 l 1 ft
1a« w 1b. lb  . . . . . .  k t a 14
I lw r lik , o .. 
Tomen, lb  A.

. .  4 1 1 7
.. ¿ * - 4 - a - -4

K r«wall, r f . . . .  4 l .i l
Aldridg«. rf . . . .  4 i i 0
Hugh««, p . . . . . .  $ ‘ It « 3An 00

■ ■ ■ f

m m l
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PRESS BOX VIEWS
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pam pa Dally New» Sports Editor

Lubbock Scribe Praises Performances 
O f Oiler Centerfielder Deck Woldt

THE OILERS

Totali «i il  io If 11
By lining*

ittiunutniu* . . . . . . .  one *** *0»— 1
I*«renew , ................  » »  »«« «**->»1[|(| — i-nitimnl. Ha) *4 I. *in(t«r- 

4. Lawl». l'aw d rk  1, Krewnll,

MIGHTY MO— Maureen Connolly, left, receive* congratula- , 
tion* after defeating France'* Raymonds Jonea-Webar to cop 
th* International Championship of Paris aa ih* Ounce vp to 
defend her Wimbledon Championship. June 22-July 14. (NEA)

Lubbock's Erfurth 
Defends T G A  Title

THE OILERS ARE CERTAINLY 
obliging when a fellow make» a 
atatament. When they left on their 
laat road trip wc also l*ft town for 
a week and upon leaving we aak*d 
that th* Oilers break even on their 
road jaunt.

And that they did. winning threa 
and losing three. They cam* back 
home in good ahape and by win 
ning th* aerie* from Albuquarqua 
her* th* past two nights, they are 
breathing down the necks of the 
league leading Lubbock Hubbara,

The Oilers, on the road trip, loat 
a couple to Lubbock but on* mem 
ber of th* Pampa squad — Deck 
Woldt — cam. in for a lot of 
praise from th* Lubbock Ava 
lanche-Journal sports editor — Jo* 
Kelley.

Kallay’s word* expresses our aan 
timanta toward th* Decker, oi 
course but coming from an out
sider the words of praia* that K«l- 

| ley tossed Woldt’» way possibly 
have more teeth in them than U 
mad* by a partisan fan or aertb*.

Without further aav, here ia Kel
ley'a view* on Woldt’a play:

“ On* of th* moat amazing, and 
entertaining outfielder* in the WT
NM League i* Dec Woldt, a val-

OILER FANS POSSIBLY don't 
realise how "lucky" Ben Felder 
waa when he got beaned In tha 
saris* with I.ubbock 4n th* Hub 
city last week.

K*Uey, in his Sunday column, 
gave th* following account of the 
be an ing;

"Thuraday night, after we cam* 
back to the office, we called th* 
supervisor at Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital to learn the condition of 
Bon Felder, who waa hit in the 
head by on* of Benny Day'» pitch
es. *

"We, like moat baseball fana, 
ware glad to hear that It waa 
nothing aertoua. There waa no free 
ture, and, in fact, he didn’t even 
have a headache at midnight. 
What's mora, th* supervisor aaid 
that ha waa resting comfortably 
in bed — and reading.

“ W* expressed our thanks and 
said that h« had b«*n lucky, that 
the ball had bean thrown pretty 
hard and had hit hard.

"Yes, 
waa hit
In fact, that th* print of tha ball 
showed up in th* X-ray.”

Whew!

Ban Felder, who 1* currently , 
holding down second base for tha 
Ollar», li  In Mi second year <* 
professional baseball. A limited 
service classification, Falder play 
ad with Ft, Lauderdale and Key 
Weat of the Class B Florida-Inter
national League last eeaaon.

Key Weat took over the Ft, 
Lauderdale franchise In th* middle 
of the season 

Felder, at 21, played three po
sitions for the Key Weat team 
laat season. 38 gams* at second 
baas, 17 at third base, and 31 a» 
shortstop. He says aeeond baa* ia 
hla favorite position. He participa 
tad In 'IS doubleplay* and fielded 
vjh at second baa* for the Key 

West team.
Prior to his debut in organized 

ball laat season. Felder had played 
with three Negro semi-pro clubs, 
tha Newark Eaglet, the Indianapo- 

ana

Every Oiler getting into the game! zidridxr j :n u  — P*mr. liny*», 
laat night got at least on *  h l t , ™ * ^ *  W r . ^ i i \ s v ' * ° -
D#ck Woldt. th. regim ar O iler * * ¡ í n ,w i ,k ,  nP - ' Wo r t t  te, 
centerfielder but w ho took o v er  at1 Manderesti «> Att — byJU n ch -. . . .  . . ... — I---  m m * li — !••tondr\d base last night in plact of "»•" *• M,Ut4 *• llu*h‘‘* * ~inlurtd Ban Feldot ltd Lht °fi lUnchmail 3. Miller 1, iluRhra f.LaY**1 * î n r í*w Í* HFB — ny Hujthr*• nit paradt with four I*OB — Albuqurrnur 12. Pampa 12.

liliali**- MU' off
....................for I

Oiltr
'•H t in g it i  Wild I’M eh — ».------

Ht]»wc l  h i«  ran«#  u/iih ' Vünehman* H for S in 6: Miller KBiugnta aiata nia own cause witn i.n » j^ner — Hinchman. Tin. 
thrtt hits. Two other Oilers, Doug z ii. Vmpire« — rarmbt»« *nd rr«in. 
Lewis and Eddie Krewall also got 
three safeties

G-Sox Hurler 
Nips Leading 
Hubbers Twice

T h i s
Snow Trouble

Santiago was th# Iona Duke to' SHERIDAN. Wyo. 'IP 
hit safely more than one time, »pring * ski carnival hare finally 
The fleet centerfielder, after spoil-wa* cancelled after three pool
ing Hugh»* no-hit effort in the ponemcuts because of — too much 
»mreaith, came back in the ninth snow, 
to get hte second base knock. . — ■, , —

The Otter* mad* it 3-0 in the Rr*d Th* New* Classified Ad*

m

j f t 1*

• w

its down* and the Philadelphia 
Star*.

Felder, who calls Tamp*. Fla 
home, attended Xavier College in 
New Orlean* on* year and partlcl 
pated in three sports there, football, 
basketball and baseball.

The young Felder t* owned by 
th* Oklahoma City Indiana of tha 
Texa* League and waa farmed out 
to tha Oilers for the lV63 season. 
Felder ha« been holding up his

BEN FELDER
and of tha batting for tha Oilers, 
staying well above the .800 mark 
through most of th# season. Th# 
latest tabulation showed Felder hit
ting 2M

Felder say* this ia the first Urns 
ha has played has*hall in TexM 
and he reports ha likes It jual
fin*.

I." th# eupervlaor aaid “ h# 
t hard. He waa hit so hard.

AUSTIN. June II -  UP-Defend- 
ing champion Billy Erfurth of Lub
bock wa* paired against Raleigh
Se'by of Troup a* 81 golfer, in we’ve ween,
the championship f l i g h t  began F ’  „  .  . . . .  .
match play Thursday in th* 44th1 H*
annual T e x a s  Coif Association ,**m£i*® „L !. ^tournament. Itwegama aeria. against Pampa. H*

Felder, incidentally, returned to 
the lineup In Plainview three day* 
later but' he la on th* sideline* 

uabi# hand who should have gone a(ain dua t0 injury. Th# flaahy 
up a long tlm* ago Deck comas iacond bas*man is out indaflnltaly 
as close to major league por***-(W(tti a broken finger suffered In Raiding aa *ny •minor league1pre-gam* workouts Tuesday night 

prior to th* Otler-Duk* doubiahaad 
*r her*.

WHILE WE WERE AWAY, w#
Erfurth waa not required to qual-iw«A * »  ° T Y i hh .r i ^ k d«Tva « d  h*pp*n#d 19 ln Au,lln 0,9 "*«ht 

ify since he won the tourn.ment ,en,aUonal ^e stete schoolboy baseball fi-
last year and he was lined at the 
top of the 33 players in tha cham
pionship bracket!

A* Erfurth watched from the 
sidelines, tha racord-breaking am
ateur field of 248 was pared to 112,Hv UNITED PRES»

Amarillo'. Ed Lock, pitched and d;^ ded7nto” ‘ fivY Tights' 
won both games of a doublehead-1 
*r Wednesday night against Lub
bock, H to 4 and 7 to 0, to cut

TRY A TASTY

Lubbock's Weal Texas-New Mexico 
League lead to on* game.

In the two gamaa. both seven
inning affairs. Locke gave th* Hub
bers only 10 hits, »even In the first 
gam* and three in the second.

In three single game*. Pampa 
beat Albuquerque 13 to I. dropping 
th* Dukes' to sixth place ln the 
standing*: Borger »cored four runs 
in th* 10th inning to beat Plain- 
view t to S; and Clovis edged Abi
lene in 10 innings 8 to 4.

Borger play* at Albuquerque 
Thursday, A m a r i l l o  at Clovis. 
Plainview at Lubbock and Abilene 
at Pampa 

Scores by innings:

8ix golfers posted sub-par score* 
»and five others equalled par 70. 
Poatlng three-under-par B7‘a wer#

Texas 9 Meets Duke 
In N CAA Tonight

•say on*a even aaater. M o r e o v e r . w  w* took a ••buaman'a" holt
h# waa like a terrier with ground- Hay an(j jn m* *ffa|r *mc*
bal1*- I our naif hbor — th* Amarillo Sand-

"Whether a player is on your j«. _  were on# of th* team* in 
team or another, quality is an- the finals.
ing a Hubb*r uniform, but even! For mc% w( w#r,  pmung for 
joyable to watch and Deck has the landlca bu( thls fellow Harry 
quality. Wt’d Ilk« to ••• him wf^r* Taylor of Fori Worth Poly wai a 
though he isn't, we like to see him ,(tlle ^  mucb (0r th. Amarilloans, 
roam the outfield. He hurts you-,Taylor throws harder than a n y  

v# , . defenaively. and ha gets Mta that ^hootboy we've seen. And
8t*n Mosel of San Antonio, Pete'hurt, but it s part of the game.■ ,
Hassemer of Houston and Ernie^The real baseball fan appreciates 
Vostler of Fort Worth. ability snd Deck has It."

Tom Miller Jr. of Austin cam#

OMAHA, June 11—UP-College i make* Texas. Stanford, and Hou* 
baseballs «lit* get together her* ton automatic "favorites." Si au 
Thuraday to pick thoir champion ford, for Instance, has played # 
In the National Collegial* Athletic ball games thl* year, winning 2S. 
Association's annual diamond tour- Officiais hope for some 40.000 nr 
nament, ! more fan* to turn out for the flv*

And some of the major league's ! or six day meet. Last year, fanr 
sharpest scouts will be on hand to her* set a record of 8B.000. ber 
watch. Some of th* boys who give ever for a college playoff any 
all for tha Blue and Gold Thurs ; where. .
day may b* Inking a contract 1er -------»—  -------------
cash After the tourney end*.

Littl* LaFayatt* Collage (enroll
ment 1.400) takes on Colorado State 
in th* opener at It noon cet. La- 
Fayette Coach Charley Oelbert. 
who used to play for pay In the big 
show, thinks hla maroon and whit*
•quad has a pretty fair chance of 
showing th* big schools how Abner 
Doubleday'* gam« ia played.

They call this double elimination 
tournament the "College World 
Series." But among other differ

By UNITED PRESS 
I-ceding Balter* 

AMEBKAN league . 
player, Club AB R H P «l

•ncea from the >eai McCoy 1* ¡?^?UJYN' Y‘ il? ri m  444
fact that non# of th# teams have **1, «  *t h »
much of an idea what the other ? ’*,h m  “  ,T M
teem wilt throw at them. Coming *“ d*r. Phite 
from NCAA district* all over th#

k**jnation, they normally don't meet .

171 33 57 
.133 34 44 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Fioriter 
PlNlnvIew 

H<irr**a 
ford. A rthur, D etlu .

in with s *8 while Jimmy Connol
ly of Austin and Don January of 
Dallas posted Ms to win berths in 
the championship flight, chosen 
from th* S3 low scorers.

Chalking up par 70a were Wesley 
EUis Jr,. San Antonio; David 
(Spec) Ooldman. Dallas; Lee Pink
ston, Abilene, and Don and Floyd 
Addington of D a l l a s ,  Southern 
Methodist's golfing brothers.

Billy Pann and Raymond Ram
sey. both of Austin, each shot 71.

T ratitm aa Sete M eeting

«it i?# T  î= î  !? J Georg# Id ctiW of Austin; W. W, 
nd P-- l-«r; xioker. Al- McDevUt of Houston. Bobby Long

ik “ “ ■* msB 1 * ‘ ■ — - -* -  • — f  —

COLUkraUS. June U > UP~ Min 
or leagues President George M. 
Trautman has called a meeting of 
t h • Mountain States 
Thuraday night ln Mlddlasboro. 
Kv to "dlaeuaa league affairs.” 
his office aaid. It **Jd the meeting 
would plar* "special emphasis" on 
th* Knoxville. Tenn.. franchise sit
uation. Knoxville does not present
ly hav* an association team, al
though a small club has b«en opV- 
ating under the nama.

Schndst. St. L.a  junior. |ln *eajon pi*y.
The Sandies, in rase you missed On the basis of past performance ' *

it, were defoaled in th* tlN* tiit.jooaeh Bibb Falk a University of lln
4-1. Tsylor allowed only on* hit. Texas team would be a favorite, j R®«>tn*<vi Brtx>K

Texas won In 1*4» and IBM and ? ™ * : , ^With the Sandies reaching the 
baseball Jinals. that gave District 
1-AAAAwnember* three finalists in 

League* three rhlki r sports, football, has- 
-  - kttball and baseball. And of course 

you know that the 1-4A teams. Lub
bock in football, and Pampa in 
basketball, won thsir champion
ship 4111*.

and W arv«,

Bant««;

GIN AND TONIC
8 OZ. GLASS 
2 ICE CUBES 
V/i OZ. GIN 
Vi LIME 
Fill Glass with 
QUININE W ATER

1-1

Clevis ........ ooo si# ont
AhtUtnt .... <HH) IHM) 040

I'arkpr. 1 lavpiiBtrit« «nd 
Cumminf and raimar.

1st GamaAmarillo *.*.... #01 400Lubbock. ........  100 200 0-4leorka and <»orktaf flarmon
8(-hlndlcr. 2nd Gama
Amarillo .........  ooi ooi 4—7
Lubhork .......... . ooo ooo 0—0IXH-ko and Onrkia; G’/afon, Davidson and RohlndTor.

of Austin. Dick McCreary of Hous- 
l—t it Julian Oates of Waeo; and
M  • >i Raleigh 8*lby of Troup, 72; Joe 

Bob Golden. Vernon; Howard A. 
{Johnson, Houston; and John Thom- 

T B ton. San Antonio, 73; M M. Wilson. 
7 i j 8*n Antonio; Tommy Cruse, Jack- 
•nd sonville; -David Dunn. Dallas; J, 

K. Bradshaw, Lubbock; E. B. D*r- 
s 1 by Jr., McAlUn; and Bernard 

Reviare. Austin. 74.
Carl Vandervqort, Fort Worth;

» i i

Other pairings Included:
Pinkston vs. Rsviare; Miller vs. 

Golden; Ramsey vs. Cruse; Voss- 
1er. vs. McCall; Ellis vs. Brad
shaw; Connolly vs. Thornton. Dick 
McCreary vs. VsndervOort; Mosel 
vs. Oates; Goldman vs. Darby; 
January vs. Johnson; Penn ve. 
Dodson; Hessen»«r vs. Long: Floyd 
Addington vs. Dunn; Don Adding
ton v*. Wilson; snd McDevitt vs. 
McCreary. -

THE OILERS HAVE SIGNED 
TWO MOKE rookie pUchsre, Cliff 
Babbitt snd Artie Warshaw. Bab
bitt has been with Borger t h i s  
season and Warshaw bails from 
Philadelphia.

Also aspiring for an Oiler con
tract is Wayland Newman, a high 
school graduate last spring at Mo- 
bee tie. Newman i* a catcher. Way- 
land, incidentally, la th* 1952-53 
winner of th* Pampa News All- 
Around Atblata award.

-Newman is her* for a look and 
has Impressed Oiler officials.

finished third last' year Texas Cr*n<ul1' WYl . b . « _0.1,1. Ik. l . —n , Mm«

213 43 77 
117 21 41 
174 M so 
171 41 »7 
185 31 at 
113 33 27

Ml

Read Th* News Ctaaalftsd Ads

SHOWDOWN, WH ISKEY/TEST/ANSWERS QUESTION :

■ r

Saagromi Golden

GIN
5lh $ 3 6 9

Quinine SNIFFI;

WATER
5th 5 Q c

See U$ for the 
Best Liquor Prices in Town!

COLD BEER -  SELECT WINES
Flinty of Fret Parking ot—

S E  R Y I C  E
LIQUOR STORE

523 W . FO S T Ik  P H 0 N I 242

^ ^ r  Ju*t compare Celvert and
any other whiskey this easy 
way: Sniff M-o*. samples of 
each for aroma. 7a*f* them 

I for smoothnsia Chooto 
• the whiskey you really lik« I

R l
H « ' >17 j

takes on Duk* ip the second game 
Thursday.

Falk and Duke Coach > ce  Par
ker both played tn the majors, al 
though not at the same time Par»! 
ker was playing All-American foot-1 
ball and baseball after Falk retired 
from the big leagues.

Bui baseball can be played long
er In Texas and California and that

KIWANIS
SOFTBALL

LEAGUE
Tonight's schedule In the Kiwanls 

Softball League la as follows:(There 
wer* no game* scheduled last
night)

SENIOR BOY»
7:00 B.m.—First Methodist vs, 

First Chris tain.
3:30 p.m.—Calvary Baptist vs. 

Central Baptist.
JUNIOR ROYS NO. 1 

8. F.. Diamond
7:00 p.m.—Holy Souls vs. First 

Methodist. .
• :M p.m.—Calvary Baptist vs. 

First Baptist.
JUNIOR BOYS NO. 2 

N. W. Diamond
7:00 p.m. — First Christian vs 

Church of Brethren. ..
3:2; p.m. Harrah Methodist vs. 

Hobart Mission
JUNIOR GIRLS

- 7:00 p.m. -Central Baptist ve. 
First Methodist.

8:30 p.m.—First Baptist vs. First 
Christian.

We believe you'll choose Calvert, 
because its smoother,molbwoi\̂  
taste ia determined by a ‘-‘Con- 
tumer Jury”  of thousands of folks 

I*  like you. But if -you still prefer 
another brand, «tick with it  F*ir 
enough?

Mathew*. Brave* 
Klusiewski. Radteg* 
Campanula. D^dg*r* 
Bell. Redleg*
Zemi»l. Athletic*

Run« Ratted In 
Campanell*. Dodger* 
Mathew*, Brave* 
Mantle. Yankee* 
Kluszewikl. Redleg* 
Snider. Dodger* 
Volltnar. Senator* 

Run*
ManlU, Yankee* 
Snider. Dodgar* 
Campanell*. Dodger* 
Schoendi*n*t. Card*. 
Robinson, Podgtrs 

HR*
Srhoendienat Cards 

, Vemor, Senators 
Kuenn. Tiger*
Mantle. Yankee* 
Nteman. Tigers

Pitching 
Ford. Yank*«*
Lopat, Yank*«* 
Smith. Redlgas 
Surkont, Braves 
8pahn. Braves

•2

a-o

Rare to Continue 
MEXICO CITY. June t l-U P  

Mexican President Adolfo Rula Cor» 
tin«* Wednesday officially approv
ed th* fourth annual 1,100 kilomet
er Pan American auto race, to be 
held in November. A Communica
tion* Ministry announcement eaM 
•tourist attraction value" was baa* 

la for government approval.

Giant# Sign A Ih right
NEW YORK. June lt -U P -H II  

Albright, 383-pound defensive right 
guard from Racine, Wia., has sign
ed for hla third professional foot
ball campaign, the New York Ol 
ants announced Thuraday. The for
mer Univentty of Wisconsin Star 
is 34 and stands 8-2. «

WE DELIVER
C O M P A R E switcMo’C A LV ER T

.CAtVMT M8KVI IIB4080 WHBOT-84.1 NOOF-6Jh MAM H M U Í W t l  CAtVHf MTSUM COMMA TION, NfW TOtt O n .

OWL LIQUORS
314 S. CUYLIR —  W I DELIVER —  PHONE 17*0

Windsor, 86 prf. 4 yr. str..........5th $3.09
T«n High, 86 prf. 4 yr. *tr. . . .  5th $3.39 
S«agroms 7 ,86  prf. 65 GNS . .  5th $3.49
Calvert, 86 prf., 65 G N S ......... 5th $3.49
Old Hickory, 86 prf. 6 yr. str. . . 5th $3.69 
J« W . Dont, 100 prf. bond . . . .  5th $3.99 
Jam«* K. P«pp«r, TOO prf. bond, 5th $4.49
Blotz B««r, 24,con c o t« .................. $3.95
Btrghoff B««r, cast of 24 coni . . .  $2.98 
Falstoff, no dopotit on bottl«*, cot«, $3.39
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By UNITED PRESS 
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 

Team
Lubbock

Ylgl

W L Pet
M IB .STB 
34 18 .598 
20 21 .SIS 
22 21 .612 
22 23 .486 
31 22 .4SI 
19 26 .432 
17 27 .388

rNainview 
Pampa 
Clovis 
Borger
Albuquerque 
Amarillo 
Abilene

Wednesday’* Reault*
Pampa 13, Albuquerque 3. 
Borger 8, Plainvlew 5. (10 Inn 

ln'gg).-
Clovia 5, Abilene 4. (10 Innings). 
Amarillo 8-7, Lubbock 4-0.

Thursday* Schedule 
Borger at Albuquerque.
Amarillo at Clovia 
Plainvlew at Lubbock.
Abilene at Pampa.

Corpus Chriatt 6-9, Laredo 4-0. 
Lake Charle* 7, Port Arthur 

UB (10 Innings).
Thursday'* Schedule

Port Arthur at Lake Charlea. 
Texas City at Galveaton.

8 Laredo at Corpus Christi.
2 Harlingen at Brownsville.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team

Milwaukee 
Brook

OB

oklyn
Philadelphia 
8t. Louis 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

Thursday-# Schedule 
Milwaukee (Wilson 1-3) at New 

York (Jansen 6-Si-

Pet.
«88
MO 1 
.609 4-
.542 7 
.479 1» 
.s»r 14 
.333 17>4

BIO STATE 
Team

fyler
Greenville
Temple
Texarkana
Wichita Palls
Longview
Austin
ParU

Wednesday’s

LEAOUE 
W L Pet.

81 22 .685 
30 23 .6««
29 24 .547 
28 24 .638
27 26 .509
2« 27 .491 
26 82 .438 
19 27 .339 lSHi 
Results

Ivongvlew 6, Paris 6. 
Austin 7, Texarkana 1. 
Tyler 8, Wichita Falla 1. 
Temple 4, Greenville 0.

Thursday’s Schedu'- 
Texarkana at Auatln. 
Greenville at Temple. 
ParU at Longview. 
Wichita Falla at Tyler.

LONGHORN
Team

.298 184» Carlsbad
San Angelo 
Artesia 
Midland 
RoswellCincinnati (Podbielan 4-4) at . 

* Brooklyn (Podre, 2-2) ! Spring

LEAGUE 
W L Pet.

29 18 .«44
30 IT .«38
28 IS .«09 
24 19 .558
23 22 .811 
20 2« .439

St. Lout«' (Chambers 0-3 or Mil 
ter 0-21 at PtUaburgh (Dickson 
4-6).

(Only gamea scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet.

S]A
10'»

New York 38 11 .768
Cleveland 30 1« .652
Boston 28 24 .538 10
Washington 27 24 .529 11
Chicago 27 24 .529 11
Philadelphie 22 29 .431 1«
Bt. LouU 19 83 .365 1*'»
Detroit 11 89 .220 W’ ,.

Wedqeoday'» Result*
New York 11, Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 2. Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 2, Washington 1. 1
Boston. 11-3. St. LouU 2-2.

Thundav-* Schedule 
Philadelphia (Kellner «-5> at Chi

cago (Dobaon 4-41.
Washington (Marrero 5-3) at 

Cleveland (Chakales 0-0).
New York (McDonald 1-2) at De- 

Hrett «Houtteman 3-ii.
la I

1« 31 .340 14 
Wednesday's Resulta

Artesia 4. Carlsbad 1 
Midland «. Odessa 2 

Big Spring 7-3, Ban Angelo 8-2. 
Thursday•» Schedule 

Odessa at Midland 
San Angelo at' Big Spring 
Artesia at Carlabad 

Other Result*
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Kansas City 9, Toledo I. 
Indianapolis a, LotUsville 0.
St. Paul at Columbus, ppd., wet 

grounds.
MlnneapolU at Charleston, ppd , 

rain.

Charlie Grimm 
High On His 
Braves Team
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TOURS COURSE — Babe Dldrlckson Taharla* smiles from her 
motor scooter as she tours the Colonial Country Club golf course In 
Ft. Worth Tuesday. This was the Babe’s first vUlt to the link* 
since undergoing surgery two months ago tor a rectal malignancy. 
She accompanied a foursome of friends around the course on her 
scooter but did no swinging herself. (NEA Telepholo)

Boston (Nixon 1-1) 
(Trucks 5-3). Night.

at St. LouU

Team
TEXAS LEAGUE

W L Pet.

70 Already 
Entered In 
City Tourney

Clarke's 66 Leads 
Open Qualifiers
OAKMONT. Pa., June 11—UP— 

The chase began In earnest for th* 
U. 8 Open golf championship 
Thursday and despite unheralded 
Jimmy Clark's .'record - breaking 
qualifying medal victory it still 
shaped up as s "big four" race

18 to 1 «hot. In th* ruur-round tour
nament proper. One 18-hole round 
will be played Thursday, another 
crown since Billy Goodman won It 
for th* simon-pure« 18 years ago 

Hobart Manley, former North- 
|South champion; former British

Shreveport 36 21 .832 . . .
Fort Worth S3 28 ,588 4
Dallas 32 2« .M2 «H
Houston 31 27 .534 Si*
Tulsa 26 28 .481 8
Beaumont 28 33 .441 11
Oklahoma City 28 24 .404 IS
•an Antonio 2.1 »4 190 14

Wednesday’s Results 
Oklahoma City 6. San Antonio 2. 
Fort Worth 7. Shreveport 3. 
Beaumont 8, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 2-4. Houston 0-f.

Thursday's Schedule 
Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Beaumont.

* Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Houston.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
• Team W L Pet. GB
Galveston 38 16 .4*7 . . .
Harlingen 83 2t .568 a
Texas City 20 27 .128 8
Port Arthur so r  .5 »  *
Laredo 29 28 .508 9
Corpus Christ! 27 31 .4*4 11 >4
Brownsville 2« 38 .441 13
Lake Charles 17 38 .104 30'«

- Wednesday's Results 
Galveston 7-4, Texas City 8-3. 
Harlingen 10, Brownsville 4.

cents. Prior to the government’s Glane 7 to 3
later tormer C. 8. amateur king nationalisation of the Aristocratic The little lefthander, who has now 
Sam Ursetta; crooner Don Cherry Jockey Club, the minimum bet for won seven games against only on* 

already 6-11 le,t h,nd' *nd IJoyd Mangium, * nd southern slur Billy Joe Patton the general public was 10 pesos 
. — - - ‘- - J - - 1-- w -* were their leading threats. about 75 eenta. ______________

three 
i ml((ed 
I"tops."
j Th# cripples Ben Hogan, with 
bad back; Sammy Snead>with

Seventy players have already 
posted qualifying scores for the wlV* * b d rt*M hand'
Annual etty Men's Golf Toummmrnt, The fuy who think* hi* gam* 1* 
pro Johnny Austin revealed this R°,>4' enough to take it ail Cary 
morning jHJdaiacflff. the Memphis dentist

Th# tournament will begin gun- who has found divot-digging mors 
day and will run through the next profitable than looking for cavities, 
three weekend*. Qualifying dead- Clark leads Qualifier*
line is 4 p m. Saturday. Clark, in winning $250 and a gold

To bid for medattit honors, all medal a# the leading qualifier, 
players must qualify Saturday. moved up into the dark-horse ranks 

Match play will begin Sunday in for th* four-round championship 
all flights. Th* matches may b* proper, beginning Thursday on th* 
played anytime during th* week, sand-trap dotted heavily roughed 

Max Hickey, th* defending Cham-: Oakmont Country Club course, 
piun, will be back to defend his The 12-yssr-old *x-Martne who' 
till. o a n . F M m  bowed ^  ¡ p J2S0 and .  * * ,  med.l as
to Hickey In the fins'* last year. lh# (ow quahfier. Joined such stars 
will not be around sine# he has M ljOCkr , ^  Worsham

‘ Jackie Burke, Tommy Bolt and 
Porky Oliver in the list of "dark 
horse" probables 

But despite his record • Shatter-
Tommy Cox. who recently want}*"*. M 'V,<,n**d*y . «  i “ tou*h 

to th# finals in th* Phlll.p. loom*, j T 1” *
mant. turned in a 70 qualifying1 blond hatred Clark didn t flgurs 
aror* last Sunday Johnny Foreman atrongly in the betting odds 
alao qualified Sundav. shooting a “ '•y atlll had Hogan and Snead. 
74 round j despite their handicap*, as th* men

Entry fee will be $5 and th#!1® beat at 4 to 1. 
luncheon and drawing will be <on a total of 154 qualified to Join de
ducted Saturday night. fending champion Julius Boro*, a

That "big four was msd* up of lmateur champions Frank 8trana- 
re# "cripple* ' and a guy who *d-|han and Harvie Ward. Walker Cup 

that his gams ws# at Us] per* Jimmy McHals and Bill
Campbell, th* West Virginia legia

By MILTON RICHM A.V
NEW YORK, Juns 11—U F - 

Charlie Grimm, th* man who pick 
ed hia Milwaukee Bravaa to finish
this spring, revised his prediction 
Thursday, not only for 1858 but for 
1954 and 1855 as well

"I  guess I underestimated th* 
club when I picked It to finish fifth 
this spring," admitted the Milwau
kee manager. "Now, I feel we have 
a chanc* to go all the way although 
our chief ambition still Is to finish 
in th* first division

"Th* thing I like about our ball 
club," h* added, "is that It Is not 
on* of those ansysar’ flash*!, you 
know what I mean, a team that'll 
surprise th* league on* year and 
than fairway back and stay thara.

"We hav* a club that can win 
the pennant for two, three and 
maybe even four years. It's 
young club. . . a club that isn't 
even close to It* peak yet."

In the midst of a five-game win
ning streak, the Brave* not only 
era leading the National League 
but are playing better ball than any 
other team in th* circuit.

"We've Juat caught fire," smiled 
Grimm, "and we're not crosaing 
any bridges before w* come to 
them. The kids on the club ar* Just 
trying to win one gam* at a time 
and they don't think about tomor
row's ball game until after they 
play today's.

"A lot of people thought we had 
too much youth on tha club to go 
anywher* this year but it's the 
youngsters who ar* winning th* 
ball games for ua. They'll be even 
better as they get some experience 
under their belts. That's why I say 
they'll give th* rest of the league 
plenty to think about the next tour: 
or five years.”

Grimm aaid every player on the 
club has been doing ao well that hej 
was reluctant to single any on* out 
as the key man.

betting Made Easy
BUENOS AIRES. June 11—UF— 

Hors* race betting for th* little 
man was made i ier Thursday 
when the official commiaalon run
ning th* Palermo and San Isidro 
tracks reduced th* minimum pari
mutuel bet to two peaoa— about 15

Yanks, Braves Refuse To Give In

Dodgers, Indians 'Red Hot1 
But Are Getting Nowhere

NEW YORK. June 11—UP—The 
Dodgers end the Indians had the 
feeling Thursday that they were 
traveling like mad on a treadmill

and not getting anywhere.
Brooklyn has won 18 out of its 

last 19 games and still trails Mil
waukee by a full game in th« Na
tional League race. Things are 
even tougher for Cleveland. The In
dians have won seven in a row but 
haven’t gained an Inch on thé Yan
kees, who happen to have a 13- 
gapie winning streak atill Intact. 
Cleveland, in fact, lost ground by 
winning 11 out of its last 13 game«, 
and trails the Yankees by 6<A 
games.

Things have gotten so bad with 
Dodger Manager Charley Dreasen 
that he's been rooting for the Gi
ants. He went to th* Polo Grounds 
to scout the madcap Milwaukee 
boy# and whooped it up all th* way 
for New York.

On Deaf Ears
■  But Dressen's cheers fell on deaf 
ears and Milwaukee made it three 
in a row over the jaded Giants t 
to 6. as 81d Gordon whacked a 
three-run homer in the eighth off 
ace reliever Hoyt Wilhelm.
■  Dresatn went back to Brooklyn 
to direct his Dodgers to a 13 to 3 
victory over Cincinnati in a night 
game while th* Phil* won a pair

frW) th* Cub«. 9 to 1 and 6 to I. and 
the Cards topped th* Pirates ■ to 1. 
In the American League the Yan
kees stormed from behind to de
feat Detroit 11 to 4 and Cleveland 
edged Washington 2 to I on Mike 
Garcia's four-hitter for hi# fifth 
straight win. The Athletic* defeat
ed Chicago 2 to 1 and th# Red Sox 
twice topped th# Bqpwns ll.to 2 and 
3 to 2 to extend a St. Loin# losing 
streak to nine games.

Brooklyn made IS hit* including 
a homer by Duke 8nid#r, triples 
by pinch-hitter Wayne Belardi and 
Carl Furillo and doubles by Jackie 
Robinson. Pewee Reese and Bob
by Morgan, blowing the game to 
bits with a aeven-run rally in the 
eighth. Preacher Roe. although 
belted out when Gus Bell and Bob 
Borkowski homered for all of Cin
cinnati's runs in ths sixth, gained 
credit for hia third victory.

The magic number was ’ ’10’ ’ at 
Philadelphia where Robin Roberts 
chalked up his 10th victory with a 
seven-hit first game triumph, and 
poor Warren Hacker suffered his 
10th defeat for Chicago in th* sec
ond game. They were the Hrat 
pitchers in the majors to reach that 
figure--but Hacker, unfortunately, 
la traveling in reverse as » ¡ t  th* 
tail-end Cubs.

H
Shreveport Just Holding Own 
During Current Home Stand

By DICK HARDWICK .Wednesday in besting four Shrev* 
United Press Sports Writer port pitchers, with starter Jo* 

The Shreveport Sports, in good Piercy taking the loaa. Fort Worth 
position to pad a five-gam* lead was never behind after Danny 
whan they started a long home Ozark slammed a home run In the, 
stand May 80. have found the road first inning with one man. aboard. ; 
anything but smooth the past two! m 0th*r gam«s, Beaumont's Ed 
weeks against visiting teams. Konick. playing his first year in 

The Sport* have played only .500j professional ball, pitched the Ex- 
per cent ball in the comfortable t porters' fo i l  Tour-hit 8 to 1 win 
environs of Texas League Park atjover Dallas. Oklahoma Ci t y j  
Shreveport during the current i banged San Antonio I to 1 to put 
stand and thetr lead was cut back the Missions back into the cellar; 
to four games Wednesday night in'and Tulsa and Houston split a 
losing to Fort Worth and Bill (Toyij doubleheader the Oilers winning

1 the first game 2 to 0 on lefty Don 
Mossi s three hit pitching and 
Houston taking th* nightcap 5 to 4.

loss, has finished every game he's 
¡started. Ha pitched seven-hit ball

Old Enos Slaughter hit four sin
gle* to drive In three runs In th# 
Cardinal victory at Pittsburgh In 
which a Frank Thomas homer rob
bed Joe Presko of a shutout.

Th* Yankee* stormed from be
hind to score seven runa in tha 
sixth at Detroit as relief pitcher 
Johnny Sain gained hia seventh vic
tory. Jo* Oolllns hit a two run Yan
kee homer. Johnny Mite delivered 
a pinch-hit in the big rally for hia 
1,989th major league base blow. 
Bob Nieman and Owen Friend hit 
Detroit homers.

One of Beat
Garcia pitched one of his best 

games against Washington, yield
ing only an unearned run and the 
Indiana gained their ' victory on 
Harry Simpson'« homer. The Sen
ator run in thy eighth ended a 
string of 19 scoreless innings for 
Garcia.

The Athletics won their fifth 
game in six starts with Chicago on 
Harry Byrd's nine-hitter for his 
fifth victory. A double by Casa 
Michael* and Joe Aatroth’a tingle 
drove in Philadelphia's runs.

Jimmy Piersall made six consec
utive hits, five singles and a dou
ble, in Boston's 19-hit opening tri
umph at St. Louis which made Mel 
Parnell's eighth victory a breeze. 
In th* second game, Sid Hudson, 
with relief help from Eilia Kinder, 
won hia second gam* as Planali 
went hitlesa. Dick Gernert hit a 
Boston homer. *

Wednesday'* Star: Jimitiy Pier- 
sail of the Red Sox. who tied a 
major league record with six con
secutive hits in the opener as Bos
ton took a pair at St. Louis, U to 
2 and 3 to 2.

Read The News <’!*»»lfted Ads

- N O T I C E -
Lost yeor'» members of 

Pampa Roping Club . . . 

Your membership duel 

must b* paid by Juna

1 5th . . .  or poy •  2 0 %  

panalty.

moved to Tulsa 
Two players have already qual

ified for the championship flight 
Ilf lhair scores hold up after all! 
card* ar* in Saturday).

‘A littU luxury it good 
for every man!"

Especially at this nrw 
down-to-rarth pria!"

fa d /
these things 
you went..

I
.

i(Jh&/ro/ets
farther ahead

TWO FREE YEARS 
OF LUXURY !

]  Enjoy the smooth luxurious quality of 
0  year-old B E L M O N T  straight bourborv^at 

a price you’d pay for whiskies two years younger! 9r*AlGHT EOU****
WHISKEY

ever;
• . .  in  F is h t r  B o d y  Q u a l i t y  I .
It’s the only Body by Fisher in the low-price Held. And 
now h’t even more outstanding in styling. in comfort 
and convenience!, in quality of workmanship and mate
rials. Interion are roomier with finer fabrics

. . . I n  H ig h -C o m p r e s s io n  P o w e r  I

Th* most powerful engine in the low-price field with an 
extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to l-4h it’s th* new 
< I IS-h.p. "Bhie-Flame” engine with the new Powergiide* 
.Advanced 108-h.p. high-compression ‘Thrift-King”  en
gine in gearshift models.

I K o  c

\

ytU RS 018 ♦ STRAI6HT »OURIOH WHISKY • H  PROOF • lELMOIT OWHUM COMPART, UWRHCC1UH,

. . .  in  P o w e r g l k l e  a n d  P o w a r  S te e r in g  I41
-Powergiide is the newest, moat advanced automatic 
transmission in its field. Power Steering-snot her Chev
rolet exclusive in its field-lets you steer and park with 
finger-tip eaae,

. . . i n  E c o n o m y  a n d  V d l u a l
You. go much farther on every gallon of gas (regular 
gas, at that). You save on over-all coats of operation 
and upkeep. And with all its higher quality, Chevrolet 
is again th* lowest-priced line in its field!

%.. in Popularity Leadership I
Again this ytar-ai is every single postwar year-more 
people are buying Chevrolet« than any other car. For 
the first 3 months alone, Chevrolet is over 20% ahead 
o f the second-choice car. Nearly 2 million more people 
now drive Chevrolet! than any other make.
•Optional st sxtra con. Combination at Powered* .utnm.it« 
| trsnemimon sad 113-h.p. ’’Blue-Fleme" engine svaDabla on 
I "Two-Ten" and M  Air model, only. Powar Stearins available 
l on all models.

Tbs «biting saw Sal Ab 4 Baer, *4 
14 bsevtiM atadslt i* 3 grea* new w in .

mom noni tur cHivsottn dun any own u s i

Ü
^CHEVROLET I  B r u n t  m  th« W* 

DINAH SHORI SHOW ON NSC

• ' ». . 7  _ l , - ,

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
212 N. BALLARD

„fv  •

PAMPA, TEXAS

Ï
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m - i e v c m /
w p i p i m tr u th , 

m a p ?  m  f M  m v
, U * T  t M t i  AN '
J P H IM »  YO U 
r p u c x » p .~

NOTHIN* EVE* so e * . 
WROW* WHEKIJM READY 
FO R  IT .' IF  X H A N * ’EM  
SO TH ’ BATHROOM  T H E  < 
FA U C ET&  N EV ER  D R IP .. 
S U P E R S T IT IO N  IF YOU | 

X  L IK E ... B LA C k  M A G IC .';

VE O O P *-' VO WB 
H A VE T D  H A V E TH A T 
A W FU L LO O KH sI* . 
O U TFIT  NOT O N LY > 
B E  W H ER E W E A R C  
BU T 6 0  W H E R e J

-— . w e  g o t  j — -

e.-W lM P BOATS
JJ 19 A-COM//V ■*
V  A W  3 0  A C E  TUB
' K T H / E E H S f  J J

L /  I  'M A *1
V  A .G B N ILISF J

VMAVf

*»- V h e v r e  a  
COUPLE OP MENS/- 
006 Nellies * <

[ IT *  B R O K E N -I'L L  G IVE L _ _  
X X I A  PENNY B A C K  AN D J a  
W E LL  C A LL IT  SQ U A RE <

...TH IS K  MV LA ST1 
NIGHT O F FREEDOM 
-W ILL  TOU M AKE 
LOVG TD M E ? jm

OH, NO. YOU DON'T I  AM GOING TO PARIS TO 
M ARRY AN AWFUL B O O S /.. 
WHEN I  S T E P  O FF  THIS 
PLANE yOU ANO I  WILL NEVER 
S E E  BACH OTHER AGAIN.

r  X  KNOW TOOK NAME 
BECAU SE IT S  ON TOUR 
W RIST IDENTIFICATION, 
BUT YOU DON'T KNOW . 

M IN E ... 'KVm*

XI KNCN/ W HERE 
je a Ll v  L IK E  TO  
BU RY TH IS  A X E , 
;  DON'T YOU ?

$ H o m p !I  PUT A PENNY IN 
THAT MACHINE ANO 
I  WANT MY GUM / T

I  PU T A  PENNY 
•N YOUR GUM Y 

MACHINE, AND 4
n o  g u n  c a m e  u
h  OUT _____M

WH-WMAT? 
HUH ?  j

M E. CANYON, A R E ' 
YOU IN TH E MOOD 
FO R  A MAD THING

EH ? WHAT'S 
TH IS? DIO 
I VOU SAY 
k -CIGAR , 
l  TR EK— }

YEZ Z IR , DOC, THAT'S 
JU ST WHAT I  SA ID ' 

C'M QN, Q UICK! I 
7 TH IS WAY ... t  
L  LEMME

s h o w  vou l . ;

THERE.1 LOOK! IT S  GROWED 
UP OVERNIGHT RIGHT / 'S A  M IR A C LE?' 
,  WHERE I  BURIED MY / J  THA'S WHAT IT 19 
I  BOX O F C IG A R S! J  A  DING, CONG, 
^  D A D -BLA STED  •)

B i . t i l  - X \ \  m ir a c l e ; J

WHAT Y  AAV PW Oltm DOLL 
TO <\ TO LIKE ME. I

h L l ? y o u / ^ '

AW, SHUCKS. CXXJU 
, 'CANT A f e l l a  
J HAVE A LITTLE 
7 FUN ONCE IN 
\  AWHILE? _

►V STARS. ^ 
A LL*Y , WHAT'S 
THE MATTER j

HNVw.1

UBTBN TO THAT NUTT 
TNYINBTO LUNB BO 
INTO LBA.VMB MOMB .  
ANO BBCONtNOI A «  ] 
BIB A BUM A * MTIB! <

IL L  se BACK BJ LOWPOu BY F * .  ANT H S R  WORD WONTONLY TWO PEO PLE WHO COULD 1 
IDENTIFY ME KNEW I  RETURNED TO 
WHITE HO RSE YALE YESTERDAY .AUD 
ONE O F THEM IS  D E A D ' THAT «NU. 
LEAVE ONLY M ISS BU R KE'S  WORD 

h B B * l  AGAINST MINEt

6RSAT SCOTT! COULP TWIT FOOL KID HAVS,Sn€A<EP
OUT anp soke to -Wt oeeervatory to sit ilya»

MORUWG, AND NO ONE CAN 
PROVE I  Ut^SKT BEEN THERE 

i SBtCE —  ------ -

IF Mi DID—
GOOD HEAVENS, \  THOSE 
BUI*. THIS COULD I 0 0 « -THE
K  SERIOUS! /  b a r k in g !

^  _ J  m oon , m
E'cT MV UPE

AND I'D  PLANNED 
TO TAKE OFF AT 

DAYLIGHT FOB HOME. ■ M S * ®
MAKES MS WAV 
UNRECOGNIZED 
TO A VILLAGE 
WHERE HE IS  . 
UNKNOWN.

T r „T  I  CAN'T LEAVE 
WITH THE KID KO TH Ei

THE CORONATION

PROMISED 
CHRISTY rO  
BE THERE 
ON TIM E.

IYl L.OA» COMWViV G\V>t» 'W LWSt WtaBtOW1 IT SMS. OONfE COW* UP WVYJi. TIN* WOOiAHO OOLYWRS 6s 
n* x y  v « \ o p k  . w s  a l l  o n l r

e w t s  AfcOUY V L O S t  T H W  VJACAWT L O T S  ,Y H  
LAST OY Y\V WIWTLV L.STATV , S O « t  A S  
SWXTUNl G»OT VT OUT OV t «  TOOWY ‘.SW E. 
M 0 W T G A 6 \D  TW  V '» 0 9 E 'a T V  S t ^ A V  r—  
V E.A 9S AGO 'V P«Y  OVE SO YKt C A S T S '. 1 T3

Clim b  '
ABOARD KENT.
w e 'l l  M ALE 
THE LAYmihG» • 
SECU RE AS 
WB FLO AT 
DOiynSTKEAm!

AAlSr'WELKIN 
NOT DIG ONE . 
ANGLE THAT 
PASKA KNOW..

r ^ - L O O K J -  
'R iv e r  GO  RA^T 
FO O T O F VOLCANO,
W H ER E M E L T E D
R O C K . PO U R - I 
DOWN ON USi 1

SftRA lT  W 'KO W  
I S  ltd ?LA K iT V  
OV T Q O U tV A  *. 
I  V V K X 0 1

B mCiRCLED FV HOSTILE NATIVE# AND
an erutT'nG volcano Chris andn»S 
CREW CONSTRUCT A RAFT... .  _

7  I  STO O D  T H R S F 1 
W IT H  M V H E A D  
TH R O U G H  A C A N V A S 
AN D  P E O P L E  TH R EW  
B A S E B A L L S  A T  M V 

\  H E A D  A L L  D A V /

WHAT HAS THROW ING T H E  M AN 1 
B A S E B A L L S  A T YOUR / R e n t e d  OUT 
HCAO GOT TO DO f  TH e 0]~
w it h  s it t in g  /  p o R  a  

d o w n ?  /  d a r t  g a m e /

HOME ' v /  I  Q UIT MV JO B  *■ 
ALR6AO -/2 *T tM f AM USfAW HT
— — /r ' \  p a r k ;  i  h a o  r

V  V .  EN O U G H / /

* -H-S•

J(,»N E,l
WANTA TALK. 
W ITH YO U /
HQ JUNE/

1 KEEP VER
y  SHIRT ON 
'...D O N 'T  
‘ BLOW A  
G A S K E T /  ,

We car PAitH up
TH IS  L IT TLE  FU SS, 
JU N E , IF  
YO U 'LL 
ONLY

LISTEN
10 M E!

THERE SHE \ YOU H A RE- 
IS /A IN 'T  IT 9WAINED HARE, 
A  B EA U TY ?/ W HERE'S THE

K tV T  OP -y-S

M CRB A r e  tw o  J o «  b o x  DIM ES, 
.(VERM O FE ! PLAT * G iT  L O S T , *  
AMD ''IP I EVER see YOU 
A flA IM  IT  W IL L  B e  k  M IS T A K E V

W  JU S T  
in  FlNlSHlN 
IT , ELM ER ,, 
O C T A L /

IS M Y S  
WE A P T

STARTINCr- 4 
R IG H T

I CAN'T GO UP 
BECAUSE I s 
ALWATS GETj 
S T p A lQ H T i- ^

B L l  ' . I  O il 
A T L « A 5I  W E N T  U P  IN

TWO SUBJECTS f  OF US IS 
MPROVING!

w
¿ r —

|
T T 3



several hoya to-aril our paper 
town eveninga. Aptdy at tha f 
Room, Pamna Daily News.

CiTV COUNCIL hhoti^ poíai^f# doing as
sembly work at borne. Rasy hand
work. W t furnish everythin* For 
<1» falls. Writ* Ken to Mi*. Ob.. York-
towa. Indiana. , ________

W a i T k Ems wanted. liti at Im» ax pari- 
entatl. Apply In person to Owen's 
Pala._________ . '_________ FOR SALK: 10 Inch elrcU__________  . .  ____  _____,  >wer m w ,

tabla modal with jolner. 12 ft. tooat, 
2 whaal car traller, 525 N . Huroner. 
■OüfT CltOICK an y giatf^wrtp " ■æakaa 
in our u*éd départ ment, llâ.uO. Tax
as Furnitura Co., 210 Cvyltr, Ph.

i t o m i  tíirnlalif.í bpu it tor rent.*21 K l^ou«t Kl."FÂHT’À i/ îî>i a 383Ta53*. carpel Inc. uphuNI. rjar|>eUng, ugH I . 
home. jPHoh6j 267'

34 - Radio Lab 34

Hawkins Radio &
KOK SA l.K ; Unad tli.atre chalra. See' 

- f a ul Waat, L«f<ora Theaira
Garden Hose and Tools

Dependahle Merchandlse
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

111 E. Brown___________  Phona 1220917 S. Bornes —  Phon« 36 
Sarvfca & Supplies

PAMPA RAD uT *  TV SKR V i c i  
TV Igatallatlone A Snppllee 
Toar Motorola TV Dealer 

TU W. Knaie» riione 4«

70 Muncol Instrumelift .70
PIANOS'

40 Moving S  Transfer
locality soon. Write dr call at once. 
Credit Department.

Mc Broyer Piano Co.
Phone 4-M71 ,

I1T W . 8H»R u -~ --. A m «riHo._T**«f 
A li .I. rjONSfbrTR upright ~  piano 

trade-ill on eipall need upright pi
ano. Aleo have good unni »pinot at 
red i k- . i1 price.

W H.80N PIANO SALON 
j m  Wlllietnn — Phone 3*31 

S Bike. K. Ulghlahd P en, ¿»eejUUI 
\'K\C itnd u»M  pianos, «mall up-, 

right», »pine!», grands. Ka»y terms. 
---------- . .  ■ tore. Phons -828.,

tV C ïï 'H  TRXNSFRR — INSUREDAnywhere, anytime. Compere prtoes
Sin S Gillespie ________ Phone 6.HO
l o f  fk Ù I-ïô v lM  hauling, satis fact tea guaranteed W« ara depend

LÓfcÁI. M oVÏNij » l lA U L I N a  
experienced In Trae Trimming

BRU CE and
Transfer —  Stor

Across the street er across
916 W ' Brown tarpley  Music

BicyclesNursery
Schwinn BikeP B T E R T ’ T n  K'INDKRO ARTEN  

AND NURSERYISIS E Krsptls Phone SOU W ry Nica 
SSI.SS — Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
IN ». WiyJag_______ Phoaa t

rfilldren in my hom
losllsnt cere.

when he quit office last year. It 
was'thought he might now recon
sider if he could ba assured of 
special powers to govern.

TRe assembly vote, reached early 
Thursday after a long debate, was 
the closest aver recorded in post
war France on an investiture bal-

Ffoned once bieesuse of the French 
crisis end another delay now may MIS LETTERS DICTATED - 0 /  

TER TO  -------------- —

f t  -  f f l  b a r MERE-HERE'S MDTWM6

France went into ite. 
■ithout government, 
iy gave Bidault, CatH- 
Lepublican leader, SIS 
the SIS absolute ma- 
Jed to be confirmed 
e government. Vote* 
totaled 22«. with 88

fM *y /W M T IS ] 
r-rwisPwWojyA1 
60NR4 6ET TM0SC 
LETTERS NTO 
TME MAH- ROOM 

S SOS WE CM < 
V 60 MOME7/J1

( RXJR TOSIOU-r ̂  
6MES WdlTÍte FOR 
MTSO,MES OVER AT,
THE dliicmmM s A
LOOKN6 AT TVlE R

^double-Meado? ' / 5

lot.
The Communists and Socialists 

opposed Bidault solidly, while the
other parties split their vote.

lult was the fifth man named] 
esident Vincent Auriol in hjj 
i for a new premier to rt- 
Radiral Socialist Rene May; 
lose coalition government feH

ü ? m

lYNDIf A*

‘Storm nothing I It's Chigf Red Nom  and hi*

Premier Rejected As France 
Still Seeking Government

PARIS? June 11 
tional Assembly rejected 
Bidault as premier by one vote 
Thursday and France went into 

lidiirth week without <a
The assembly 

lolic Popular 
] votes against 
hogtty he
las head of the governmen 
I against him totaled 228.
I abstentions.

Bidault was
| by
I»«arc!
place 
er, whose 
May 21.

He was the third to make a for
mal lnvestltute appeal and to fail 
the aasembly test. But his bid to 
form a right-of-center government 
was the closest try so far.

The assembly vote left France 
without a leader to represent it 

„at the Big Three Bermuda confeK 
%nce?scheduled for late this' montlfc 
The meeting already has been poaty

program laat year.
Pinay was approached by Auriol

before Bidault, but declined, ex
plaining he did not want to return 
to whaT he termed “ the lion’s den"

Tadcock Takes Over
CHICAGO, June 11 UP Hyman 

Julius, *3. who has raised nine chil
dren, said Thursday he could r'use * 
a handbook on peacocks.” -----

Julius said a peacock strutted in
to his yard recently and has taken 
up residence in his basement. 
r  ■, A- >•■

Crew Escape« nam es
JTORT MYERS. Fla , June 11 .

UP—Flames sweeping through tha 
holds of the 8,360-ton Swedish 
freighter Stegeholm were brought - 
Wider'control early Thursday after ; 
«io*t of the ship's crew abandoned 
ship A coast guard cutter and a 
salvage tug which reached the 
stricken vessel reported none of the|, 
crew were injured.

^Closing o f O ffice  Protested
WASHINGTON, June 1—UP 

Sen. Stuart Symington iD-Mo.) ap
pealed to Martin P. Durkin, Sec
retary of labor. Monday to recon
sider an order te close the Kansas j 
City divisional office of Wage Hour] 
Administration and Public Con-- 
U sets. It wss ordered closed at the f 
end of June because of reduced ; -  
lAbor Department appropriations: 
passed by the House.

Mesta to Moscow
ilDNDOfi. June 11—UP — Mrs 

Perle Meats left by air Wednesday ; 
for Moscow but when asked if she 
would give any parties there could; 
only r e p l y . a m  hoping andU. 
wondering." The Washington host-j 
ess who was American Minister twl 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg^* 
was flying first to Helstnkt where '” —
she will board a Soviet plane.

■ i  Korean Students Protest
SEOUL, Juna 11- UP—Groups of'

South Korean students chanting 
•GoJVorth" demonstrated against;
• n akmislice here Thursday for the I 
thirfl consecutive day. One of the] 
grottpa paraded in front of Presi- 
uentygyngman Rhee s residence.

Record High -Gasoline Output
NEW YORK, June 11—UP Gas- 

nil tie production rose to a record ( 
high 24.7*7,000 barrels in the week 
ended June 8. the American Petro
leum Institute reported Thursday.' 
Output compared with 23.614.000 
hsrrela In the prevloue week and 
21,716,000 a year earlier.

mother-in-
law, «ach trying to gat in tho laat word!"

" T T
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9« Unfurnished Mouses 9 *

3 Room House
$40 Per Month

Completely reconditioned, cl«»n , 
comfort aide, and convenient.La rife room«, fully lunula ted, auto* malic wall heater, Venetian blind«, draperiea. lr*v«raln* rod«, hardwood flood«, tile floor« in kitchen and bath, full wall cloaet in bed room with *ix door*.

103 Real Estate For Sei» 10S
8 ROOM houss with I  reo|e rsntfl

on north Ksulkner.■ i-W.
reo» 1

apecSl pnce
IH'.O. M ion« « I4-W.

on I  room
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  on aerth side
lor smaller liou»«. 723 W . Brown
ben R. White, Real Estate

PHONE 4343 . - 114 « . NELHON

, ___________- . usplw
s.m. for « « k i t i i  Dublicallon on «am » 
day; Mainly About People ad« until 
10:34 a m. ¿leadline for Sunday paper 
Claselfled ads' 12 noon Saturday: 
Mainly About Peoole 1 o m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
I pays —,22o per line per day.
3 Days — l ie  per lln* per day.
4 Dave — IS« per line per day.3 Days — 15c per line per day.
< Daya — 14c per line per day.

•t nave <or longer! -  13a per line

42 Painting Paper ling. 42
----------------rT T B Y B R ----------------

Painting and Paperlnt
«88 M. H w l e h t ________Phone 4834

43 Appliance Repai^ 43
L.KT T'S repair your electric appli

ances. Save time, money, and be 
aafe Brina your, appliances to us 
or Call *01. Montgomery WarU Co.

t6 Dirt, Sand, Gravel - 46
" CAftffcft ?  ¿Altt *  oftAVEE~

Driveway Material, Top Soil. Kertillaer 
211 N. Sumner Phone 1175

73 Flowers - Bulbs 73
T l o w ü r s ” k o r  k v E r t  o o t a s i o .n

KERMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
PH. 457 _________ 1025 W. W IL KR

Feeds & Seeds

Rose St. —  Coll 2447-J

E .n o r d ñ ñ r Phone 2*33-J H  _ down

Nice 3 bedroom near school, 
$8500.

T  room, neui ly new, X. Sumntr, 177*0
___________________ _______________ Attractive 4 hadrooru, nearly fnjw*
i o r T K n T 4 room nwidant uafurx- doubU *aia*«. N. 8umn#r, $11,000.hou»e. May h# «ren at III & room A. *ar«ie. S. .\cu»on «» $1350

31QR
'OR « E N T  4 room modem unfur 

i shed house. May lie seen at 9 
K. Gordon. Phone ÍS33-J._______  ,

» ä  « S ä  ä s S ü » *  i » . * «J o r r o M o r  aale. 435 Graham Bt. Ph. ,  i,(Hiroom biu-k, double garage,'
_ i  *W '* ' i CJray. ' '

Ï ”  ROOM modern unfurnished house, g ipom. nearly new, N. Duncan. »»4u0
3441 K. Gordon. Phone 4340-R. .2 tradronm, N, Garland . . . .  1154 down.

G N FURNISH ED 3 room mnJern : Duple*, nearly new, lo f le s  Kt. 
house for rent. Fenced in back Lola for sale on nearly all aueeW in 
yard, |40 month. Will accept 1 small north l a d  d  io » » .
child. Waler A gas paid. 923 8. Q U E N T I N  W I L L I A M S
Faulkner, Phona MIS-J-__ ____ , ...... - ;r>» HiiKlies-Hldg., Phones 344 «1 l .«i

LARGE 3 bedroom unfurnished house — • - r V s j p —r y cA l” f V  m  '  
for rent. »54 month. Located 730, W .  M . L A IN t  K t A L  I T L U .
Lefors, fa ll  «37-W ._______  *

4 ROOM unfurnlsheTTiouse, bath In- 
"  Yeager. “  * ..........quire 543 Y Phone 2431-W.

Mlf'K 2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.

Inquire 522 8 . RaaadB. Ph. 1438.___
5 ItÒOM unfurnished house Also 2

715 W. Foster Phone. 23S

rt Years in the Panhaiidle 
esea rs jn  r.onetiucilon Bustneea 

A B C. RKAL ESTATE. PH. 2 1 « ^  
Offic#: Schneider Hotel Lobby 
J. D. HKTHCUCK, RJLALTUH :

a^nd'V*room 'furnished' house. Phone S t O n e  T h O I T i a S S O n
.3» or 620 Boom 144 — Hughes Bldg.

fd r  r en t ] s room unfurnished Oil Properties -  City Property
hod»«.-bills paid. 504 N. Cuyler.

4 ROOM unfurnlehed house for rent.
l l l U i  S. Hobart, inquire 1111 8.
Hobart. s  ’ _______  ______r--------

3 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
with garage, for rent near Woodrow 
Wilson School. Phone 2372.__________

A L F A L F A 'H A T , $1.40 hale.
75

% miles !

FOR RENT
Dup'exes —  Prairie Village 

Hughes Development 
Company

Investment*
Offic« — I»ak4 or »III 

Rastoantiai Phono — 1511
WM. (. FRAbfcK & CO,

Real Estate «  Insurance
11» W- Kln»«miU_________ Ph 1444

105 Lott 10$
LOT for sale: gas, »ewer and water,

fa l l  4.749-M _________
FOlt SA LE : two 54-foot _

Parley St. Contact owner al
___ ____ _  H. B a n k s . ________________

east. l*g miles north of Wheeler, 1 ,1 h Floor H ughe» Bldg .  Phone 284 1 Q7 I n c o m e  P r o p e r ty  1 0 7
Tela*' ■■■■■ M ■-------  4 kooM modern unfurnished houee p?)R ■■gALE~by—owner:- STuntl- turn”

»erten ol
Doily Oklahoman Delivered

To Your Home — Call 51$$-W__ J
«P!RPftTA IJ*"fllffAI)!NQ.S ~  fUiwfuctTon j 

gnar«nu*ed Colored welcome. Mr$, j 
Chandler, 7S8 Barnes. Phone 3821. j

47 Plowing Yard Work 47
ROTnLTILLER  ysrd” snd garden plow - 

ine. ra il Jay Green, phona 40S0-M 8 3  
or 371»-J.

BO Pets
FOR SALÍ!: Tekii iese poppies. 

Campbell.

for rent. It«* S._8umner, Ph._49St-R 
8 ® SMALL 3 Room unfurnished house 

T i n  In rear. Water paid Newly decorat
ed. Adulta only. 313 N.- »rogt.

Nutreua Dog Meal »19 cwi. 
W HITE DEEP. FEED STORE 

W hite Deer. Tt-xa»
103 Real Estate For Sale-103

Shrubbery
ÏÏÏîPFree Planting YtmV

Form Equipment 83
BÀlaDW IX Combine, Rood «hape. with 

^ 9  ! «orne rutting«. Jens Hatcher. Fh.

BUTLER 
Phona 4832____

NURSERY
1802 N. Hobart

M I S S
YOUR PAPER?

The News provides a special 
service to those -missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p:m. and before 7:00 p.m.

Call 666

»ome cuttings
W -1

M INTERNATIONAL Fermali tractor
In A-1 condition. Phona 528-W -l, 
Je*« Hatcher.

Ho g u e  - m i l l s  e q u i p m e n t  c o
International Paita - Servie«

»1» W Brown Phone 1**4

4 Room Home

ished modarn motel, built o f to* 
aulatad tile, floor furnaca», offic« 
and 3 bedroom home which can 
be converted into 4 rantal unit a«-' 
Ideal »mail bvtaine«« In Fatupa fo f 
peopla desii in f  good home with aub* 
atantial income. Can finance $17,500 
at $200 month. Total $22,50(1. T* 
Parker. 2»i2Q Alco< k.

49 Cess Pools - ranks 49
CEfiSPÒOLS end "  S f c « l C - TÀtiifS 

cleaned Insured. G. L. Castali 
Fh. 4U2vIt Day 3S0, S35 ñ. Cuyler.

W Bicvcle Shop* 55|84 Office-Store Equipment 84
J A C K 'S  D IX E  S H Ü P

224 N. SUMNER______________
57 Good Thin' to  Eat
ItABÖtTS far Mie : bUCK*

PHONIC 4330
BARGATN1 — used double door Moslt r ! 

Safe. Complete interior. 2 Jegal *ir.e 
file drawer*. Ward Office K ouip-} 
ment Co. Phona 3830. 313 N. B allard.’

doe*, fry-
er». »28 B. Dwight _Fhona_4ÿ5ÎL 1.

60
Wanted to Buy

Good condition, on pave
ment, excellent terms, with 
immediate possession. Fur
niture optional.

John I. Bradley
P I  R i i  W Recepii   Ph 777' TWO 2 room houses for sal«» ' i O ‘,'2 IN. KUSSeil —  r n .  I l l  moved, fa l l  5242 « iter  4 p.m.

I l l  Out-ef-Town Prop. I l l
OWNER Transferred. New hSm* In 

W hitt Deer for Kale. FH A loan. In
quire Gulf Sarvlca Station, White 
fleer, Texan.

FOIl SALR. 20 acre* Itoyalty acre. 
South of Ravdori. «»klahoma. XtW 
hot spot. Near 12,000,ft. deep te.«L 
c .  L. Ksfoii, 408 So Broadamy, 
Sayre. Ukla. ,

F u ll SALK: I«nige € room houae Itf 
Shamrock. Texa>. Oorner lot, 75x

__14« ft. Call U.. Shamrock. Team«,

113 Prop.-To-Bo- Moved

ClothingAl-roiioLif s ' a non r Mora, phone - — ------------------------c -------------------- ¡
— —  Meet Thura nlte S H Ia VV and drens hat*. Zeptern »tyle.fc«16\V. Box 2t2 - .

ft nm has«ir«nt C<wnt>B»Worwv Bldg

, .  , FOU BALE by owner: Ï  room modem
Aft W ANTED to buy Handy Hot Klec-i í ,,n,{¿¡*2 tîVSÎ' ls^f®sl “ sám¿rv-4U«* 
OV  tri.- Washer. Must b.- in eioell«nt| 
yle. ! condition. Cali 4865 after 6 p.m. “  “

Newest coloro. Alack a Shoa Shop, ~ "  -
92 Sleeping Room* 92iw* S. Cuyler.

CÜSTOM MADE HATS 
HATS CLEANED *  BLOCKED c l e a n . let alecpirvg rooms. Also

5 Special N otices
,  ---------- . -  .  —  ---------------  HATH CLEANED A BIAN'KED CLEAN, qule. „  ___ _____-
rAM PA BOWL — 2.0 per fine, «pec- BOSSAV H AT CO. 288 W. Klng.mlll furnished apaSimetits. Phone *545.

i»l rate, tor private parties. 11» N. „ ■ --------  . .  -   -------- Broadview Hotel. 7t)4 W Foster.
horoervllle. ______________ u  M o l l r c s t e i  o  I f V.., „  e v n o n - v u ,  l u - t . - 1. . . , -  «

We Offer You the Best . . .

in. r i u v »o.uw. • -»• ___----
‘ J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 N Som*rvl1l# Phona 1431

X hadroom- Sloan St, .............  $-m!»0
laArge 2 l*edroom, double gai an*, lb*'

'  i t  E MAIÜE K B tiT
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE

_____ Sportsman'* Headquarter*______
PAMPA MON UM HIM CU.

KDW A HD rORAN . UWNEKjMQIl.
591 R HARVES T S*. PHONE l l l l  j  i u

NICK KKDRO« IMS adjoining’ lobby 3 
block* ea«»t of Jr. H igh .School. *■», 

. „  , $€, and $7 par meek. Outside en-
Jn Quality and Workmanahlp \ tram «. 317 E. Fraud.*, ‘ph. $553.

at Idoaest Possible Coat

ft. front. S. Nelson 
!l room duplex, K. Browning . . 
4 room A garage, N. Sumner 
I«arge 5 room. E. Foster . . . .  
l.arge 2 bedroom, Hamilton «<
Nice 2 bedroom. Coffee ........
3 bedroom. Duncan

ANDERSON MATTRESS
»17 W,

Laundry

r r . MAKRhN HOTEL, right down town. 5 room modern. N Dwight 
CO. | Clean, quiet sleeping rooms. Phone *->?»*.In * room A 5*0 iknlsl 

•osier »33». 3471, W. Foster. 3 bedroom, h  W >jtn« --

T3 Business Opportunities 13 63
“  — IDEAL STEAM LAUNÍirlY INC.'

Family bundle« iudividually wash-Hardware & Appliance Store
Jkoing * nice bualne«*. Top volume 
$94,00«. L<»c*ted in a town of 2"».t»00 
witii I lT T W  nuMilhly |»hyroll. Hood 
farmins and ranch land. ExjCaUent 
It» at Mm Httnk will inventory 

plu* fixmne.H Krigidaire and 
fraVuilitee! Wfll ‘eacrtfb e for  

'fixt n _ 
busM

Call afle^ 6 p in

* «  > h « i  d p| « , .W S » 4 - > - ^  ^  _  . _____

"When I’m a very famous movie «tar, you won't let my 
, ,:2 money stand between us, will you?"

12.04*» Including 'fixture*«. Rea>on 
for «eifing Interest5.

\\ . 4  fi* n. à p in. Box. 1322*
Pampa. Texas.

2 bedroom, attached garage 
Nice 2 bedroom, attached

It250 d iwn.

$ r,:;ot*1 
.  $7.00« 
.a $173»»
, . $t»5«H1 
$11,31*1 
»111.500
$10.25«; 

.. $r.:.oo 

.. $!»nwo 
. $75011 
..  Iti .rtO 
garage.

114 Trailer Houses 114
FuR SALK nr trad-: Equity In H  

35-ft. 2 bedroom Hpartonettt. Lo«r 
pat ment». Sec anytime at 532 8. 
Giileapic or call 731»-J, ___

116 Goroges * 116
-----------b  a Cd  W I N ’S"Ö AttXUlfi—

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1*01 W.- Rtplev Phon« 14»

^ H E E L  ALIGNMENT end T>«l»n.-in* 
properly done at Wo^di«’« Garogo. 
Cali 48 31# W "■

$175«

T ilK  HltrUFOX -r- For men of.lv. A* 
t lean room and comfortable bed in
a friendly atmoephera where whia- |j»Vge 2** bedroom. Terrace

______t ------------ ---------------- - ------- *nd beef drinking are not toler- Several 2 and I bedroom horn«« on
ed. Wat wash. Rough dry Family «».ed All room» with running water Wlllhiton and Hamilton
finiwh. 221 Atchtaon, Phona 40e. o»‘ private hath. Air conditioned. A 4 bedroom, double garag«, E. Francis.

WaTsRing a  ihmi¿g~5on« m ' y- r"‘,m______ : n».5«*.
‘ horn«, reasonable price«. Ph. 3721 -J. I NICE Front Redroom with 

RKisUDAR ~famlly” lronlng. $1.2* do*., I 
Monday thru Ftlday. /27 E. Malone.;
Phone 3704-J

garage Nie« 2 bedroom. Canadian 8t . S12S0 
for ladioa only. 50i N. Frost. Phon« down.
143*J. 3 bedroom on Garland .............. $1l,fW#

Have «oral good clo»a in incöm« prop*
TrfRÏVLAUNb'itf~L~EHO.N*Tnr 1 * *  Fum ish«4 Aqaf»ma«i»s 9 5 J *rllM _
W ,t ’ i M> . . rou* h ^ ,r7 L flS‘,*h Pl<*  * ROOM furnished epgrtmsnt m  X  tO rm *up ana pen very, tav W. Sloan. ___ J Hobart, inquire 1'mmi Buckler. Ph. Clo»a In wheat farm, modern Improve

__________________Klngamill. _____
Killiort Brothers Ph 131Ö

Btake and Winch Service __
117 «oily Shops 117

FORD'S BÖDT~5FföP
Body Work — C»r Palnttna

623 W Kinosmill Ph 634 
120 A utom obiles fo r  io le  7 2 0
GUNTER MOTOR GO. tft. 

best V eed rar value« In 
tur W Wt'ks *

BUI Ran« EAp'ndln* ftnratrr«
WASHINGTON. Jun« Xl-UI»— 

The Senate Commerce committee 
Wednesday approved the ao-called 
‘  exploding sweater'' bill to ban the 
luarketing of highly flammable» » 
cloth and clothing The House has, 
approved th« measure. It would1 
outlaw shipment in interstate com-! 
mere* of wearing apparel and fab-! 
ric* for u»« in rlothipg like th« "ex- j 
pi «din*'' sweaters which figured in* 
a number of recent incidents.

RofreU to Taft from Ike
MINNICAPOUfl. Minn , June 11'

- HO—President Elsenhower sent 
8en.“ Robert A. Taft his deep re-i 
fret* Wednesday, that the Ohicad' 
will be sidelined aa Senate Repnb“ . , 
Item floor leader because of a hip* 
iftjury. Eisenhower coupled his re* *
«ret with the hope that Taft vrilL 
mend quickly.

Vanderbilt to Seek Divorce
RENO, Nev.. June ll-U P -M U - 

lionatr* Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr., 
nil* seek a Nevada divorce this 
week against his fijth wife, it was 
learned here Thursday. The 55- 
year-old writer-lecturer and heir to*. 
* fortune 1« presently married to .  
the former Patricia Murphy W«I- 
Uce whom ha wed Sept. 7. 1M*.

RMgway on Riviera
JUAN-LE8-P1NS, France, Jun> 

It- OP—Gan. Matthew B. Rid«- 
* »y , retiring Allied supreme com
mander, interrupted his farewell 
toar a t Eurppein cipnsls Wednes- 
d»y for a 38 hour rest at this 
French Riviera resort. ' »

Phones Yanked Out
SEOUL, June 11-UP-AI1 U. S. 

Army telephone, installed in South 
Korean «overnment offices and 
rivilan agencies were disconnected 
Wednesday night and early Thurs
day for “ reasons of.military neces
sity." 'An exoeption w»a matte by 
Eighth Army fh the Case of Presi 
den% Syngman Rhee a private tele 
phone.

ivow YOU
W4.L MOVt OVER

lP ’AOREa>jO MIX
rvc q/OMCN*WITH

Instruction
D ÎfS E ÏT

H EAV Y EQUIPM ENT
M«n ere being »alerted*-tn Ihl* area 
to be (rained for high pay Job» nt 
Diesel n\echejii< «, tractor bulldoxerw, 
end crifhe operator», marine Dlewel. 
parts imm and meny »»her join* in 
this rapidly expanding Industry. If 
you Hre me. aninàlly minded ànd 
«Bn| ^n<;rei\f!ed earpinge you owe it 
lo  youm elf, to find out whether nr 
not you can qualify. For free in 
formation without obligation write 
TRAPTOR THAT XING RRIIVU'E,
Inc-, Bog T. T.. c /o  Tamp* Newt.

19 Situation Wonted 19: < «»

CADL 2638-J for your washing and
i rojo in g need» .  71 «  Äf alone 81.

Ä A R N A K b I te tn ^ u u n d r y  la n<r t 
1007 a. Barne». Ph. 2002. Wet wa».i. 
flu ff, finish. Pick-up A Peile try. 

C u RTAÏNS tnd lare table cloflia done

4517.
OXK 2 room, furnished* modern, on«

3 room. Private bath, for rent. »19 
8. Somerville. '

F~ KOOM furnished apartment for i
“ ‘  1 885 ----- I  I

mept*. Will take bouse, on desi
TOUR LIMTINOA APHKKUlATCP

__________ ____ ________________________ rent, billa paid. Call tk5 or 15ut-J.
on atret^hars. Mr*. Melocbe. phone ATTKACTIVE, roomy 2 room furn* 
5441 at 313 N. P avla. j ished apartment for couple. Wert ric

67 Furnituta Rasair 6 7 j i^uf.*r*lor’ *** * “ "• ” •
?A !iit>A Uphofiftery 1 .'*,♦>0 W. Wilks* SMALL furnished apartment for man! 

Slip covert and drape«. Kperienctd| $4 50 week. Mila paid. 31ft N. Bal-
lard. Phone ft!I-W.¡ operators. AH work guaranteed.

6B Household Goods 68
Hotpoint Refrigerator

1 'sed *# daVSe-ntw guarantee.
financed. Aleo used radios,.

4 ROÖM rurniahed duplex, private 
bath, water paid. Call 3710-R after 
3 p.m.

SPECIAL HOMES
Any type. Small down payments. 

Lot« and Acreage, 
fake a Look:

E W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
Phone i$44-W 42« Crest

W irft m D R O ^ k * .  IVnon*will han- 
dle. Tranafer loan. Ph 1338 or fttfHt.

M. P. Downs, Reoltor
Ph. j:nt. 334 — Combe-W orley Bldy.

Top O' Texos Realty Jlo
Tab Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph ll«5

PLAINS MOI OR CO.
1.» N froet Phone 888

NÖBLITT-COPFEY PONTIAC
Nlfht Wrecker — Ph. 3338 
N Op« .  Phon« 33**

---------- 71
12« ___  _

l»t* CHEVROLET 4a m iR ia ia s a m D o o r .  ai««
t'hevroict 2 I>oor. rhone 4347 Of 343-

Bortny & Sons Used Cars
At the AtnerlMo Mlw«*. Ph. 4838. 

Me WILLIAMS M&TUR CO. 
Factor» Wtlll» Deal»»

411 h Cuvt.r PhoW 32««
“ TEX EVANS BUICK C 6 .
121 N ORA T___________PHONE AS.

H .K ^K  rLffA N IN O  i.» hou r T W la ' ¿ S S f ,  » " * > "*  * n,‘  TV " u -' AU
took . Experience^ Phone 3fi44-J

18 Beauty Shop 18
H II.i.yhkK T B K Ä f'TT  Hliop apeo I

tq « p.m. Later evening
4»5 Crest.

C&M TELEVISION
Jf»i W*. Foxier Phone 2ft 1

;4 KOOM furnished apartment, private MV LOW  Equltv 
bath. Inquire 61« N. Somerville. for sale F*

2 bedroom h'»me 
for «ale ' »H 4'ed bai-k yard. See 

2 ROOM m odem 'furnished apartment. I 2015 Toffee St. Small monthly pay-
Prlvate bath, electric refrigerator! m e n t a . ____________ _________ •_
< ouple only. H38 g Cuyler. Ph. 3357. $ ROOM semi-modern bouse on 4 lots.

•-----i- w- j ------- „ I piped to sewerage Trmmm *-f
bi

I V /  CHEVOOIET,INC.

am
poiutmenia. Fhune 1318,

Vor a soft, lovely permanent.
Violet’ s Beauty Shop. Phone 35)0 
at 1>T W, Tyng.

21 Mal* Halo Wanted 21

I Nawton Furniture Sfora «
'-•»H. P B . 2*1 50» W. FOSCE*

'D O S '»  Ü8KD Fiyt.NITCKE 
W e Buy A Sell

ßw 8 Cuyler Phone 5T.0Î
Divan CbafV with 

U01 Willis-Route Salesman 
VVanted

Prefer married man with
‘ record of honesty. TTus is ______________
delivering milk to homes. If Tr̂ t' l^ 1"  ^ y l L ^ l u y  i r *Uric’ 
you are an industrious man, 69 M lie. „ #B«ou,  to, ao,e 69 
you can hove this permanent 
and interesting job. See—-

Howard Vineyard 
SUNSHINE DAIRY

ft < IK R E N T ; 3 room furnished apart-j 
ment, bills paid. 506 8. Hobart.

3 R 0 6 M  furnished apartment for rent.
411 N. Cuyler. _________________

2 ROOM and 4 rorim furniafird up- 
•tairs apartments for rent. Phonejm * M . - %

3 ROOM furniahed'a part ment7~310 E. Browning.
3 " f io u S  furnished duplex, private 

hath. $40 month. Cali 13I0-VV.

Trees, chicken 1
-t. 8ea at 82i E. r ~ ~ T7 -

, ______ -------------------- - .. PURSLEY MOTOR C 5 r
C. H. M ÜNDY, REAL ESTATE For Wt*,-W.r S.rvtr. Call 111
101 N. W »nn« Ph. S27I N it. Ph.m r, 1764.1. 1442R, or 257.3«

P LA ST ii?  Divan and
m«ti-hina co ff.e  tat.l, _ . . -M L A - -___ ______ __

_ ton- _ , __,,--------------------------—------- i 1 R 'V iM rurnlshod »partm .n trprivm «
EI.KGTKK7 Waahlnc MachlttM. 84S.5n >.»lh, bill, paid. 13u9 K Ftrdrrlr

“ P •"J™'* LARtSK h ^ r n „„ . j7 u h ^ i r h K ih * - r .I)o«l«r t o . l l l  L- .KiyncI». - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  r t t .  for rrnt 8.1* Dunran. id , . :  for
GOOD BARGAINS In I'w it Furn It u r. |__hach.lor *Trl. f » l l  1S65-J.

Z X r  S S U f S y S l  T ^ \ - r 2 £ £  1 ' * * > »  ephrissMiTTif*r.nL

Group Apprprove« Monrv S»\in*
■  — -JTON, Jun« 11 - U P -
Tn« House V«t«r*n* commiti*« 
Wednesday approved legislation 
Mving soma »800,000 annually in 
paynUnt of dl*Ablllty compensation 
to 10 to 20 per cent disabled v«t- ' 
araru. Their compensation checks 
would b« mailed every three 
months Instead of tha present 
monthly practice. (>ower adminia- 
trativa costs would constitute the 
Mtvings.

Group Reeks Rtibverslve«
WASHINGTON. June -11 -UP— 

Rep. Barnard W. (Pet) Kearney 
(R-N. T.) said Thursday hi* Hlouee 
Un-American Activities aubcommit- 
tee may question so or 40 witnesses 
ne.'G month in its search for Com 
munlaU in up

B O Y S !
MAKE OOOD MONEY »  »tr*»t 
acll^r. Tha Tampa Daily Ntws naed*

'  THOMPSON HaRd Wa RK
A Dspeudabie Sourca of ¡Supply 

_____ for Your 11» rdwara Nsad»
AIK CONDITIONER^ u»«d only on» 

summer. Originally I lls . Wilt sell 
Tompleta for >75. Call 1471 aftar ft. 

FOR Ha IaK: Practically new blond« 
youth bed and porch glidar with 
plastic cushion«. Phona 3688.

F o r  8 A LB” I l d t  FrSBdaira meat

32» W.
9 6  U n fu rn ish e d  A p a rtm e n ts  96
3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, close 

in, bills paid. 340 month. Phona 
4127-W after 5 p.m. -

SUPERIOR 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment on Coffea St. Plenty storage 
»!>*< *• New garage. Tqf] ISC j .

Fi >R at 404 S rO ra y . I Kaom
unfurnished apartment to a quit« 
couple who likes quite neighborhood ! 
325 par^ month. 8—  J. w . UareUtl

----  ----- ■  . — __,t 304 tv . Atchison or call 145ft.
display Case, adding machine, cash XKW LY Decorai ed ~4~Voom“ iir»fi.i^r
r S - t e r  s -r v lc . liqu or Stor., « 7  j ap»Vt°rnTnL
W . ft oster. ------------- r  > - I M- firvtatv Pboita 4850.

W Â S f k h r Y ô i m è '  Ü a n ~  
dry cleaning during summer 
months. Ernie’s  CleaneVa, 410 S 
Cuyler

69 Miscellaneout far J a ld  49 97 Furnished Houses 97
p1cin?5 lTKR N«w B»yus washing ro.chln«; j- roDm famiïhïdTSu,.—hiiSTalrf.

Phona 2ft«I.____ ________| 5 m iles south o f Pampa. Ph. 628W 1.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Beautifully Printed Announcements 

Are Our Specialty
Also Genuine Engraved Wedding Cards 

and Stationery
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT JOB' 

Equisitely Done —  Reasonably Priced 
See —  Consult

Bob Fugate at Pampa Daily News
with pump.

W E HAVE plenty of bundles Inkw tuw n  c*bnw, i«nq i room«
- 4  „ . L . 1 - ,  e - u  furnish*«, «rhool bus, chUdr.n w«l-of newspapers tor sale, I3C _com, i*«i s R*m«*. ph. 951*. 
to 25c per bundle, for use *.Room fuminhcd huu,««~cio** In,. . .  . «, bl1*" P»1*. 37« month. Plion* 4127-W1in baby chick raising or »n«r^ .̂tn.__
moving & packing. At the nk'v ly  decorated^ 9  . , r  ■ 9 . | housa for rent. C<Pompa News.

2 room furnished 
oupfe only. Inquire

j 405 N. Russali. - 
2 KOOM furnishad modern house, 

•lecerle refrigerator. 118 N* Pur- 
vlance.

GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
SERVELS —  Nice selection of models ond sizes . . 

4, 5, 6 ond 8 cubic ft. Priced from $49 50 to $99.50. 
Terms —  $9.50 down and $1 25 per week.

Free Installation on All Used Servels —  Guaranteed One Year

2 furnished* Rouse, .hills pa(<L
$37.60 month. 4I$U Hill St. Inquire
m  "'"n,' Mrs. R. R. Davis

)

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
5-ft. ̂ Crestiy r . r r r ..........t ; rr.~r.rrr.
7-ft. Kelvinotor . . . . .  « . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1121 S. Chri.ly,
__Phone 4778. _____
4 ROOM nicely furnished house Also 

3 foom  furnished apartment for 
* rent. Tall 3r«f»3-M or inquire 815 ft._RBWitti.  ; • ;♦ •——-  ■ -
4 ROOAl modern”  fumlabdd heuoe. n~- 

frlgerafor, for rent. Apply Terns 
Place on Frederic Street. 

i  ROOM furnished house, rafrigera- 
tor. bills paid. 63$ ft. ftomerviHe.

1 7-ft. Stewart-Warner $59
These R eM gerator» Are Guarani eed to "B"# In flood Operating Condii ion — Erre Installai lon —■ Terms.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W. KIN GSM ILL PHONE 43

«Mt by ma hM. k.t-
i - It’s tou^h finding monay to make end« matt, Mr. Mayor! i 
•Mow about getting tha towh sponsored by on* of thosa ' 

\ *■ ' ntw king-siied c lg artt*?^ , '" ,N«W Y o rk  st«
The

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
*—  2 & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sa

No Down Payment to Veterans 
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans
“TOUR ONLY REAL »BCURITT |R A HQMK OF TOUR OWN"

f e .  Z ,  HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLOG.

r m  V

IE  200
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Courtley After Shave
65c Value

AIKA-SEITZER
REG. 25c PACKAGE

ORAN GE SLICES
REGULAR $10.95 *

U T IL IT Y  T A B LE
Bring Ypur Next Prescription 

To Cretney's and SAVE!
Your physician proscribo* exactly who* 
you need to improve your health . . • 
and then your,, pharmacist compounds 
the prescription with absolute accuracy. 
In addition to this precision in carrying 
out the doctor's orders, your Rexall 
pharmacist offars you prompt, friendly, 
personalised service ovary timo.

REGULAR $2.29

Glomorene Rug Cleaner
50 FT. -  5 YEAR GUARANTEE

PLA STIC  GARDEN HOSE $2**$1.00 Value 1

Baker's Best
. 2 Registered
I Pharmacists on DutyRubbermaid Shelf Cushion

RYBUTOL VITAMINS

Reg. $7.95 $ ^ Q E  
VALUE . Í T 3

LIMITED TIME

SPECIAL f SAVE NEARLY 11
Regular 15c Package

Red Plastic

Heary Vinyl Plastic
r  80c Value 
CHARLOTTE 

FREEZE
$2.64 Valu.

Assorted Colors and Styles

Scatter Pins, Broaches and Earrings

Patented Oil Creme Permanent-Ref ill .. . .
Creme Sham poo-IVi or. tube. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hair luxury-lV4 or. tube. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hair Treatm ent-%  or. tube. . . . . . . . . . i . . . .

m $2.64 value for only

r  75c Value ^
TOOTH PASTE Brushless or Lather —  2 Large Tubes

Ipana or Colgate

Gift Preview for 
FA TH ER'S D A Y  
Sunday, June 21

Schick "20" Shavers $15.95

CRETNEY'S W EEK-EN D
LIQUOR SPECIA LS

90 Proof

Fleishmann's DRY GIN 5th $ 3 1 9

Guaranteed 
For Dandruff

One Gallon
f  Reg. $4.00 T
HOMICEBRIN 
or VIDAYLIN
L $ 0 9 8  j

4 Years Old, 86 Proof Bourbon

Variety of Colors —  13 ox. Spray Can

4 Years Old, 86 Proof Bourbon
300 Count- Reg. $3.50 Badger Hair

Shave Brushes.
7 Years Old, 86 Proof BourbonFor Sunburn etc.

Reg. S U »  
TUSSY

100 Proof Bonded Bourbon
Scotch Plaid Gift Set

ELECTRIC FANS
Reg. $30.00______ $19.95
Reg. $15.00   ......... $9.95
Reg. $8.00 . . —  $5.95

100 Proof Bonded Bourbon
Assorted Styles

d r u g  S T O R E S  /A
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